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Serving The Top O' Texos 60 Yeors,r
l ^ T w r i o m Y ' new87t r u i^ a v , M A Y i r  vm CM rAGES TODAY)

____  lHulhf N>wt lUatr Pki>lni
IJSSON IN  CELliO PLAYING — Herbert Albine, (second from right) director of West 
Texas State University’s symphony orchestra, gives instructions in cello playing to three 
Lamiur School students and Miss Carolyn Bramblett, WTSU student from San Antonio. 
Albina and the orchestra uare at the school today to perform for students and 
faculty as part of Music Elducation Week. School students, left to right, are I>avid Grif
fin, swi of Mrs. Rose Griffin, 1209 W. Bond; Sherry Crawford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Crawford, 1122 S. Christy; Miss Bramblet and Richard Ratliff, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs.’Stanley Harmon of Pampa.

Senate Nears 
Decision On 
More Draft-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Senate neared a decision on I 
extending the draft today with

Suffer
Losses

Westmoreland Given 
"Mind-Winning" Task

Ship's Side 
Hit Again

Ambassador Assigns 
Major Policy Change

SAIGON (UPI) —  In a major American policy change, 
Gfen. William C. Westmoreland today took up the fight to 
win the hearts and minds of South Vietnam's fanners and 
villagers as well as defeat Communist troops.

U.S, Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker gave the American 
military awnmander In Vietnam W edn e^y  the additional 
task of commanding the pacification program —  the “ other
---- ^ _  ___ ^  called.

Previously various Stats De
partment agencies ran the 

'program aimed at turning the 
I loyalty of South Vietnam’i 
millions to the Saigon govern
ment.

I
I Most observers said the 
I program so vital to the anti- 

cause had made

ApoHo Disaster 
Hearings End; 
'All to Blame'

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Con- 
Igressional hearings on Janua- 
{ry*8 Apollo disaster have ended 

S.\IGON (UPI) -U.S. forces I position, killing 5 Marines and ®" • loul-searching that
the experts predicUng defeat for l»u«ere<‘ * record-tying 274 men [wounding 25, spokesmen said. M**blame" ‘ message.

that killed

Comniunist 
little headway.

President Johnson said 
much in his iast State of

freshman Sen. Mark 0. Hat- killed and a near record 1,741 Fighting in the same area and
field's plan to phase out 
conscription and substitute 
volunteer Army.

The basic bill under con.sider- 
sJion would extend Um Pres
ident’s draft powers for four

wounded in Vietnam combat'on the Cambodian border 
* last week, American spokesmen 

said today. Most of them fell 
near the North-South Vietnam

the fire(Worthy in 
the three astronauts

‘1 have two bask reasons for

FOR SANITY TEST

Judge Appoints 
Amarillo Doctor 
Td Examine Huff

District Judge Grainger Mc- 
Ilhaoy, with agreement of the 
two attorneys In Ernest (Rusty) 
Huff's trial for robbery, yester
day appointed an Amarillo psy- 
chiatrttt to administer a psy
chiatric examination te Huff.

Dr, Hugh A. Pennal, one ef 
six doctors suggested, was se
lected to give the examination. 
His report wlU be submitted to 

I both attorneys In the case; Die- 
tiict Attorney BID Waters and 
Defense Attorney John Warner.

The examination Is tenUUvely 
set for May M.

Huff and his wifU, Mrs. Wanda 
Ruth (Carver) Huff, both o f' 
Pampa, have been indeted

WASHINGTON (UPI) —A dogging the antisubmariai task* 
U. S, destroyer and a Soviet group to which the WaMer is- 
warship “ brushed together’’ in assigned, “ apparently far the 
the Japan Sea today — the purpose of watching • U.S. 
secend such IncMent in two training maneuvera,’* ainciab 
days, the Pentagon announced, said.

N«vy omeUk ..Id dK.

■ ■ 7 *^ * I I IntenUonai. Hiey theectaped th f
Soviet commander waa akowing 

in today s incident I off a bit and gol deaer than bn
But this ttma a dlKarent had Intendod. - 

Itussian destroyer wai involved. [ ... — — —
Tha Pentagon said the second e n i  ;

Incident hsppened 900 nautkal i  r i C O  f  i d l l S  r 
miles west southwsst of Hokkal-"  ̂ . . _ ;
do Island, Japan. jt  k

“There Were no casuhlUeS ^  I V i e e T m g S  
and only light damage

giving this responsibility to Gen. 
Westmoreland," Bunker toU

the Roberts County grand Jury i .
rolrf*^**

years beyond June 90. but the '«Ut* Commo 
Senate at the same .ime will be t̂o push r* 
recommending a series of draft 
reforms based on long debate.

Hatfield’s proposed amend
ment would add a policy 
•tatement the Oreg^ JtepublL 
can believes wowTprkect “the 
liberties of Amerin’s 
Wen.”

w «k  «din| Ibrch a  r . .d M ; t l»  comm.rt r f l “ “ T  T
in the previous record seven-1 Chairman Olin A. Teague of the ®®«f«renoe with West-|^j
day toll of 274 American dead. House Space Investigating Sub jinorelsnd at his sidâ ĵl’In thel 

border where Marines smashed The same campaigns in the ** wound up its flrst place, the, indtspenslb|e

. and only light damage ^
^ reported.’’ the Pentagon sakf. It’ I n  *
-^Isaid “ tlw incident occurred r a n n a n a i e  r*

when the Soviet destroyer ttklP^ »  ^
ed iato the W aW , despit; th T  ^ T S
letter’s warninp. ^l?**,* i f c• 'rlculture Committee

____ __________  ______  it wound
a . t ! « » .  irjiM  w «k

la record 1,174 U.S. wounded.

on first

mied
jU.9.

It would charge Congress with |b>day

The Communists suffered 
even heavier losses — 1,963 men 
klUed in, the same week, 
apoicnsmen aaid.

Heavy ground fighting

According to Allied figures, and Roger Chaffee.

----  stage of pneifkation lstm,tii Am
ly.ihas been continued

.curlty, a function primaril)r' of

weekk of rne 6̂ i t  Wn- 
request )

•nd plannod throe other. 
^  meeunp lus weekend In thr

3J Communists died in 
last week for each 
Communist soldier slain.

A
American ^ fk t^  said I mese troops and 18 other AUied

dM durtak Ih, ,»<k.

contl-

battle
anU-

. j , , . P“  culpability in the Ire en^
tdMl of 212 South Vietna-.ji^y^j^Kj ^  group.

caught and kUled about
making “ frequent and impartial | ®̂>’^  Vietnamese 73 miles
reassessments of involuntary l*®"^ of the border. U.S
i n d u c t i o n  s,“ and e al 1 for 
“ prompt termination”  of the 
draft when such a study showed 
a vokuteer Army to be possible 
“ at an overaU cost the 
can reasonably afford."

casualties in the battle were 24 
kilted and 97 wounded.

But one U.S. strike plane’s 
napalm bomb went awry in the , against 

naUon iJJjW and the JelUed gwoline 324th 325th
splashed into a Leatherneck

FOR PAMPA SCH O O LS

^  n 4 k the Republic of Vietnam Armed.
If the Texas Democrat has' w .u tt • I

his way, the subcommittee will I^®rce», in whkh the U.S.
not seek a scapegoat or try,^to,Mmthry Commgpd

ih Vietnam (1 1 4 ^  Mrierma a 
supfMlinf ndvtaMjf roS.”

“We were aU to blame,’’ | tt m  name ef
Thd. dio ,«wkrt I'*''**“ * Westtioreland’eea.OODenanmU-The Vietnamese do not report|of testimony by topspacejiterefom
their injury totals but other I officials. “ I think we all had
AlUes reported M men wounded^been lulled Into a false sense of

Most of the bloodletting cam ep*«"*^ ^  • previous string of
Leatherneck fights BW êsses.

Divisiona Just.Kennedy hu shaken the Na- 
^ th  of the Demilitarized Zone tional AeronauUch and Space 
(DMZ) on the ^orth-South .Administration (NASA), apace

During the beginning of> th ;̂

‘In the

in th e

Building Program 
Looms on Horizon

Vietnam border.
From Twe Sides 

The battle raged on. Marines

contractors, and everybody 
concerned with space explorn- 
tion into a new and beaKhy 
respect for the perUs involved

pressing in from two directions in sending men to the moon.
stormed a key North Vietna- 
meee hiU fortresa commandin* 
infiltration routes and kiHed'

By DORIS E. WILSON
about iSOOommunttta In -two atbrna;'

Ithe records of Pampa Schools days fighting ending late today,
Pampa Independent &hooI J "

District trustees wlU meet in a  ̂ ^  1 The CommuniiU
called session at 9:30 a m. May,^^’̂ *  „  The CommunisU,
29 for an in-depth discussion of j Superintendent John D. Dam- ® divisions ii 
a proposed building program for, nin reported there waa not oorUicrn border area.

“ Maybe in the k »g run, the 
deaths of these three boys wlU|was reported 
have saved the lives of many,'

Taagwf told

who have
aU in

Pampa schools.
Following e aeries of meetings i . ,

with the school arch.tecturallP™?^;'" “  
firm of Braiher, Goyett and Ra- .* t.*!'*_^*** I”*
pkr, it WM the consensus the 
board now is i . a position to be
gin formulation of plans for pre
sentation. of ‘he building pro
gram to the taxpayers.

Tba bomd has also placed on 
the May 23 agenda a discussion

Both House and Senate space 
committees now have concluded 
public hearings on the dry-run 

the.accioent. Their reports may be 
ta tha drafting

■d place,
part of the 
and logistic assets 

atypoft ef ravotattenary deveK 
Offpenl (ttiother name fa r  
picUkatioa) belongt to MACV, 
itha envoy said.

Westmoreland toM newsmee 
he thought the new plan “weuld 
facilitate use of our total 
resources."

It was a policy switch long 
reporter coining. Former U S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 

to have strongly 
opposed the switch to mditary 
control. Earlier reports said the 
genttrab ^raa^ves ' atibwed no 
Joy at the task of supervising a 
h e a v i l y  civiliaa p r o g r a m  
abounding with problems.

Bunker said Westmoreland 
will report to him.

Robert Komer, the former 
White House aide sent here to 
run pacification last moath, 
becomes the geaeraTt deputy 

ambauador.

the Russia! vettrt waa trying to *
watch D.«. loageuyeca. the
United Slates officiaUy protett’ ^  TiiL w.

ants' oT/^m pa,'Little^. B«r>
ger and XmariOo teday throu)^ 
Saturday. •

Tonight‘ha wlD addreu the an*; 
■ual convention af PanhandBi 
Producers and Royalty Ownei^ 
Auodatii I in Amarillo ea ol; 

Assistant Secretary of, import.' and their effect on d*» 
________n M. Leddy summoned ascstk industry.

J ’r l i r i " * *  ’S L . " ;  » i*  » « « i w  »  " - " i "  <• • ' (TchcBttakov to make an official

ed States officiaDy
trial Monday, Waraar said ha cd - te Savlat 
would try Uia casp oa the bastt 1 WMhuigtan. 
of Huff’s sanity w l ' M d ^ t lP iM A o  Soviat ship ia today’s 

of Unlkbery. ' ^ 1 !  was identiflad anly as a
023

in ^  aarliar lackfeot.
U.

1 to centinua Iha
f  m r  ewtf 

a motlen 
sttsa until latar, so s psyphlairk 
azamination eeuld be madl.

, I ■■ / w . . — —
*” f,d'ifaiue objection to Wafers'

im o ^  aad trial ia m  for w  protogt, and charged that tha Mmira ^
» ^  week ef June • in Mlamt. ^  RussSm shin had violalad the ^

a da^ules of 
t. forr U.E 0

Judge McOhany granted 
(ense request, far severance 
the twe defendants to ba triad 
separately.

to murder Hemphill County,®**^®*’ 
Sheriff Jim Goyd.

ship had violaUd t h e ............... - . . . .
_  the road 1 Littlefitkl. he will conduct » »

" U.aS'offlclaU said ths bump- Town HaU maetlng In tha 5fau\ 
ing iLident occurred as the kty WT Room
BMiMnyi attempted to over-,^ *  J?"!?*®" •*
take the Walker despite “ re- •* commerce. ,

its Saturday ha wiB oanduct ■ 
town hall asactlng aad attend*

I For
!

more than 90 miaules tha chamber of commerce lua>” 
'prttr to the accident, the cheon'in Borger and return to.’ 

Mrs. Huff Is charged only with j •  Russian destroyer had been Washington tlut nflarnoon. ^
the robbery and car theft. Her ,------------- - —  -— ----------------------------------—  ------- ^
court-appointed attorney is J..
M. MarUndalc.__. |

Both were imught tfeck la JJtt.
Gray County Jail hare Monday.

A Jury has not yat beau ea- 
lected in the case because it 
was continued.

WEATHER
enough Interest evidenced at hoped to use the fortresses toi NASA ofTicials testified that 
this time for a summer school‘ cut Amerkan ground communi- msteriaU have been

.. .  .u . . I substituted: wiring safeguard-
. *“ * ®®“ tM!ed: escape facilitated: and,___________

registration to be made in cour- l**fherneck bases at Da Nang other changes made in followup with the rank of 
ses of remeoial reading and Lai {.Apollo capsules. {Bunker said.'
math. ) ’  ~  --------  ----- ■ '—

Approval was given to em
ployment of secondary summer 
school teachers at a salary of 
1800 for two months’’ work on a 
full schedule or two-thirds of

New House to Test 
Great Society Bill i

i- WASHINGTON (UP!) —Time- elementary and aecondfery edui] 
ly administration action shifting | cation program would ba called’

Budget Writers in Texas House 
Seek Teacher Pay Hike Money

PAMPA AND VICINITY—Varl- civil righU resposttibUity away 
aMc Ugh cfeMdiaess aad eaalcr from the Office of EMucatioa 
tbrengh tomerrew. High today,-PPe«’« »  auccassful tod^ in 
aad tamarraw apper . Tts. Law.llniaf up Soutbera support 
leaigM iald-4et. Eaateriy wiads the house for 
1929 mph bccembig eantherly! education bills, 
taesarrew. Oatlaek far Satarday:! H was laarned tha Hous* 
ParUv claady aad mnd. iDemocratk leadership plmmed
WEDNESDAY’S HIGH....... 91 to announce the authorization
OVERNIGHT LOW.............I I  bBI for the $3.9 biUfett aid to

up for floor debate May 22.
Tha decision to tarn feaaa the' 

bfll was to be annoaaced after a- 
mid-morning maglliBi ®I Demo*- 

Speakei^

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)-^ouse |has developed into the big {Air Force Base at Waco for the 
badget writers were reported item of dlfercnce between bud- ,technkai school there and put

tk>n regarding the teacher’s pay
schedule was determiadd by Ute Trustees will call, for bahk de-
siatalegislature. pository bids to be opened.at  ̂ __
pufiag today’s moethly board '1,”  ̂ repilar meeting of the looklM* f « * 1»OTe *** ’ he

nieettag, approval was given f o r . ! I I ?  f^'monev to eiv* nublk *®"* •'***’ ■”** ^  *̂ ®“ “  
rt-employment of tha Ux consul- derignata the bank to *® ^w®,,^***** Connelly on the other
tug frm ' of Pritchard g « , , h*n<Ua «chool funds based upon |•whers “ ........... .
AbMt of Amarillo for the 1988-'®* ®'®*- 
61-70 school years at, a fee f'®»9W'ng ■ report by McHen- 
of Ilf,000 per year. O' Lane, curriculum director,
Tha firm servkes 'the Mbooi ho*rd members favorably ap-

Civil Liberties Union Says 
jplag Bill Is Unconstitutionhl

system by establishing tax val- 
an an industrial plants, min

erals aad utlUtisa in the district 
aid meats with oil and industri
al tax man to aat up tax valoa 
sthadulas based on local vaiiies, 

Trustaas also approved cootiii- 
“ 4d participiUoa with the State 
Departaiant at PabUc WtDars 
fdr the 
tUfies

proved confinuation of the In 
Sarvke Education program for 
196746.

Consideration of participating 
in the Regional Media Center 
was tabled until the next BMetr 
tag.
Due blUs aad Invoices amount

ing to 1100,013 were approved, 
tracelpt of USDA C o m m o - “  Inlorm a^ Itenu Dr. 
and contlAuatien of tho

bas rowtae to„sanra Pampa J!®

iapwintandent. \ , if a eemes frem a bariwar*
firm of Nahatiel aad Do4*' start wa have II. Lawla IMwe. 

was (t>antM}iBtad to audit , (Adv.)

to give public school 
a bigger pay raise 

than the one sought by
John Connsliy.

The teacher pay raise

Senate onjit in 
and

Gov. The governor proposed a 925 
million pay raise for teachers, 
giving them an average hike of 

issue $278 a year, or a flat five per

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

{cent. The Senate bill, authored 
by Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Pa-

the kitty ter teachers i WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Another report Indicated a ‘American Gvil Liberties Union 

move still might be pushed to (says any law making it a 
repeal the Colson-Briicoe Rural fe^rtl crin*e to rip, burn. 
Highway Act end free still an-{trample or spit on the U.S. flag [asked 
other 915 million for such needs'would violate constitutional 
as the teschtrs. guarantees of free expression.

At any rate, it appeared the 1 *iawrence Speiser, an offkial 
next move on the state budget 'sf the ACLU, toM Congress

prison for publicly defiling or 
defacing the flag “by word or
act.”

Rep. Robert McGory, R-IR.
whether he

embattled j gy,, icggers with 
John W. McCormack 

It would ba the first 
great sockty program 
tatted ia tha new Honsa, wiUi: 
its greatly strengthened Repub*. 
Dean forcas.

Tha administratlea fough^ 
down eppoattioB aa twa ftoata iî ; 
arriviag at a positfea where 
bclievM ft bad the votes 
up tha education *)in.

Rapublkans have vigorouslj( 
pushed aa Mternative. tpo^ 
sored by Rep. Alboii Qaio, R-j 
hDim.. which would ebandoa 
pimaesi  system of direct grant

. ris, sets aside 933.3 milUon for 1 bill likely wUl be put off until < Wednesday that offeasive as

Pages
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Crossword .... ••«•#•••• ft
Editorial .......••••«•••# 1ft
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Menu ........... ............ IS
On the Record •«»••«*•» n
Sports ........... .........  13-17
TV . . . . , .........
Women’s Newt .......  13-13

the teacher pay raise, with a 
greater emphasis on ^ginning

next week sometime. 1 these acts era, they come under
Meantime, lawmakers bega" f*** amendment protection

_______  cleaning up remaining bills in | of “ expression of opinion by a
The House budget biU for ona,both houses as the May 19 symboUc act.” 

year would hava nearly 933ldcadlint drew nearar. In appearing bafdre a House
million left over, but at least I Tba Senate Wednesday passad

Sp îMr ..to. -
thought recent flag-burning to ^gram s for ^ v i j t y  a 
incidents might have had a|P«PH*- U would suhrtitme lum| 
harmful effect on the morale of, grhnts to each State, 
U.S. troops in Vietnam. t

They might. Speiser coocadq9,{twed by the iattralwo

98 million of ttiis would ba tak
en up by other demands. This 
wwld leava about 930 mUlion

and sent te tha governor a bill 
to increase maximum un
employment checks in Texas

over for a teacher pay hike from 937 to 943 a wank. Ji 
under the House plant — not (passed the Houec laal month.
enough to utltfy many in the 
Senate.

One reoort indicated that the 
House might take 96 million 
out of its Mil dedloated to the 
purchase of James Ooanally

There wgs no debate ia the 
Senate, whkh approved it IN). 
In add Uon to Ihe incpl%>%* 
benefits, the lirfll InobmpT

but so might stbtc meats by 
members of Congress critkal irf 
the administratioa’t policy in 
Vietnam. Both, ha said, an  
pari of Die Aafefae prolacted

Judiefery S u b c # m m 111 e a. by the fimt aaMadmcnt.
Speiser injected a safe of “ I belfeve CwigmM’ Merest 
caution into tfemaads for 
legislation whkh would crack

Bnaa”  ef the tdncalioa 
threatened to throw hi with 
RepubUcans.

‘The administratioa count 
the Republican thrtttt wHE 
massiva "feftarmdttoe”  y r o g M  
claiming p a r »  ab la  1 k:h9oli, 
wetdd lose e«t andor fee OOF( 
plan, and the ^ost af

Is sot ,:the fear that the
___ govcrBRHlnt is ia but ____

dow a.l X jd  persons wljft fee ttpmdadous offeaiiveaaaa M  church^tata conttovaray 
deseerr thallaf. (the act af flag burning to the b a j e v t ^

Congiw. .«aaa, angered by vast majority of American; _  . . .
recent flag burnings and people,”  Ipels# said. | placate the Seutbern DnmAcw'
ripptags by anfi-war and an«.! •*4 ^ b | «n ^ th i^  wl^ by
d r.a ft  feMinn^ators. h%v# thls Mibatisa, but frit the civil rt^ife activity 

merous’ekanfax in adm iisl^ {urged penalties ranging np fe •W s^ co J d  nfe bn made a.by the D e y t t ^  si  
Ivn pmandat^ix^ ’ IW.O0S Boa and five yaart tajfidarii ctlfea. Ifiducatiott and WaKagm

i
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■fJW, Baiic color of a zebra 
white; hli itnpea aru black.

lOTJf.Oiqrlar €oro—do Oater

District Official 
To Attend College 
For Trial Judges

District Judge Grainfer McII- 
hany of 31ft Judicial District 
Court was one of UO Judges 
named to attend the 1M7 see* 
Sion of the National Cr^ge of 
State Trial Judges in July.

Judge Mcllhany win take the 
four-week course at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of 
U w  in Philadelphia, Pa.

W. R. Kellogg Foundation 
sponsors the course. A similar 
session of the trial Judges' col
lege win be held in August at 
the University of Nevada in Re
no. sponsored by the liaz C. 
Fleischmann Foundation.

The college, now in its fourth 
year, is part of a continuinf ed
ucational program of the Amer
ican Bar Association. The 
co>jrse is designed to explain 
methods of effective Judicial 
administration by trial Judges 
of the nation exchanging ideas.

Trial Judges and law profes
sors are the college faculty and 
teach courses in court adminis
tration, modem trends in evi
dence, sentencing and proba
tion, criminal pre-trial proce
dures and other trial court ad
ministration fields.

The National College of State 
Trial Judges developed from 
the work the the Joint Commits 
tee for Effective Administration 
of Justice.

Tom C. Clark, associate Jus-̂  
tke of the United States Su
preme Court, was committee 
chairman and has been the col
lege’s governing board chair
man since the college started la 
19M.

Justice Calrk said at the end 
of this session, 700 or 20 per cent 
of the nation’s trial Judges, will 
have graduated from the col
lege.

L o o k  w h a t  
$ 8 .8 8  w ill buy!
Za le ’s keeps prices down

/

t‘/wMe*e! weqrSwaai

• wlflMnewliSwiieel?

T.ih' ,)ilv.int.:=nf thes(‘ torrifu v ilu- -'
.1 K W  K I. I- H

Doumtosni lOT N. Onylar and OoMoado Oeater

,:y

'  J--

1 .

Fresh 
Dressed 
USDA Grade 
A Whole

39£L ia*sl
TeOwWelw.1

.hsawi

Angel Food Cakes
Dolly 
Medieon 
Lerge Siae 
Reg. 69e

Dream Whip

X)I$ErT FipWtR
GMt ShtH Rtnwmbgr...

' • • e V 7W • •  e •

FRYERS
FRYERS ^%
Chuck Roast USDA Cheke lee f .

GROUND BEEF u . .. 
CLUB STEAK e«...
ROUND STEAK UlOA Cheke

SLICED BACON

M ta r S W ...0 WgM>W WHh A l Four

».45c
5̂9c
9̂8c

*.79c

SwtffsS lb. can
Con Homt______ 3.89
Booth, 8 os. pkga.
Fish Sticks___ 3 for $1
Fresh FroKti, ell sizee
Turk«ys______ lb. 33c

m Foe er Hnuel

FRANKS Fenn Fes, Fresh, AS M eut______ f t .  59c

FRYER PARTS
Frytr Brtost___ lb. 69c
Fryer Legs_____ lb. 45c
Pick of Chick, Ib.
Thigh, Braost, L«g 59c
Trytp Thighs___lb. 59c
Fry«r Wings___ lb. 23c
Frytr Bocks____ Ib. 19c

Special Label 
8 oz. pkg.

) (

2sllf.

AVOCADOS.......^

Miracle Widp
Texas Ruby Red ■ 4 1̂ / ^
GRAPEFRUIT \2V2*

Salad 
Dressing 
Q uart_____

)i

Ice Cream Farm Pcx: 
Asst. Flavors 
Vi G allcxi___

4

Firm Green Solid Heads
LETTU CE__________Hot House, Sun R^ Ib. 19c

39cTOMATOES _______ Ib.Nice Slloere
CUCUMBER -- Ib. 19c
Green Paecol
CELERY__________ Stalk 19c

Large Poda
BELL PEPPERSTexas Ib.

Strawberriees Dartmouth Fresh FroMti, 10 OB. pkg.
m

\

CARROTS_____2 Ib. pkg.
Oslif. Sunkist
LEMONS______________ Ib.
U.S. No.a RiMsetts
POTATOES____10 Ib. bog

r f L  ROtEPROOF . 
NYLOMS I

3-Lb. C«n

Pure Csne.Sttis.

If
WKfi i l  purebiee or more, tfaraafter 4te

AH National BraiMls

Coffee
awSnOOg 5 eClvf

. .  Giant Box tog I

II

WIN AN OUTDOOR OIXIX. 
At Tour TkTorils Vtur's

Volue
$29.95

n.gl.t.r at yaur ta.*»W* *WfW
Na pur.kata waaaaaafy.  ̂Vau •• 
hava ta ba praaaal • ! tSa * "■ • * $ * •  
wla. TMa baaaUM  aWailaaiw ■«»e»r 
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Obituaries t
>

is survived by his perenU;. a x U J - L
sister, Iris Juanita G r illin '^ ' JUHIOr r i f ^ n

Lywn Griffin t He 
Buiori Lynn Griffin, 11, son ! one 

•f llr. and Mrs. Tony M. Grif- of the home; one brother. Bar' 
fin, of 1|99 Huff Rd. died at ney Ray Beesley of Wheeler; 
11:30 a m. yesterday at Worley grandfather, E. R. Beesley of 
Hospital here. { Pampa; two grandmothers,

F^eral services will be held \ Mrs. Avo R a 11 i f f  of Grace- 
at 1 p.m. Friday at Carmichaei* | moat, Okla. and Mrs. A. B. 
V.'hattey Colonial Chapel, with. Griffin of Pampa. 
the Rev. 0. E. Wright, pastor | PaUbearers wiU be Monte 
of Church of God here , of*: Huddleston, 
ficitUng. Buiisd will follow in ton. Jimmy

Students Receive 
Special Awards

Wheder Cemetery.
The child was bom Sept. 13, 

195% at Springfleld, Ore. He 
was a fifth grade student at 
Lamar Elementary School and 
was a member of the Church of 
Go<t,

Lee Junior High School select
ed David Dougherty vdfdictorl- 
an; Jay Losher salutatorian 
and Debbie Veale, high-rank
ing girl yesten'oy during the 
annual awards assembly.

Dougherty's grada averpge 
for all his Junior high school 

Ronnie Huddles-1 years is 9ft.l8; Lotfaer's is 96.83 
Beesley, E^ney and Miss Veale’s is 96.33/'-'

Earl Beesley, Tommy Beesley, 
and A1 Ferguson Jr.

School claumates will 
honorary pallbearers.

be

Read The News Clauifled Adf

iHueritfw wCk.Tsipla tnda na«a4 ned psadwatf wi4w

3S*

Savt

i g r J  Shuriresh
#atm O

Tender Crust 
■ A  Coupons

Ask Your

tocfr For Prize List

xs«s,lta

MILLER CROC 
& MARKET

W* Olv* Buccanaw 
ttampa. Oaubla Stamaa 
m WtS. with U.M Fur- 
ahaia ar Mera.

2000 Alrork 
MO 4-2761

We Feature Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

Other awards were ivesented 
to Beth Watson, best ^-around 
girl; David Irwin, best all 
around boy; Randy Cantrell, 
and Linda Chase, best citi- 
sens.

John Duggan received the Ho
bart Award, a non-school spon
sored honor lor best citizen.

The Hobart Award and all 
school sponsored awards were 

i presented by Jack Nichols,
 ̂{wincipal.
I The Hobart Award', given by 
! Fred A. Hobart, was a medal _
: supplied by the Society for Sons I budget of 937.000 has 
of American Revolution.

1"
the' Pampa Chambers-of Com
merce membership '  roundup 
campaign,, the stendings today 
listed team no. 1 M first place, 
with 276 polnu. »

E. E. Shelhamer is cm>tain of 
Ifam no. 1'.
Team -no. 16, with Mack Hiatt, 

captain, is in second place with 
235 points.

Team no. 13. Roy Sparkman's 
4pmp is in third place 4vith 105 
points.
' As of this morning, c ash 
collected for this drW« ‘ was 
about 14,000, to be adifad to 
928.500 already coUeoted by 
membership billings.
The drive will close for contest 

purposes with a check-in coffee 
at the CoC office between 10 
a.m. and noon tomorrow.

If the goal is not reaolwd by 
then, it will continue ui^l the

Suit ̂ to Be 
Subnrutted to 
Arbitrators

A Northern Natural Gas Co 
property condemnation suit

eOTH
m B

THE PAMPA DAfLT NEW* 
THURSDAY. KAY d. M l

Two City Offictols 
Attond Stoto«Wido
Public Works Moot QuortorlyOividond Doclorod by S.I.C

The rtkular*quartoriy dividend119 this year. la additloa b  dv-superintendent, -and Jiggs Coog, 
directon ef iwbUc works, are at
tending the. annual Southwest 
Region public 
ence In Sanpivpwikj vvukovmi««iM\Mi aa« aawii

against two Pampa area resi-l through Sunday.
’ ' ku***. They wiB eee demonstrations

three arbitrators at 10 a m. to- ,0 ^ity sanltatioa equipmeni 
morrow In County Court. i

of ITtk cents ngr share %n the 
Dutstaadfng common stock of 

WoyK> confer-, the e<mipany was declared by 
Anteaio io<tay|ihs 9oard of tUrectors of South- 

westeni RiVeitimnt Company 
at their thirds Quarter meetlag

Idend action, the Board c(nialA> 
ered company oparatlooiV aad 
future plans, acconfing to E-
Eari O'Keala, board ckainnsii.

-----------------

„  , , . c n I . attend aeesi^ on l̂inprov-i
County Judge S. R. Leaning n------- - — • ----- j--------1

Mrs. Virginia McDonald pre
sented the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club award to 
Sue King as best girl citizen.

About 900 students, parents, 
faculty members and guests at
tended the program at the 
school.

be en
reached, George Cree Jr., fi
nance director in charge of the 
campaign, said.

Read The News Gassified Ads

SIRLOIN

Ik

LEAN m

Pork Ste(ri(45 Ik

Swiss Sscofc.

CHUCK 
KOAST.

FREEZER SPECIAL
27 lbs. Cut and wrapped for your 
Freezer

4 lbs. Sirioin Sttok
4 Ibt. (thuck Root!
5 ibs. Pork Sftok
6 Ibt. Frytrt
6 Ibs. Ground Boef 
2 Ibt. Sousoge
5 >95 Yon May 

Substitute 
Any Item

jS H O P  H E R E  R E O U U R U r

FROSTING MIX
bhoo^ate or Vanilla

Shurfine EA

'1

CAKE MIX /
S r - -  3B0XES

11

Food King 3 Ib con j jV

Shortenuig ^  #

ehvrfr*«k ' ,

fKSSl ZbboxINc
W o  Sauce 8cai1S$1 '

Shurfine Toll Con M  
k i M i  0%

Sunshine 16 oz. oz. bag JA

Hydrox Cookies . .  wC |

Milk 3 A j Henhey lb. can 4 A  |

Choc. Syrup..........  1 »C '

CATSUP t ' W k i .
^  % Energy H gal. OO^

BItoch_____
Hunt's 
14 oz.

Shurfresh Ib. box 2?49c
.L

South. Roll .8 oz. pkg.
Oloo

Energy 8 lb. bag
Chofcool__
Del Monte, Flat Cans
TUNA

2 9 c ^  UWT6. ______
tu rm i KNtn • 9UOM spoon'

•e p l|  Corner Onus Aim AveldWii '

SofUn 10 rolls
Tissuw___
Wright, 3 Ib. can
Lord_______

SPECUL
MOnEirS DAY CAKES ly f lP j CORN

M S  2 9 *— FROZEN FOOD —
Lemonade 4 (..49c

Pios Merfons 5 for 1 oOO ORANGES 3k39cCrCQItl Pics Mortons 3 ler 1 eOO
Green Onlont 9 i IQm 
or Rodiihee v r 1 iCBeef Enchiladas 69c

U v l I T C H E L L 'S
'  r :r l

^ 3 8 S C U Y L E B

Doable Wedneadbjr m  Porchada of H 5 0  or Mort

bills

$130 Taken 
In Burglary

Approximately 9130 in 
and change was taken in a bur- 
layy between 10 p.m. Wednes
day and 8 a m. T.iursday at 
Curly’s Place, 22l8 Alcock.
According to a Pampa . police 

report, entrance to the building 
was gained by cutting *a screen 
breaking out the window glass.

Jr. aMMinied Gene Imel, Lee 
Frazier end Buddy Cockrell to 
decide the case against William 
Rex McKay Jr. and Odessa Me- 
Kay.
" I f  either party is not satisfied 

with the ruling, he has the right 
of appeal to t ^  district court.". 
Lenning said. !

The property in question Is 
part of section 176, block three 
of the I&GN Railway Co. sur
veys according to the suit rec
ord. !

Lenning explained the proper
ty is locate ' In western part of 
Gray County, and an easement 
for gas lines is being sought.

In the meeting Friday, they 
will discuss fair valuation of the 
land, he said..

ing cost and iwocedures of city 
•anitatioa.

Read Ttie Newt CMstilM Ade

la AmgrUlo.
Dividends were aim declared | 

at the regular ^tes on an It- j 
suet ef S.I.C, pltferred stocks. 
All divldendt are payable June I 
1. to stockhoMers of record May |

tss*

Possible Jewel 
Theft investigeted

Pampa police were Investigat
ing the possible burglary today 
of 9L580 worth of jewels from 
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fanning, 1001 N. Sumner.

According to a Pampa police 
report, Mrs. Fanning told police 
that she and her husband had 
just moved to Pampa from Bos
ton, Mass.

The woman said she had just 
missed the jewels, which in
cluded a 9800 diamond ring,.but 
wrae net positive they bad been 
stolen* , . »

Girl Injured 
In Car-Cycle 
Accident

A Pampa girl was listed In 
good condition in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo to
day, suffering from a broken 
leg.

Elaine Wolfe, 17, 844 E. Camp
bell, was a passenger on a mo
torcycle,^iven by James Hen
ry SeUs, 18, 805 S. Ballard, 
that was in collision with a csr 
driven by James Barry Duncan, 
71, of 616 S. Somerville about 
5:10 p.m. Wednesday. - «

According to a Pampa police 
report. Duncan had turned off 
Finley street onto Campbell and 
was making a liglit turn onto 
a driveway when he was struck 
by the motorcycle.

Damage to the car was esti
mated at 1150 and to the motor
cycle at 9100.

Sells, who was treated and re
leased at Highland General 
Hospital,'was cited for failure 
to control i^eed to avoid no ac
cident

F a m o u s  
A m e r i c a n s  u s e

lu g a r .

'■>4

nr*
General M i l l i  bu }a H olly  Sugarin’ the carload.

available to  not-oo-fam ou* Am ericans in $ and 10 lb  bags.

ml

GIFT IDEAS
114 N. Cuyiar

RUG
MO 4-74781

PRESTO 
PORTABLE 

Profnslonal 
HAIR DRYERt

Frofetsionel N ir  care at 
hema. Fast, even comfort
able drying. Large hood for 
any hair style. 5 heat set
tings. thermostatic con. 

4 trol. Washable air filter. 
Sets Oh counter̂  or labTt, 

S l O  OK cempect case for
M$y ttorne.

PRESTO STEAM-DRY IRON
Wtda nmge staem control guards even deft 
cate eynOMtic fabrics. 21 staem ports, large 
aoleplate, steams 39 minutes. Faster, easier 
ironing. Great g ift  Also eveilabie in white.

$16.95 Volut $8.95
PRESTO 
CAST
ALUMINUM 
PRESSURE 
COOKER
For faster, easier, full-flavorcookirtg. Retains 
vitamins, mineralsj turns inexpensive meat 
i.tto a feast. New hard-surface EJuPont TCF- 
I ONf  ̂for no-stlck cookinc no-scour dean- 
uo. Available in 4-qt. and G ot sixes.

Reg. $13.88 -.>v.VS

PRESTO CORDLESS 
e l e c t r ic  h a ir  BRUSH

S J S r J S g S ?  * ^-Conven'-ntunt
$5.88

PRESTO CORDLESS 
ELECTRIC CARVING 
KN IFE'

$ 1 9 .9 5  124.99 VehM

Corditse. easy to use any 
where. Recharges automatt 

eally in storage rick with aeif- 
storing cord. Exclusive reversibie 

har>dle lets you choose most comfort
able grip. Detachable stainless steel 

b l e ^  with sharpened cuttiry tip,

919.16
SellerPRESTO  

COMPACT 
AUTOMATIC 
TOOTHBRUSH
Brushet with recom
mended up-and-down 
•rc motion. Fast-up to 
11,000 strokes a min- 
vte.Cordless, complete
ly safe. Rachargea au
tomatically. Includes 6 
coler<oded brushes. An ideal femily g ift

M o « l « l  T B l  $ 1 1 .8 8

Specials Good Through Sohirdayi
DELSEY TISSUE |

3 3 7 *  i
GIUITTI_ B

RIGHT GU>^D|
iDeodoront

500 X S ply

Limit 6

$1.49 Size 8 3 7
VITALIS

HAIR DRESSING
$1.49 Seller

___________

TAMPAX
12 's  

Reg. or 
Super

£ ?  2 9 *
PRESTO 
PORTABLE MANICURE SET
Gives complete manictire and pedtcuracert 
-  ̂  •?*/ wayf Battery operated. Beeuti- 
♦uify styled. Gold fabric cover ia stain repel- 
^ t  and washable. Sturdy case. Great gift 
forenywoman.
$6.95 seller ^ $4.88

Suden Beauty
HAIR SPRAY

$1,07 
Value

PRESTO 
AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER

Ferfect toast In seconds -  autemsticanyl 
Color selector, hinged crumb tray. Oieemirv 
chrome with woot^in and panels. Com- 
pact for easy Nortge. Also eveilabie In 4- 
ellce model.
$15.95 Seller $9.95

ORANGE
t .?

KING
SIZE 3 6 . PAKS 

FOR n.oo
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iStudents to 
I In Choral
*As part of Mu(lc Educatif. ,

la Te»a». Paropa ad»ooU|p. AuiUn; Mrs. Buiter W. Mi.
' ' doB, Lamar; Mr>. Wathena

Wa^ lYavU; MUs Ruth Ann 
Bedford. Woodrow WlUon; and 
Mi«i Elotsc Lane, Sam Hous
ton.

Junior High School conductors 
are Mrs. Roy Sullivan and Mrs. 
Mary Cross, Ro'oert E. Lee and 
Mrs. Louise Richardson, Pampa

^11 ptesent the annual Choral 
P ^ v a l  at I  p.m. tomorrow in 
th. Pampa High School Field- 
Igtsse.
Mtout 1.100 singers from ele

mentary schools, junior highs 
aid the high school will partici
pate.

Gov. John Connaily has de- 
cWed wecl' a* Music 
cation Week in Texas. ^
-.Viter a presentation of flags 

^  Pampa Boy Scouts, all chor

M ainly - -
-  -  A ^ n t
jPeople - -
I Th* N«wt IfiTttM rMStra t*
l»h<m« ta or moll luia* aboal tho 
oomlafo an4 aoln(o of thoauoWto 

I or frieodo for loclusUo. la thia 
lUBin.

mKIcatoo aalS aSrorUaiae

Pampa Sanitation Woricers Find 
Less Trash Than in 1%6Diive

Accompanists are Miss Lane, 
Mrs. Gunn, Miss Janice Tar-

Mlss Cin-groups participating wlll.Pj«>* ~
sbr -Star-Spangled Banner.” <y C«mbera. Miss Connie Ow 
directed by Hugh Sanders, Pam- •'•n’y Stephens and Miss
p« High School Choir director.

The combined elementary cho
ruses will sing seven selec
tions, “ Impossible,” “ Edel
weiss.”  “ If 1 Ruled the World,” 
“Cnristopher Ro b i n  is Say- 
igg his Prayer.’’ “ Wouldn't It 
be Loverly” . *in Derry Vale." 
and “ Battle Hymn of the Re
public,"

Susan Patrick.

C«bi4 Ci>rp. DPA. liK*. Franklin I.lfa 
GlbraHar Lif*

•The Robert E. Lee Freshman cliu uiT»’ ki[

S to ck  M o r k e t  

Q u o to tio fift
Ttio folloMinf quoUtkmt •hoM' tka rant*

wllhU wtik'h lhaae arruiltlaa r«KtU havt 
hetm tradad at tha tun* of compilation.

f ampa < Junior |̂ *tl uta■ Nat. Olf Unt . 
Nat. Pissd. loll# 

LUO
Nat Gaa

^ i r  selections is “Go Where I jc'y 'cZ . 'uu 
înKi Thee" '

High Fresl.mcn Choir's song 
is “ Every Night When the Sun 
Goes In.”

Combined Robert E. Lee Ju
nior High choirs will sing “ Hap
piness Is,” “ The Exodus Song,”  
gnd "Your Land is My Land.”
Combined Pampa Junior High 

choirs will present ‘This Ote*
HMi«e ’• Aiwwiwl* .... ......

... .. .oi . . /-n. I 'afaw*** ■»••• ........^The Senior High Girls Choir,copier ..................
wUl sing “Will He Remember,” • ' o '
from "Three Mountain Bal- ..........
Udf. Ctntral Kloctric .........Utnartl Motor* .. 

luU OU

___  ITU IT'.
.... J4S* ».. Ct 41*.

•V. »U IS'.
__  S<4
.... IH ■«'.__  WVt »
....  MH l«’i

RrpuO. Nall. Ufa ............  S1I4 XI
rtoullilaiMl l,ir* ................. SI XT
Sa. Waal. Ufa ..................  STi* MU
Mo. Watt IiivaaL ............. U U%
Me S Oaa .......................  MU

TTit loMixim M M  N.Y. Mark markat 
VioUUee art tlwatahaSr Sy Iht Pam»a 
oof SiM iiliir nanttl Hickman. Inc.
Aim t Icui Can ............ • .............. ITU
Amartoan Tal aaS Ttl ............ .....  ITU
Amarteaa TaSneea ......................  I*

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Griffith. 
1218 Mary Ellen, have just re
turned from attending the fu
neral of their brother- in- law, 
A. E. Jourde of Corpus Ctaristi.

Buy Mem a gift the family will
enjoy, an intriguing lava lamp. 
The light of a million moving 
shapes.*

HallflMrtea Rummage sale: 821 
S. Cuyler, Saturday, May 13.* 

Outstaading garage sale, anti
ques and lots of clothing. May 
12 and 13, 1810 Grape.*

Apreni, l i t  8. Starkweather'* 
Goed nimmage sale: 321 S. 

Cuyler all day Friday.*
Visit *bc Gourmet Booth for 

fine specialities in baking and 
preserving. Pampa Fine Arts 
Fair, Coronado Center Saturday 
and Sunday.*

Garage sale bargains. 1828 E.
Francis, Friday and Saturday.* 

Reduced for Mother's Day. 
Many gifts $1-82-83. Dyke’s Dis
count, 120 W. Foster.*

For sale: Half Boston Terrier 
and half Fox Terrier puppies. 
MO 5-2223 weekdays *

Mother's Day mums aad ros
es in bloom, bedding plants ,60c 
tray, singles 16c each. Farm & 
Home Supply.*

Garage sole Thursday and Fri
day, lOM S. Christy*

S A H Mall enter service new 
located In B A B Pharmacy.* 

Pishing floats for rent and for 
sale. Pampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E. Brown, MO 4-8641.*

Pampa Sanitation Department 
workers are finding less junk 
and trash to collect this year in 
the city’s annM*i clean-up, flx- 
up, paint-up t .paign.

In Ward 1, tli« flrst week of 
this campaign, sanitation trucks

calling us to come collect it, or 
havf less trash to haul away.”  
Vickery said.

Monday. th« thrae flatbed 
trucks with nine sanitatioa 
workers will move into Ward 3 
and work there a week collect-

The peanut is a legume, not Galileo's first telescope mag- London's Great Plague kflM  
a hut eified only three times. 88,000 persons in 1061.

hauled out only 70 loads com- ing trash, hauling away junked
pared to more than a 100 let. 
year, OUan Vickery, sanitation 
superintendent, said.

“ So far in Ward 2, where we 
are t'lis week, we’ve hauled 63 
load., as of yesterday,”  Vickery 
said.

Last year the department

cars, old rabbit aad chkkan hut' 
ches.

“We won’t have time to taka 
down any rabbit and chkkea 
hutches, but if the people will 
knock them down and throw 
them in the alley we’ll haul 
them off. If we t ^  down all

hauled more than 400 loads to i the hutches ourselves, we would
the city dump, and averaged 
about a 100 loads a ward. 

“ Either people are just not

Fm  I f  R e d u e td  For 

R ob ios  V o c c in o t io n

The week starting Saturday, 
and running through Saturday,
May 20, will be bargain week; eludes Mary Ellen to Browning

not get through the wards in 
time,” Vickery «eid.

Ward 4, bounded by South 
Cuyler, extending onto South 
Barnes to McCullough and to 
the railroad track, will be clear
ed May 22-26.

Boundaries of Ward 3 ere 
Browning, to South Cuyler to 
Tyng, he said. Ward 2 area in-

HRS. ONLY
UFERME STAIMLESS STEEL

N O T  $ 1 Z 5 0
BUT FOB

FOUR HOURS ONLY
With 
This Ad
Only................
Remember 
11 a.m. te 
S p.m.
Friday 
OMy
COMPLETE SERVICE FOB 

FOUR

for dog owners wishing to have 
pets vaccinated against rabies.

City Manager Jim White said 
today arrangements had been 
made with all Pampa veterina
rians to reduce their fee to |2 
for a rabies vaccination during 
the week. Regular vaccination 
fee is $3.

“ It is essential that dogs and mains clean.

and out to 27th St. Ward 7 in 
north Pampa, extends from the 
railroad track up to 27th St. and 
over to Mary Ellen Street, Vick
ery said.  ̂ ,

After the threetrucks go 
through a ward, Vkkery follows 
behind in a pickup making sure 
the ai'ea cleared that day re

cats be vaccinated to prevent a 
rabies outbreak,” White said, 
“ and it is hoped pet owners 
will take advantage of the re
duced vaccination fee.”

If anything is thrown out for 
collection after a unit leaves the 
ward, it will have to be collect
ed after the campaign, Vickery 
said.

•  Eternal Wear •  Ne Federal Tax
Hlciilr poll.h«e mlrrftr. Ol.inorou. flwMUab paurn pr flnral 
SiMiJiin • • .bo r. of .aumi* lor thIa amaalni; rltmeut urica 
•I oaly IJ.M. Coraplata lor lour. Laata toravar.
An oppor’.unity you rant aflord ta rtilta — Taa. Oanulna 
Uftllma talM aUlalaas ataal at Ibla ktw. low prical Mall o.'dora ad'l tla.
• .  NEVER NEEDS POUSHING
•  WILL NOT TARNISH, RUST OR STAIN
•  REPLACE WITHOUT -nME LIMIT AND 

WITHOUT CHARGE

FRIDAr, MAY 12tii 
Positively None Sold 

Before or After May 12t.-

111 N .  C u y l« r  

M O  5 -5 74 7

FRTOAY 11 A JI. ID 8 PJf. ONLY

FACTORY GUARANTEE 

FREE REPLACEMENT

Limit: t  Per Costomer 
DO NOT PHONE

laava manay II aaaaat atttM 
sala anS sat wlU ba baM far |ro«.

iThc high school A Cappella 
Choir numbers are sele^ons 
from the choir’s 1966-67 musi
cal “Here’s Uve.’’ snd the 
song “ Dry Bones.”

Numbers lt,v the 
d'TTu.t from all scliools 
*2*^ r'’c ’ ’ r  ■>'» 1 n I' 'r'"' ’ 
P;m r.5y." and ‘ i'.oni S:a to 
Ŝ si.n:.: S;a. "
^Combined senior hi;h choirs, 
tW A Cappella and Girls Choir, 
wiB sing “ Marne,” and “ Impos- 
Die Dream.”

three grot^w of combined 
•Mrm eeUetkoa will be aocom- 

by members of Puape 
ORh Hanrestar Band directed 
tar Harris Briasoa.
^ameatary SeboM conductora 
By Mrs. FUodic Gallman, Bak- 
• T  Mrs. J. E. Goan. Stephen

UujAyaar .....................................  tlS
IBM ....................... .- .........  <Tt
Monteomary WarS ..................
Pmnay’a ........ ....................  ST'4
Phillip*    •"*IR J. Reynold* . ........  *V

combined I inrtian* . sr*,
BPI* *'tnrvt’Td O'l of N**\v •*». m l li Oil . . T5

. II I ttulk* ; •r' H • 1.. 1*

t . I

KjTwo Pampans 
Elected To 
PPROA Posts

j Two Pampans were elected to 
office during the Panhandle 
I’rrduc?rs nnd Royalty Own?rs 
Associsiion mesUng In Amaril-

Cured HAM
Butt er Shaak End

\ r insixAiA* .............T\VI*The Mliwamf It • m (TiU afu Fs< hence 
l^e Beef CAlUe futuiea ure furnithed by 
IK# AmarfliM office «rf MerrUl. Lynch. 
Fierce. Feoner ba4 BmUb lac.

Froe.
Cloio #FOB aifB Low lAi«

jmb m,n mn it-a n.m moi
sr.3i f?JD fT.a IT.ii 3T.il Oct. mM r.tt n.4T xua «.&

psa. sT.» si.a st.w sr.«
FaT irjs  t r j i  sT.sr sr.n t m
Aaru IMP »ja  n.H srjp stag
fta lunwlsp U a.«. prabi pwMaMnC 

aara luraMbaP tp WbaMar OraW at earn-

h>, which ends today with an ad- 
drew

SLa par bs.
tl.M par m l
U.H par md.

— i

MORE WINNERS!
IN IDIAL’S 
EXCITING NEW 
FUN GAME...

DOUBLESBINGO!
«S00.00WINNERS:

L f lV e m e  M o t f io w t  
521  O liy e  

D o lh o ity  T e x o f

V

AlipJ .......................

M rs . S h erm on  C o r e y  
8 0 9  W .  15H i St. 
PtoineioW p T o m s

850.00 WINNERS.^

f 4A a>

OkU.
SeUbhelMc 
Shntteek, OfcU.

Mra. Merene

418 8. Drake
Parryten, Taxm

Mr. Made Prym, lf4  Wanmr* Borpr. T^x m  

Wmda PfMder, RL t. Ahm* Okhboma 

Mn. Noai Latta, Gage, OUahoma 

r OewFBDePrieet. Bmt 541. Beke Oty* adahama 

: Mra. WMl E. Gamy, 1809 Hawtmi, Plahivlew. Texas

411 N. Itama

Swoopttoko Wlfiner* Of 
;A S-Mlamto Sbopping Sproo 
Mrs. E. R. Fordy 341 Jooii 

mROy ToxBBp Who ColUctod 
$192.00 hi ^roeoriof ^

1

by Rep, Bob Price of
Pampa.

The PPROA board of directors 
elected Tim Dunigan of Pampa, 
Jim Richmond and W. J. Fel- 
kri, both of Amarillo to tlm ax* 
ecutiva committea.

W. Arrioftoa nf Panapa, 
was named treasurer. Other of. 
fleers elected wsre lL  F. Hens 
rnsnn, president: W. W. Carter 
snd Don Watson, all of Amaril
lo, vka presidents, aad Vernon 
Watkins of Borger, secretary.

The PPROA board of directors 
meeting wes the first ofncial 
funetkn of the 37th enmiel 
meeting. i

After panels on ad valorem 
taxes end industry affairs. Rep. | 
Price will speak at the final din
ner at 7 p.m. today at Holiday 
Inn West in Amarillo.

The board adopted two resolu
tions, one on ad valorem taxes 

I and another on oil prices. t 
One resoludoa s ^  ’ ’Further 

increases of crude oil prices are 
Bceded to give the necessary in
centive for increased drilling op- 
eraUons.”
The resohition adopted a po- 

Ucy for the association appoaing 
any incentive plan wbirii In- 
cludca any federal regulation of 
the ott Industry^

Tha board also adopted a ra- 
sohition on ad valorem taxes re
questing taxing agencies and 
aqualixation boards to “ value 
aO taxable prooertles within the 
reapactive taxiag districts on' 
the same basis as mineral aad 
royalty bttereris and proper-' 
ties are valued.”

lb

Flavor Wright
Bocoii- 2 lbs. ’ 1 05
Grade A Whole
FryGrt__lb.

Fresh
Pork Roost lb.
WIENERS

3 lb. pkg. ’ 1 00

Lean, No Waste

TENDERIZg) STEAK

Choke Beef

CHUCK
STEAK

Choke Beef
Round Sftok lb.
Fresh
Ground Boot 3 r t .

I |00

Fresh
Pork Stock_________lb.
Roast-Rite

Choke Beef Blade Cut
Chuck Roost______lb.
Barbecue Beef
Sondwich Si irtod — lb.

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES CRT. 2 .9 9
SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING ib. Can I

WAGNER’S, QUART

BREAKFAST DRINK 3 :8 9
lA* %m*Tmw

8MkM(. ..

SHURFRESH
MNX

PRODUCE
Swoot Com___ 5 tors 29c
Bononos___ 15c
Lothiec, Colif; —  Ib. 29c
Russet
PototOGS 10 lbs. 59c
VhM Ripe
TomotoGS bsk. 35c

Rag. or King Size Pies Dei
COKES_______

Shurflne ^  «
Apple SoUCG
Shurflne W.K. or Cream .
Golden Com 5 l |0 0

TUNA
Shurflne 

6H oz. If
can

BOLD
Giant

Box
If

OLEO
Food King 
Quarters

lbs.
FLOUR

Gold

Medar

5 lbs.
If UMT4.

lu m a RNirt • SUGAR SPOON • 
mtnCED SOWING 8POON 
OawrUnNsAteaAvaMWa •

Shurfrash
Biscuits 12 cons $1
Dal Monte Y.C. 303 enn
P eo ch es  _____ 2  c o n s  39c

Elmdale
Solmon ton con 59c
Swift, 12 Of. can
Prem______ 49c

____Vi Ib. box 79c
Heins 20 os. bottk
jC o N U £ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 3for$1

SHURFRESH 
Grode A Large

EGGS
Doz.

I h f  Rgniini B «U v K n e f
stinetairiMH a*nM 

ay earrtar I* ruaee. W raaSi far 16 3. aai 1 Mntfc*. 116.41 »ar I *■ 
n a n  ptr m r. ay wator rteto i i  
eraty tLIS fm  aMatk. Oy me! !■
tM.66 eaa y*er. Sr auiatet arte m. 
M fm  year. Nr aariiar I i  a ra  I L »  
ranlt O m tV f>m«mml  taOr aiM ft 
8*tur«nr kr om rva*e> DiUr n-mm, AU-iu*ae m* a—aralWi. ramaa. Ttaa» 
Pkana HO a im  aU itpartaiWiN Cntarai 
as tacaMI ataM eellar Om am ft
Maadk 1 HH

Mlaaiaf yaar Pampa
News? Dial MO1 p.m.
*qra.

Dally 
4-2BS befara 

weekdays, 18 a.m. Son.

DENVER

Pale

#  Only ot #
WanrsNo.3

'f

Strawberry Preserves oz.
Vienno Soutofe

ShurflnenM
Shvfine B.L. Cat
Green Beons 303

Cans
IJOO

Dal Monte SUc or ers’d
Pineopple 1̂ 00 L - .
Van Camp 888 can
Pork i  Boone

Shurflne I oi. can

Lemonode —

2 Cans

Frozen Food
10c

Morton Apple or Peach
Fruit Pios__20 ox.

Mta. Arlia Nkbalam Elit Iffii"
2100 N. Hobeit

Moot Pot Pies

SUGAR
H OLLY

S lb. 

Bog

Shurflne

SALAD
DRESSINGIf

FOLGER'S

CoffeeIf
Ocean Breen 10 os.
BREADED
SHRIMP

If HOMS F _
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO M B lf

mam

T* '
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A
“ Better Food For Less"

*cict
hii f*»i »*»t * • ij* cirdlr*, ^ I . . S ,  It tee  often er t e e i i iv A l • • •  •v**V " • t

"  • ^ 4 .y  M « - wiH. «

«t l<t«.1'«W> W*W “ S'*

^PlM MW to ■ttoei The BEBP
DONSUMKK DIA10N8TSAT10N 
to to  M d  M i^ l f »  to tlw leM . 
B .L m M m> High CAfeUrto. 
MhPwlUnLLeMl o  
PtotlB l i  tavMfld. . .  Bto d to tfi

FO O D  S T O R E S
f ia  YOUR CART WITH

HEALTH & BEAUTY
>Sav9

iPif €>

Pn lf^  pinn^
.AT YOUE RttH M Y

IDEAL!
Ĥey.Dcki • • • Htrgfi A Trfot YOU Can Servn io Mem! 
FAMOUS CUDAHY BAR-S FULLY COOKED

HAiMS
ITS SUCH A JOYTO U V I  
AN IX T IA T B IF ...T O  
CHOOSE YOUR HEALTH A 
BEAUTY AIDS WHRI YOU 
SHOE ^  FOOD. AND 
JUST LOOK AT THE EXCIT* 
INOSAVINGSIIOE^y, IS 
GOOD TO YOUR BUI

[MIS
lUDOir* Bifcm tovtop WMh IV m  0« m i B ra i flto iap

IV toM  %• Mmf to Cm t» tfMwto.ftotwOl  ̂to Ito KIktoRl
fAUUMM. 

T̂ENDiR 
: MEAT!

» > ”
t or
WhoU,

UAN, CENTBE CUT RIB

O tlETTl RIGHT OUAID-M O. $M « ,

DEODORANT c

PorkOiopsof,
J 9 t  ‘

Family Sfw 
r

ASPIRIN s"
ROICO-REO.STt

RUBBING ALCOHOL

M R A iN -s r jo sE fir

Lb.
PAAuiY pAci; snioiiarr

RfOUURlT.Of

Ua
FAMIlTPACX;$inD'59c Pm k Chops

Tm der, Lobi End

Pork Roasts

Leftn, Fresh
Pork Steak

Meado«vdaI«

. t 5 9 c  ’  B ocob

lU 5 9 c  ^ S S k H i i i e I s

vt * r
OBgULMAYB SAUSAGE UNKS

/
. Folger's or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
1 - lb .

C o n
With $5.00 PttfotoM or More

-  5̂  
.̂ 59c l
m Sr  Q

e-

lISnRINE ANTISEPTIC
PATTY B IE *  RIO. M t

BATH OILFlora?, SptcG 
Or Lovender

BoHIt
of 100

Pint
Boffla

I

14-Oto
Bottl*

32-Ox. 
BGttloi

€

10* S

1

SURPRia «M>THIR WITH SfVIl^ l PAIRI

DAZUR tzs,
NYLON HOSIERY

REeuuut

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
©

Salbbiny Stoalc.

nOOUtiTjOd MOtlLAtlTe

Jerg tn 's Lotion ’”% 5 9 c  A lk o ^ ltzo r t iis
V A U A N T-R of.lf«  «  I NMDANOSNOMDNft
Tooth Bnisbes c. 19c Shoepoo *tu» m*

^  Jfe^ RlG U LA Rfto ' tOVlNGCARI^iraAlROl
^  ^ Îxcodrin Toblofs .iw 66e Hair Colon

*^ 3 9 c ©©

>^98c ©

V a r illi E iM ict
Popular Brandi
aGARETTES

2 * 3 S S .s ..
DlwilNiWn<OHOy

 ̂Del Monte •

PEAS
3G3 Cans

rAKMOMT

W hippiig Cream

GOOD HEAITH TO YOU . .  .  ROM RROOER AND OAMBUt ^

Reg.’
95g
Fbmily

Size

p r e l l  I
TOOTHPASTS UQUW SHAMPOO ©

S B «  * “ " - ■ ®
R*g.
. 01.09

IdwR (tamburgM* SHcmI , ̂  Whit. »r CoIot.
sEOtnMOOOaANT

DILL 1 PICKLES
Jar

KLEENEX m“. 
TISSUES

MCUtHMttmMANOtf
?5, ’aST.M SECMTtSSl«, Z, 

.ctUS SCOPEIIAO SUB

MM
cALromiu

300

Double 
Sttoofs Bex

«.77e ^
“Sf«9e ©
J 1 .7 7 ®

% u u m u tu m n u «taiu iu u m %
FOR QUICK RELIEF G O ini SHAVE CREAM

:0 U L T P U S H .B U n O N  HOME PERMANENT RfSUUR
S2.S0

d
^  r ^  j

i^REO .

AN AO N  FOAM Y RKf. 
♦ 98$

r-
For,M dattslio ttcak£ .. 

^.ErtnfliiserKdM ltli * 
^ Im Om ie Im ! BOXES

I

TOO
$1.33 TABUrS
RBROIARTSaCOIIB
H air O il

REGULAR
OR 11-Oz. 

MENTHOL Can
mm tnUlARflMOlUXTTI iV 7 7
9 C  TK lin io tic Rozor * 10*  1 ©
jm * IWUUK Iff HAIR CMAM iv#m

7% 9 C  Groom Cloon 7 3 c  g
mg^ CO W T OMi  MG .$ IA i

R O IA ID S'' ' CK» 5 9 c  Sm rtai Lotloa
rOUnMr*Rf9.feB jrmm JOHNSON A JOHNSON . jnmm ^
D eito rt d t a i i r  6 9 C  FIrrt A id C m m  T̂ to 3 9 C  ®0

©

Bobby n o s
.S iG

KMFT

ORANGE JUICE
M.V I 0

Lysol D b iofocM il * m! 3 9 C  BOid-Aids 3 1 c
^ W ir - t iiiirTMBifrsRBaRYOi

»AYS s o  TH A T O U R  EM PLO YEES M AY A11 bNU i r it  c n u R v n  «-tr

i
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Salads Are Change O f Pace

^ o o d
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
THt'RSDAY, MAY 11, INI

0OTH
YEAB

Fat Meat Balls Appeal To Dieters
A ftw miaiatur* ibm I balls, 

round and plump, on a diater’s 
plate ft Ukely to have more ap
peal than one large, looe patty. 
They look more fljling

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce. . . .

Combine Ingredients; mix well. 
Shape ioto l̂Mdlsr vshig about a 
tablMpoonful of mixture 'for 
each ball. Place in shallow bak-

Cereal Balls Are Quickly Made

degrees) until done. 12 to 
n th ^  Uttle m ea t^ ls , (K desired, meat

^  ****P*ibalU may be pan fried in a 
during cookmg. j amount of shortening ov-

Oven baking the balls elimi-1 er moderate heat until done and 
nates the need for extra fat for ; brown on all sides, about 10 
frying. Round out the dinner | minutes). Yield: About S dozen 
with low-caloried vegetables, | balls, 
such as green beans. cauliflow-| , . i..
er, tomato slices, and onion to { a  mason jar of ice cubes. If

A few of these Cereal Cheese 
Balls nestled in the center of a 
fruit salad lend Just the right 
degree of baartincse to a light 
luncheon plate. Hiey are quick
ly made. Mold seasoned craam 
cheese into small balls, then 
roil them in puffy oven-toasted 
ric« oereal. Breakfast cereals 
streamlined ease of prepara
tion make them ideal conveni
ence foods tor such delicious 
tidbits. For further nourish
ment, pass tiny hot oat muffins.

CEREAL CHEESE BALLS 
1 package (8 ounce) cream 

cheese, room temperature 
1 teaspoon grated onion 

V« teaspoon' seasoned salt 
3 to 4 dnqis Tabasco sauoa

1 cup over-toasted rice cereal
Beat cream cheese, onion, sea

soned salt, and Tabasco sauce 
until smooth. Shape mixture in 
to balls, using a tabtespoonful 
of mixture for each ball; roQ in 
cereal and serve. YMd: U to II 
balls.

New wastebaskets are colorful 
and decorative. One fnnp In 
turns gay cotton print fabrics 
permanently bomM to metal 
baskets, then proteetad by a 
soil-resistant process. Like all 
waste containm, they need to 
be washed out often with hot 
soap or detergent suds to keep 
the inside sas^ary.

Use the hard-boiled 
sheer when slicing bananas.

cggi Rub grass stains with glycem 
lin 30 minutes before

wisslNiyBra .ioiolrat

achieve an ^>petlzing balance 
of colors, shapes and textures.

May is Salad M<̂ nth and a 
perfect time to try your band at 
unusual salads.
Maybe your family doesn’t ev

en know that other greens be- 
sidas iceberg lettuce make won
derful salads. Your produce 
counters (and soon your gar
dens) yield such a variety of 
fresh greens that it is a shame 
not to acquaint your family with 
their different flavors and tex
tures.

every leaf is coated with dress
ing. Add croutons and toss Just 
until they are mixed through. 
Arrange 2 anchovies on each 
salad. Serve immediately.

TINY MEAT BALLS 
IVk pounds ground beef 

2 cups bran flakes
1- 3 cup finely chopped onion 

1 egg
2- 3 cup tomato Juice 
m  teaspoons salt
H teaspoon basil 

teaspogn pepper

packed with your picnic lunch, 
will keep foo^ cooL When ice 
cubes melt — presto. You have 
a Jar of cool drinking water.

DAIRY QUEEN

Freexer Beef Sole
Cholc* Grain F«d B«tf 

Unconditfonolly Guoranta«d
bveeflgale Onr MeatMj Pay nmi 

This Meat Is CM Te Year SpeelfleatleM 
WRAPPED AND QUICE FROZEN 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

TO
DOUBLE
INSURE

m t !

S CONVSNISNT kOOATIONe 
N*. 1 N« ■

1117 AtoMa 
MO S«7S1

1700 N. H«kOrt| 
MO O-OtSO

HIND QUARTiR U>. 53c 
1/a BEEF___ 1____ lb. 43c

Front 
Qusrteri

CUNTS FOODS
Pbene N34N1 WbRe Deer, Texas

aECTRIC 
AIR CONDmONMG 
COSTS LESS TO BUY- 
AS MUCH AS 
34% LESSIII

■  PROVKN » Y  OVUI an V IA IIt IXPKRIINe* ■

INSTALLeO 
AND SERVICED 

a y  EXPERIENCED 
NEiaHROR- 
DEALER*

: AB YOUR BLRCneO I

Here is a salad that b  bacom- 
ing quite popular, not oaly as 
an accompaniment but also as 
a main dish. It is the King ol 
Salads, a flavorful Caatsr sal
ad. American blue cheece' is 
f«Mnred la this classic salad. 
Tba testy blua-marbled cheese 
leads unusual flavor and texture 
coalrast to the crisp mmsiaB 
aad tangy oil and vinegar draas

TRY
WARDS

ta^-e Caesar SsUd one of 
thaaa warm cveningt with hot 
reOs and ked tea. Your family 
eriB enjoy the changs of pae*

CAEBARBALAD 
(g  m aM bh  screiags)

I  heads ranalna laCtoce,
empog GSfl CBUAM

34 cup gariic olive oil 
B toMf «p<ww>« vine vlaegi 
1 lemon 
1 coddled egg

I  P e p P »
Worceelenhire sauce 

%  cup grated Panaasan

% cup American Uoa cbeeee, 
(about 2H oimces, 
cnmiblad)

% cup croutons 
12 nnebovy fillets.. . .

Break romalna late two-lncb 
placet. Drtnla with garlic oil 
aad vinegar. Squeeu leoKMi 
Jiica over afl. Break in eggs. 
Seeaon witk salt, pepper n d

with parmeean and Amertcaa 
blue cbeeaa. Toss gently until

Food Buying Guide
The ioDafwlng gMda to the 

nation’s food buys for the 
wenkend was prepared by the 
Departments of Agciciilture and 
Inlarior for United Frees 
IMenuitlonnL

WASHINGTON (DPI) -This 
wnekaod’s food aboppsrs win 
find that plentiful meats aad a 
Jewel toned array of pitk 
bava sprouted in May and are 
la tbs markets.

Rasp year ayes peeled for 
piuKs in potatoes, carrots, com 
aad onions In good supply.

Look for an abundance of 
fratto which, this weekend, 

cantaloups,  ̂grapefruit, 
ecanges and watemmlons.

Watch for economical buya ̂  
beef, pork and poultry; qie 
catty, steaks, smohsd pienigt 
aad broOer-fryars are In axoM- 
teat supply.

Protein-pdus fish art heavily 
ttppiBg the acaleg ta'tbefar 
abMidant supply tbit wuMl 
Cans of salmon and tmin, fUb 
atteks and portions are In beat 
MW*y-

pack soma thnmbtaeka wKb 
thf picnic fbdngs. Use ta bold 
tsHacloth. paper p M «  wbwi 
tb m  is a wind.

B M m  potMoao In a n iM fli p tn . 
T h a y  w IB  aot mowa M v a a f aad 

b t  a a ty  ta  ramowa C ra a  tba

a alg , hot A  
o f I M l l a i  paper

o f tho pleaic

Pinto Beans
lb. Bag i

With $5.00 O f More Purchase 
Excluding Cigarettes

Swift
Prem
Heavy
Beef

Chuck Steak Swift
Prem

Heavy
Beef

iDotly Madison 00c size
Angel Food Cokes _
KimbMl’s 11 oe. Jar
Poonut Buffer_____
Morton. Assorted
T.V. Dinners _

iDlamood Crushed
Pineopple__
TrelUs, Vac Pac
Com __ —̂  12 oz.

eo.

300 size

lb

l^ c  LANES ^i v E  full gallon r
C R E A M  Z

B O L D  "  4) 9 * ;
Kimbell's 303 Size ‘ ‘ ‘ A  *  A
F r u it  C o c k t a il  7 12 1  1
With |SiX) or iDorw piirchaaa exduding cignrettea " 1

BISCUITS 3 r 19*1
C R I S C O  7 Q c

3 lb. rm #  #

S U C A R
P i

HOILY ' Q Q c
10 POUNDS::..' 9  9

Y

kraf^’ Salad Bowl
Solod Dressing___ qt.

RoilSt Swift
Prem
Heavy
Beef

kimbell’s
Flour tj 5 lbs.

IMaryland Club
CoHm __________1 lb.

Round Steak Swift
Prem
Heavy
Beef

Swiss Steak Swift 
Prem 
Heavy 
Beef •

B A C O N
Swiff

lb. Pkg.

F R Y E R S

lOmbcll’s 18 oa. Jar
Peoch Pieterves —,—

iombeirs
iTeo_______ V4 lb. pkg.
IfOm

iDog Food___ 15 cons
|iaeencx
Napkins_______ 60 ct.

Inorox

Blooch______ Vi gol.
Assorted Colors
iKIoonex_____400 size
Plains 2 B>. pkg.
Coftoge Cheese------
Plains, Ctn.
Lemonode

Fresh
Dressed

Fresh

Ground Beef

Dellcotetsen Speciolt ^
WHOLE

FRIED CHICKEN
Pt Potato 
Salad

EGGS
Elmers
Dozen

dez.

P t  Chicken 
Gravy

6 Hot'RoOa

All for

PIES Cream ar Fruli Assarted Eaeh<

A a e t Sine

Cokes 2 Layer
25

•nil

W E G lYE B lIC C /m STA M PS DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. 
WITH $2J0 OR MORE PURCHASE

I M  H l O l t *

ROCERY
POTATOES
TdlilATOES

20 lb. B«q i

Vine
Ripe

S02W. 'm UMILH TeM M I ^'iON pAV Bee-iMt
IF M y S illV I T H i ftMNtt W  UA4IT QUANTITIIS MO-9-K41 Cantaloupes Freih

S !*
tm

I
&

I(a

(a

(S

GT
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WE
GIVE

If-̂ 1̂

, WE 1*GIVE<
m

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

l : ,

WE
GIVE
MI!^H

th is  iV fE K
OIT YOUK LBOONT(M̂  MaMAC#

SA U CER
r 'e

iiH^dojjiir^HOTHEBiS p jiy

HAMS
U.S.D>. CKok*. Swift's Trsmium GmuIiw Sprinf L m4

l e g O ’ l a m b

B O L O G N A

N m H iiB a m si 
,  va n em stB B F/ 
\m m m om w m treB
^ iN O LO ^ sfRneB' 
*(0flSOfmMf9/
■ •H.:lo m srfn eB S/

Swift** Pr«mlum or 
Pinkney's Sunrey 
FuH Shank 
Portion

I  Twliplwwd ' 0 « « f y fWj(plyWlt*Iy

f
I■ Sliced Kom Kist

C r e a i n C h ^ e  % 2 7 «

Ml
J s.

m

IxSmKiJ

Pure Vegetable Shortening

CRRCO
'PLUS ^  GREEN STAMPS" RIB ROAST U.S.O^, Choice, A g ^ ,  

Heavy Beef.
li-Bor

> /- .«

Semi’Boneless
Pound

U.S.D.A.Sradt'*A" 
Fresh Frosen, Tender, 
Plump, 5 to 
7 Pound Size p /

Lb.
I Can

With $5.00'Purchase^

5 " ? *  A  Small
'S ugcIa Î  VbfiuAO^ ’Tl

Mt>b«s
^ —  g.?—,

GRAPE DRINK 
ICECREAM 
NAPKINS 
DETERGENT

W*lck«d« 
44.0s. Can

G O L D E N  C O R N  

G R E E N  B E A N S .  

A S P A R A G U S  Grttn Gi«nt, Cut

S W E E T  P E A S

Me. 303 Cm

No. I Cm

Ne.303CM
Eealteet or

Bordon't </2.Galon
Sqiwro Carton CartM

Scott
Family Pacit, l40.Count
^ 't  Coiort ' Padca9«

Dozen
k

------ HoM aaM VitSutf d ‘tf*4VM !d(/
Keller Aluminum PolyAVebbing, let quality

P

l a w n  CHAIR Regular ▼ 
$4.00 Value

Palmelivt, * 12-Os. Now Liquid Bottio
Go'

CLEANSERS 2a47«
— FAO|Grv€GflectionA ^  FnBAgAPv}.

CREAM PIES
m i

THOUSANDS OP VALUABLE 
PRIZES WORTH THOUSANDS 
OP DOLLARS
W rm  “ SEOIET 8EAL»^

^ POM POM BUCKS
«  AT P166LY W ia B LY

Na l^wcau• NaccMary

W U c b llw
BUCKAROO $00 SHOW

0>* 
ba4

Libby,̂  Sliced

-) I

Banquet 
Al Flavors 
Family Sfate

P O T A T O E S  Had) Brown, Simplet

P A R K E R H O U S E  R O L L S  

C T E E N P E A S u ^ .

Exclusively at Piggly Wiggly / ^

WONDERS OF THj 
ANIMAL 
WORLD

In  8*D Stereo Slidea
I H  C  E  il.OO ValiM 9-D Viewer i 
I I C C I b with peertiaae ef

e^ LID E PACKAGE No. 1
ffe jjjis  week!

Podcili S end $

UeaStkohJi SeMtff W uk/

Shampoo

iN U P P lj

Feod 24.Co«mtMart fackaqa
KLOune#Pacitaqa

t
Head A Shoulders,
Large She Tuba, 9c Off Label 
Regular 1.10 Value

No. 11/2 
Can

GohdJUx-fhfi^K puiUt^aiMiVe^(dti66iA/
These  ̂Prices Good Moy 11-13 in Pompo 
We Reserve the right to lim it quantities.

•it
.T

Aty

S I R W b e a n s
W-̂  •*

Crisp Green Stringless

FUuk
CartM

O n  S a b

TjreatMemtea  ̂
1 #e*h Strawbarr̂
IShortCakt

*

Pint Beat

R«4 lUna SBcan.

Tomotoes
TEXAS

Yellow

28c
Pound

L«rf« Crha Imiefcw

Leaf Lettuce
Pounds

2 , . . . u . 2 8 c

/ y”'

I TA .

B l

^  f

L o w r s f

'each P‘9
*

K
u *■

I # v:.

isk'.



ilunk)r Rotarians ^ 
Present Program
•PlTnpa High Schoot tenlor itU' 
ients. who served «s Junior Ro- 
larinns during «the current 
Ichool year, preteitlad the pro- 
B-agfi at the local Rotary Chib’s 
luncheon meeting yesterday in, 
the Coronado I*n. <

Each student thanliad the club 
for honoring them and told of 

Dieir future school |dana. JaiAor

fotarians participating were 
illy Hawkins, Larry Franklin, 

llike Osbonie. Jack William- 
Ion, Doc Comutt, Smiason Good- 
fctt, Werayut “ Bill" Y^thong 
ham, Steve Williams and John 
fraly.
'^Superintendent of schools Dr. 
John Damron presented each 
student a copy of Rotary’s book- 
Jyl, “ Service is My Business.’*
-In  other business, Travis Live- 
R Sr., introduced a new mem- 
&>r, Joe rafford to the group.
ZJe is a corporation accounting 
fmploye of Cabot Corp.

f  OLmCAlTSUICIDE^ 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPD 

<«-I/egislation to outlaw “ decep
tive practices" in merchandis
ing should also halt the sale of 
fclsies and girdles, state Rep. 
|>on Reed contended.
• “ I don’t intend to make a 
mountain out of a molehill,’’ 
Xleed said as a preface to an 
Ittack also on the sale of 
Ikmlnine makeup, wigs, false 
|\elashes, and h ^  dye.
;  Another lawmaker protested 
mat if he voted for Reed’s 
Jhnendment “ 1 couldn’t go home 
Conlght."
T The lawmaker* quit for the 
lay  W ith o u t  deciding the Issue.

:  LOSE WEIGHT
ymi (»V«

wr pr^url SIJMOIIICX. N<*
I i —criptKm tiMdW Too imi«t lo»« 
«glr f«t or yvor mon*y b«i k 
eLm ciD F .X  naata. U  M) and !• *old 

thia OL'ARANTWt: M «o» aaila- 
yM* for any raaafw. Juat mum tha 
Jnqaad yorttan to your drun'k*̂  >***1 2»t your fuU bark. XIJMO-
WHK la aoM Sr; BAB eharmarv • 
3M. ■. BroimlaK Mail Ordara Vllled.

7^:.“  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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’ 60TB 
YEAR

About Albomo Anawar to Pravtoua Aitsla

Acaoss
S AMiama’t . a 

Mala era*
7 Alabaman 

Srlbcipat 7 
aaapait IS SMalt ipaes

14 taptMgar 
llUtiato
IT Oaafar
15 rbatpaUt Mtal.) 
3S Famala ihaar 
Si Kalitad, M a

•lory
tSMarie^S

dlraction
54 SoMlt chlM 
35 Appraadi
27 Smart ui atUrt 

<ealU 
St aim
55 T*Ma fenp
54 Worm
X SeU-aitraa 
M Raaaom 
to SohrrM 
43 Heuntaia ptm 
43 Bom 
4S Barounlay 
47 Famintno 

ap|>*llaUoa 
4SD*rk
60 Muiiral lylUblo 
SI Unrinplayrd 
S3 Diminlihat 
SO LrfiilaliTa 

body
•7 Soltni iB 

temper
55 Mountain trrtU  
f t  Dinner rourao

DOWN
7 Diamond welfbl
3 Prayer
S RaiM a nap

i Irar I
4 Yeunf rhOd 
SPalB laM ivar.)

SAfkaraa) homoo
y Ikarl. wrMlaa 
lamlndor 

■ Moalbarar* 
SProach "toy*
«yar»

ISSMaaitUnto
llMtrgtolor
ItIUtoamMakd 
ISMSM eolor 
SS Btloaging la a

gIvM tlBM 
M Flower 
tB Starteon eggs 
SSliioralara

OatiM
So AtaieapbarW 

diaturtonca
SS Monaurtharide 44 Trap

MUat
97 Faminlna nai 
38 Baeine a raU
40 Improved 

In health
41 Placid 
43 Alabama ivuty

4t Try naear .at 
U llallaa niy 
40 Hoacy makia*

l0MCti
S3 Equina'i tidhtt < 
S4Maaewliaa

aickaaaia v 
SS AHltuda iab.7

r ” r I " r " r
11
IS
IT
11

r - r~I TT IT IT
nr
nr

w

IT
IT
IT \
5T

i r
HT

]|
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Astrological Forecast
•y CARROl L RIGHTER

DROPS fltOGRAM —  
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 

APLrCIO Is dropping sponsor
ship of Its daily American 
Broadcasting Co. radio news 
program because commentator 
Edward P., Morgan la laaving 
ABC.

I George 
president,

Meany, federation 
■aid Tuesday 'that 

Morgan bad accepted a Job with 
Fred Friendly, the tormer TV 
executive who now heads an 
educational television n e ws  
project sponsored by Ford 
Foundation.

En g a g e m e n t  ru m o r

LONDON (UPl) -The Lon
don Daily Mail reported Satur
day that Prime Minister Harold 
WUfon’s son, Robin, plans to 
announce his engagement to 
London Univmlty student Joy 
Cri^iin when he returns next

month from the United States, j 
Young Wilson. 23, went to the 
United States two years ago, 
after graduating from Oxford 
Univeraity. He has been study
ing at the University of 
Pennsylvania. Asked for com
ment on the report. Miss

First known photograph af a 
living person was mack in i m  
it la a ^ d y  by Daguerre.

Crispin said: “ I ’ll ba tectalf him 
when he returns in June, but I 
don’t want to say a n y ^ g  
aabeut an engagement «.

IO« FBIDAT. M4T II 
r.F̂ KRAI, TR.MUt.NCIRS: A Anf and 

t^entnR whan >«»U <»aad U» ha >ei’v cRia- 
, ̂ ll bvh*i you luy IR Rny buaina*# m*tt«n (Or >1X1 4-an h«va r Iorr tUhat thniuth itilR- 
undaioUndlnf tho OfUJal fart of a Ritua- ikao or alna you ran havo darapftNa rondl» 
Hona In affeH. >Vmavar, oaraHont tnbat- 
ovor hai to *AHh rhaiw. roiiuinc# and 
Uko lichtar atdo of oxulofMo.

ARIt R; *Mar. H In Apr. I*' — rato 
imiA ba avofriaad In any mooaUfy inai- 
ion and lhan ahowr davoOon In Hoaa tiaa •o Hui inalia ax'ratlenl prvqiiaRR in
all aYtnuea nf your atMWa\’Or. Yom fat a 
loUar that pleatai. but H U of an
ma*a nalUTf. _ .1.\tRlM: to Map Jbi —Don I
porrnti any auapu Wina to anior youf BRtnd 
that » an < auaa you to ftal lU oY#r olh* 
•ra. but wart until tV tnio torta romo oH. 
Kaop bui) at you* wmk. On# In baatncRa 
glvat you ftna idea that wlU >«tp you to 
adN’ama _CeKMINIt 4May 71 to Junt moro attanttvo to huolnoM affoirt bitt not

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
m s  X. Hobart

FREE DEUVERY
HTORE^OUBS

MO 4-7471
IWatkdayt8to8 Sundoy9to7|

Wa Ghre Booeaaeer Hbunpe 
Deoble Stamp! Wedaesdar m  M M Parekaaa er Mere

m* Owfi«4 a Hama QMr«<*e w—> Taw Ciraaary M—ay la fam

IbJB 81TIE YOl* ATTEND THE—
MEAT CONSUM ER S C H O O L

Robert E. Lea 7:30 P.M.
Cafeteria _ _ _ M a x . ^ 6t h _ ^ _

IB A C O N ^ ;;;;^ J 2 ;i
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER FOR RENT

For Your F n e n r — —
U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

| H a l f  B e e f  4 7
Cut •  Wrapped #  Frozen 

BUY ON YOUR GA80UNE CREDIT CARD
Buy t t  ymn WajM OH Cm«»aay CraSlt Cai4 — Finmme* up «•! 

|SweA la eraaati Baaf eurahaaaa tor umr fl- ff Cairylwg Cbarga.|

BOLOGNA

In th* pUm an4 pnfail whfr* ynu pcalart 
•nrial matun that art alto importaat 
Ciailrr wiui aunclalat. tall tham yaur 
aimt Hloa trymi to boat a co-worto'.

MOU.V CBII.DBBKi (JUM 33 to July 
III — Saa that all aioun4 you It in flnmt 
ordar an4 try not to taaii4 to auicb for 
raortatlnn. Ona you roona# In caa ba nt 
(laat aulatanra. rorsat tba frlvoiout lor D<na an4 aat liBbl 4own tn butlnaia.

I.KO: (July 33 tn Auc. 31> — You haao 
• 4atlra to art aOmlrationi by balng mma 
ihougbthil aiul kindly InataaO at ball!- 
iHin frum nlhaii in a aarlal way and inii 
ran Itail tn wnndriful advancamanu .Stala 
tima to light paraona. SatUa boma oongo. nani.

Vixr.ot (Aug. 33 tn Bapt 33) — Idoal day to ftmlar w|Ui pannni nt powar m 
Uia autatda warld and gam your particu
lar atma. You aat a lottar that rauM ha 
dlaappolntlng. but taka rare at tba aiattar 
at a latrr data. Ba of good ebaar.
UBBAi iSaat. 38 to Oit. 33< — Thara ara flna opportuntUaa all about you and 

yau ibould forgot ptaaant aaxlallaa and laka advanlaga <4 aama Expand. Impor- 
tant paraonalillaa gna tha halplng hand 
>uu nrrd >ual ai Uiia timr. >

Hoouno: (Oi-t. a  to Naa. 311 — You 
find tt dltflrult to rotnpraband Idaaa at aa- 
aotialaa aa wall ai your onn. ao gat tha 
Imprrannal virwa nt anma authority, fiat 
tha light antwaia Kvaning la Juat fiim lor 
iwmanra

■tAUITTARirB; fNar. 33 to Dar. 31) — 
LoiA tn that rbamiing pat ton you admit# 
for Juai tha rlglit Idaat. advira. atr . you 
naad rlgbl non. Avntd that propgnaity for 
wortying and dn anmathlng mnttnicllvo 
abnut >aur problama ADVANTB.
rAPBK-ABN: tnae. 33 In Jan. SW — rtrat tat ynunall drasard niraly. Ibao >nu 

rind that aaaortaia wUl balp you rarry 
tbrougb wMh anma plan yau bava lu miod. Map ruahtni a' nund. LaBan tram a dtp, 
laara ait dUtppouBhig. hul laeal auM
•I* flat.

A«l AKITBi <.1a% 31 U Fab. m  —Wadi 
that anUla annra and- anuiaa ttmSa wba ara m Bapiila aaghgl 3<oi lomM yaur
mm pmblamallral alNVa. Carry-Buougb wttb anma plan yng Suva la Blind, Dnn't 
worry if a rinaa iia doa« nat undarttand.

nuTM: irab. to ta Mar. tot —HUrfc- big to what la triad aad trua m funda- 
maalal aOalra la wmt, r agar tatty wbara 
family It mneamad. Maar riaar at aala 
wba ara aary drmandlng. Inaura araalar ■arurKy aad atari uptiaaM by gatting rid 
at tha abaolata.

IT TOt’R miLft IB BORN TORAT. . . 
ha. ap aba. wU] ha om of Miaaa yiaing 
paapla wbn la rtpaWa nf aa-rouiattablng 
atm aat anything mahaty barauat nnd baa 
blraaad hiaa. or bar. wdb all lha pbyairal 
aUrlbulaa plua tba aaanitl. Hawavar. tha 
flaM af antaiiabunaBt would bo bath bora 
aa a paoCtaakim. MMnc ahatot ba avoW- 
ad, alara othara wtit raamt aa ba Jralnut 
af anyona wba la to i<»4 WWig. Fhyat- 
cal rultura w ftoa. tbojgh.

A red ant tied on a string a- 
round a person’s neck was a 
good cure for a cold, according 
to an old ’T^xaa sopnrstition.

Be SUREI Be Ready
WITH A  QUALITY

CATALINA

N ow AtThis SPECIAL Sale P rî
•Tonr Home Is a Summer Oasis 
■ with MulttRoom Size Cooling!
• Ro*Clrculat!ng Pomp is Rust Re* 
•istant for Greater Durability!

•Powerful 1/3 H.P. Motor Has 
Real Summer-Soothing Power!

• Make Yoursdf Cool While 
Prices Are Hotl ^

173-200

NO TRADE-IN REQUIKB)

Operating Squirrel Gige 
Blower Distributes More Airl
Squirrel Cage Blower is 
rust proof and durable.

•Mi —  I7 «1 4

V6rsatae4-W(iy2500-CFM
CATALINA

•COOLER
FULTWMBtOtflTEK''

WINDOW FAN-(
^WnMFOWmUlTWIN

vjhfte* A 
LowPrkt 2 
Now Only *

•

eg Spend! Has AdQustable Louversl
• Une tt An A Portable Cooler, A  
Utility Fan or An A  Window Fan 
or Cooler!

• Equtyped WUh Water Reterroir 
and Bedtcalating PumpI

•Attzectlve Two-TooeFInUhl

FREEDELmRYI
_  Make Certain 

O f Year Comfort 
This Summer!

NOW Use WHITE'S

EZE-C H A R G E
7 Convenient Ways To Bvyl

No Money 
 ̂ Down! ‘
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AS LOW AS 15

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

.109 S. Cuyler

17^601

Easy To Move And Inwall
iTA U N A M O  

W hidowFAN-O
WITH REdRCgUONO^MP,,.*

Sale 
meed
A tJU S t.a a

> Powerfoly D ^ h le  Motor!
> Re-Circulating Pump 
Conserves Water with 
Efiklent Dlstributionl
> Window Mounting PanelBl

iFor Your Freezer--

H a l f  H o g  3 9 « »
Cut G Wrapped #  Fpoeen

IC’O F F E E i S .
CRISCO OIL ]| .O i. I .M .

IC E  CREAM
67clSquare On.

Sharfretk .

BISCUITS
6 cH. 59cl

SO R  OLEO Skurffeili 39l |
W N C H E O N N | * ^ ^ iSift J7 c |
^ ( a ^ U I T  „■  . . . 5 jb.iag3fc
s t I U w b e r r i e s ______3 boxes n
[POTATOES . .   _________S l i s . %

f W H I T E ’^

,  MONEY DOWN!

i i o c i o m ^

I I

I
> Save » 1 0 L 9 5 ! 122-765

N o t A n  E y e  S q u in tin g  H ’’ o r  14”  N o t  M a d e l n J a p a n ..;B u t A

BiglSVScreenColorTJY
y  POaesered DheewelM

Made InThe U.SJV.
W H IT E ’S

180 Ml. Indies viewing tretl Reg.$,449.95-NOWONLY
•Rectangular tabOg full viewing screenT 
82*diannd tuning system; Fra-Lok  
line tuning for e a ^  VHP diannel!

• Powerful "fringe area* diaisis gives 
better reception even in remote areas!

• Auta Degausser keeps picture desirl

m IHt H i,M  ( ' . .R if, ;tR  VAlUi

N O TU D I-IN  RtOUMO) |jP9 S. Cuyler
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W j M i ^  PACK YOUR PANTRY
WITH MANY FOOD BARGAINS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
- May 12,13, Fri. & Sat.

COM E O N E! COM E A LL!
Come To Andy's Siqiemiarket Giant Remodel
ing Sale. We Are Proud To Be A Part of Pamna 
and Grow With The Community!
W e hope you will like our store. We've got more room to shop. More merchandise to choose, 
from, the finest meat and produce you can buy. Everything at a price you can afford. W E WILL 
NEVER KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD! Come in and geta c q u a i n t e d  with the New owners. 
We've got the same employees and wiU gladly cash your payroll checks. You'll find bargains on 
•very shelf, and everyday low, low prices.

i |

i

i

..WE SELL AMERICAN EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS 
7 DAYS A  WEEK !

■ ■ III ■ ■ ■n i l-...........

Enjoy Yourself! 
Come By Andy's

Fri. & Sot.! B i g  D a y ' s

We *re Having A  
BORDEN'S

Country Fair!
BORDBi'S 
DOUBlf DIP 
K I  CREAM CONES

DOGS
Tender

and
JUICY

FRCei

5  POUNDS F l «
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

$20.00 OR MORE!

Each

TEAK
TIIR PAMPA OAILT I 
TRUMDAY. MAT U.

FREE!

FRITOS & DIPS

FREE!
FRESHE 

M INkOAF

BREAD

E

B O R D EN 'S
FRUIT

H rjr?

KIDDIESIII 
COME SEE 

THE BORDEN'S
aowN

1̂.
- ''3'

f:

m n
FO O D IIN ER

♦- - •

Formerly
I.G .A.

600 S. Cuyler Open f e.m. te t e.m .7 Deyt e W e ^  MO ^9941

f

i
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JaonmKs was the first (Award, in 1988 for^Jbt Way o( 
|MTi* <*.ctor to win an Academy All Flesh." ^

OUR CUAMhON BIUCHER
KEDS

are “ c h ild -p ro o f!

> anti scuff to« cap 

•  bouncy crap# aotet 

• n « |a d , washabla c a n m

a airtti
SliicMr' kM« »HI|

rwr WMdIy. S«m turn IM t iMcklHWM 
•rcli cushttR- • Ntr#, •• |*Yt ft* 
•m f#r ymt ■••iwy «  tM

Red
B iw n

Blue
White

:  L K ^ L i ^ n e  S lio e i
■«

The Home of Flortheim and City Club Shoes 
-lO f S. Ceyler - v MO 9-M42

[  SHOP DOWMTOWII FOl B lM T li HUCTIOM J

Natkmai Guard 
Overinul Okayed

WASHINGTON (UPU - A  
long-considered maior overhaul 
of Army National Guard forces 
has won the important approval 
of the Pentagon's ^serve 
Forces Policy Committee, in
formed sources said Wednes
day.

The plan reportedly would 
abolish IS under-strength Na
tional Guard divisions, but 
would set a number bf new 
independent guard brigades.

H m mainstay of Army 
National Guard forces now 
consists of a 190,000-man 
selected reserve force. It is 
composed of three divisions and 
six Indepdndent brigades, all at 
100 per cent of manning and 
equipment

In addition, there are 15 
Natonal Guard divisions in 
what is called the reinforcing 
reserve, all apparently under 
strength. Nine of them contri
buted a brigade to make up the 
selected reserve focce.

The purpose of the proposed 
new reorganisation would be to 
create a snuller but more 
nearly combat-ready over-all 
force, officials said.
The 15 divisions which repor

tedly would be involved are the 
29th Infantry, located in Mary 
land and Virginia; 31st Infantry, 
Alabama and Mississippi; 32nd 
Infantry. Wisconsin; 33nl Infan
try, Illinois; 36th Infantry, 
Texas; 37th Infantry, Ohio; 39th 
Infantry. Arkansas and Louisia
na; 41st Infantry, Washington 
and Oregon; 45th Infantry, 
Oklahoma; 46th Infantry, Michi
gan; 48th Infantry, .Ca^omia; 
27th Armored. New York; 40th 
Armored, California; 48th Ar
mored, Georgia, and 49th 
Armoi^, Texas. ^ i #

OLD FASHIONED FAM ILY NIGHT FRIDAY!
snciAi oreiH6 Funtr wcm (TO 9 OHiY uvu!

V KODAK
IN$TAMATIC

QuHit 
f13.S0

ir'VSl LIKF'ORCHARDS FOR MOM
AS LO N G  AS THEY LASTl !

COKES FOR EVERYONE 

KITES FOR THE KIDDIESAND LOOK* H A |7 ^ N D ^ (^ ^ ^
Chantly

SPRAX.MIST
$400

Jewehy 
Cases

‘15.95

Fawcy

Boxed
Stationery

MOO And I Up

LadiM FIm

CORNING WEAR 
1-QUART COVERED

SAUCE MAKER $ ^ 9 7
•  Actaal M-M VahM
•  Handy Measartng Marks (aside
•  Complete wHbGlaeeCever

2
each

Beys' SlMvelets
MUSCLE MEN # 
KNIT SHIRTS 0 0
•  Sixes 4 t e 16 '

Giria Wovea Cottea

SUN SUITS « M t
•  Rhumba Style #
•  Sixea • me. ta 3X " "

Girls Rayan Trket Kah Beys’ Wevea Cottoa

BABY DOLL L L t SHORT SLEEVE AtfW
PAJAMAS SPORT SHIRTS 0 7
a eiSM S to U. eiBh. YalNw. OrMfi. BIm* Sixes 3 to 14

Wemea’s Extra Slae Weama'a Kait

PANTIES 4t88c PANT TOPS 50c
Siaeat.f,U Sfxee S-M-L. Values to 1.88

SPEO AL PURCHASE! 
MEN'S WESTERN

BOOTS

3-PiECE

The Great Escape Kit
by CLAIROL t S |  A A
4 Up Colors In f  M M
o Throw-owoy Pouch fc G w w

Proiiipi I'HKSCRIFTION Service

BRAIDED RUG 
ENSEM BLE

IP: of tha effactlvnneu
oF modam drugs.
stay with tha
dopartdobla twsna
brands *  tha kind

mm i wo regularly stock
0m ' at uniformly fair

ACTUAL VALUES TO: 
19.99 AND 24.99 

SIZES 6 to 12 ONLY
G  Black G  IbuB •  Browa 
G  Walking ar Dogger HeH 
G  Many Famena Brands

FAMOUS -  10 SECOND OEVELOFMENT
Poioroid "Swinger"
Cameras 1 1 3 “
a  S Haiir* Milr.' Vr. e W •

a vNrta leje •* imm

BARLY
AMEMCAN

o u ^ l l  lika our 
[courteous, proiept 
praacription sarvlea*

A U  3 RUGS AT ONE PRICE!

MALONE
•  rx irc io r'x isr*)
• 3*XS* (30**XS4**1
• 2* X 3* (20" X 3 r) I
•  Ravanibla Barly merieaa \ 

Oval Rugs '
•  100% MiscaUanaous Fibar 

BtaBt
iibular Braided Construction

?25

Mea’s White Sait
T-SHIRT

Or
BRIEFS 29*

Jambo Slae 23"z44’*'
TERRY
TOWELS
mg Bath She

WeaMB’s Cettea
JAMICA
SHORTS
Slat — H to 18

if Yae WaarntoSS 
■era’i  a Bey
Man't Khaki 
PANTS

11”"  b y ir  Site Maa% Sbart Sleeve

WASH 5< Pattern Cettoa Spert
SHIRTSCLOTHS iSjams-MA,

$ 1 «
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OPENINO 
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The.U. S. Department of Jus< i The whale shark is the largest 
tee was created Sept. 24, ITH. *of all living fish.
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FITE FOOD
We Give Pampa grogreas Stampa 

DOUBLE .STAMPS
Wednaoday WHh |2JW Purohaua or More

1 3 3 3  N .  H o b a r t  M O  4 -4 0 9 2  o r  M O  4 ^ 8 4 2

B A C O N
Shutfresh49 29

1 lb.'pkg. A  Pkf. 1

r  F R Y E R S
Grade A  Whole ^

Fresh Dressed •  »  lb
CH U CK  ROAST

45LCut “ 4PIb
GROUND BEEF
Fresh

Lean *f3|b
CH U CK ROAST
Center CC  ̂
cut 99ib

SAUSAGE
Pur* Pork
ni*'» hoom st}i*
Harktt M*4a •  *»P

USDA Choice Fite’s Own Fed. Feed Let Bed 
•  Cat #  Wrapped O Froua

D E C C
D B C i  For Your Fretior Quarter 9 w l b  

0  ISa Days in Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hours a Day O
Plu* tfl lb. ProcaMlns

e rtnanc* Friwan Baef Fui- e Ran,** Frearata Stampa Given 
•ha«M. Up ta 4 M*n«tia U Pay an AH Caah Hama FraaaarFurehaaaa

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S  CLOSED
O p o n  8  A . M .  T i l l  7  P .M .  C l lk l l^ A V  
■ M o n d o y  T h ru  S o fu rd o y  jUnllAT

LARGE EGGS ..................

ICE CREAM 69c
PRESERVES :::‘.S4*sra'.. 43c
SHORTENING '̂..79c
Regular or King Size

C O C A -C O LA
#  Bot. Plu*
0  Ctn. O t C  Dep.

Wilson's

Vienna Sausage 
3 Reg. Cent 69C

TUNA iS'ut .........................59c
DETERGENT.

G^ent Box ........... 69C
...CRACKERS

......25c
OLEO Shurfroik......................2 Lbs. 39C
BISCUITS Sburfresk 3 Reg. Cons 25C
U A ' No.* j RuaaA -*2

PQTATC5ES
10 Lb. 1 . ,  49c

F i i® ^  fW Salads '

TOMATOES *
HcNoil't Fancy , O C e e  
Celle Pkg. ______

Cool Whip

WHIP TOPPING
n.t ...o...... 33c

Shurfine Froten

ORANGE JUICE
f l-O i. Cent . . . , : . v 2 S €

On The R ero rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
WEDNESDAY 
AdnUssleas

Mrs. Peggy Lou Beall, 2205 
:IverfreeB. ^
Baby Girl Simmons, Skelly- 

own.
Baby Boy Beall. 2205 Ever-i 

[reen. . |
Mrs. Melba Jean Darnell, Ca- ̂ 

tadian.
Raymond Gross, 842 S. Sun; 

ter.
Mrs. Sue Thomas, Higgins.
Baby Girl Darnell, Canadian.
Mrs. Deans Talley, Miami.
Oscar N. Frashier, 1700 Chris- 

ine.
Mrs. Vera Beall. Park City, 

Jtah.
Mrs. Dwothy I. Howard. 913 

)uncan.
Miss Hasel C. {lodges. White 

5eer.
Mrs. Woody M. Ruthardt, 

iVhite Deer.
Robert S. Sitton, 2513 Rose-

ivood.
Marvin Roberts, 329 N. Sum

ner.
Mrs. Nellie O. PharU, 1039 S. 

Reid.
Edwin M. Robinson, 1156 Huff 

Rd.

Joseph Kramer, Skellytowa. 
Mrs. Hasel Parks, Wheeler. 
Mrs. Maggie Rush, 1230 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Corinne Bell, 1114 E. 

Francis.
Mr. Verna Shaw, 221 N. Som

erville.
Martin L. Reeves, Pampa. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Katherine Goetting, 1308 

S. Dwight.
Mrs. Iva Moore, SIS N. Wells. 
Rhoiida Ford, Panhandle.
Mrs. NelU Brock. 2132 N. 

Christy.
Jody Vickery, 2234 N. NElson. 
Mrs. Charlotte Hogan, 1178 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Addie Lard, Miami.
Mrs. Mary Simms, Panhandle. 
Baby Girl Simms, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Pearl Margie Clark, 416 

N. Frost.
Michael Callas, 511 W. Brown

ing.
Homer Ratliff Jr., Miami.
H. E. Kennedy, 527 S. Barnes. 
Wayne Mitchell. 1320 N. Stark-

W. E. Jarvis, 1900 Christine. 
Mrs. Louise Gunter, Phillips. 
Harvey L. Flippo, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Cora Long. 822 E. Scott. 

CONGRATULATI ̂ NS:

Business Gains M  h  March
WASHINGTON (UPl) -Bust
les Inventories registered the 

•malleet increase in March of 
any month since 1M4. the 
ComnMrco DeparUnent report
ed Wednesday.

The 1110 million rise was in 
line with previous, tentative 
assessments « f  a massive 
inventory adjustment in 
first quarter of the year

that the econotty would lag la 
the first half of th« year but 
pick up enough in second 
half to Justify a tax increase as 
Insurance against Inflatien.

The March inventory advance 
compared with gains of m o 
million in February, |1 billion in 

.January, and an average of 
the more than M bUBoa a month 
The'ddurlng the past year. Th

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWR 
im M DAT, MAY I], IfM

adjustment is at the heart ofiMarch increase was the msall' 
the adminUtratlon's predicttoalMt monthly one since October,

1M4.
To Mr. and Mrs. Winfred L.

Simnum, Skellytown, on the 
birth of a girl at 1:01 a.m.,

LSV lr,. IW  ( « « I I
all, 2305 Evergreen, on the birth

‘ loventory accumulation dur
ing the first quarter was 11.4 
billion, about one third the total

of a boy at 8:30 a.b.., welghlag'
6 lbs. 10 ou.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joo DamoU.I 
Canadian, on the birth of a girl{ England’s 
at 8:24 a.m., weighing 8 lbs. j known as 
8 ois. larrh.’*

The 10,000 lakes of Saskatche- 
waa. Canada, yisk: 19 milHon 
pounds of fish a year.

Charles 11 wu i 
ths "Merry Mon-1

Pigeons to Race 
From Wyoming

Die Top 6 * Texas Racing Pi
geon Club flew its Yearling Fu
turity race recently from Den
ver, Colo.

The birds flew nt an average 
of 40 mph in clear weather, ac
cording to JjjSh Cantrell, Pam
pa. club meoRia-.

The foUowlalf persons owned 
the first five pigeons: Ed Pen
nington, Phillips, first; A. P. 
Coombs, Pampa, second: Gor
don Miller, Pampa, third; Caa- 
treil. fourth, and Pennington, 
fifth.

The club will fty its next race 
from towamle, Wyo., a distance 
at 479 miles, Saturday.

Any persons IntsreAed in the 
ifwrt of racing homing pigeons 
may call Csatrell at MO 1-4207 
or MiUer at MO 8-5874.

HI POCKETS
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Television .Programn
OluuMel 8 KtiNC-TV, THURSDAY

Oboi<1:0* Th« Mfttcb 
NBC N «ir»

I:in  MIk* Douebta
4:10 nAitvriit ur*
I;t0 HuatUy-Brinkloj

S:MNtw« 
t:U WMktbar 
$sU SiKirU 
t  in t»n lr l Boon* 
T jn  Star Trak SiM Oravnat

|:U« Colaala 
Hour 

lt:W  l,a«B

10:It Mporla 
lt:M l-aolckt I

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY

f:M  Amarllln Collac* 
*:au -r<id&r Show«:(io Today Show 
»:n« Snap Jurigrinant 
lii:. NBC Nawa

10:00 Pat Boooa Show

10:10 HolIrwooS SqnarM lt:1l Ruth 
il:aa looiwr  ̂
ll:t0 Eyt nuraa .. ......
ll;0a NBC Naw« l*:<*a Nawa 
11:00 Brawtbof 
1S:10 Irrlsatlon R-port

S :I0 L «t ‘a MAka A Don !
lU  NBC Nowa 

1:0«  riaya ' t  Out Ijaoo 
t:SO Tha
t:0a Another WorM 
S;M Ttm Dm H Uy

Chaanei 7

rmrfc Shadow 
StDu Tha I>«tlaR <sSma 

Tha H*guiy Show 
• :M Hava finm 

wm  T trypI 
Nwwfi

6: IS Weguhar

EVfl-XV. THUBSDAT
\

8i>orta
nataan
P-Troap BawItrhaS 
Loya Ob A
Râ lap

OHANNEL J PKIDAV

S:M That OM 
0:00 Stafa OT 
10 ;M N*wa
10:11 Wralhar 
10:10 Oommant * 
l 0>St Jory Biahop

7:10 M>alrm K.4iiratluil 
S:0« Tha FugtUva 
0:00 Ja('k lAlana 
1.30 natalina 

Hall) aaoS

lOiOO Suparmarkat ItSS Nawa
S w ^  S:00 Oanaral WaalptPl

ia -*0 Tha Datlap OaoM I t  OO Ban Cnaar 
UrM Doaap BaaS Nawlywad OaaM
U do PB'har Knawa Baal 1:M Draam OIrl Of <0f  | 

11 da Nawa OaaarBi Haapltnl

OuMBel ! •  D D A -T V , THUCSDAT
• dO Tha Saeaat Rinra SiOt Nawa ladt N

0:10 Waptkar * lOdS
l;lo  rollaaimi I 0:H

G I F T S

Lorraine*
SLEEPWEAR

U >M rio«s 40 Dwiinr NylMi Trigtfy

liM utih il n p R iifw  M m

A  pnffnef  f i f t  

for M otlioi's Ooy

SIntvtInw  ShUf C oww
RMt 40 Aniar nytan kSaal

Lovfiyov Rolw
wwn maa,. nauwt 

mUm Pwaa pyaNii tanpe 
Vaaaaa. ana aaakat appio DW#
In tlaaMa« laMn. Hwlaal 
ataaa la Nw MR pawn WW
SHaai SdS-i.

Nylon
Satinetto SBps
NplPR obppo Bt bpOcP, NMtcHIne Woo 
m4 OmpHOW «l tam. WhHo Owm-

4:00 Ur. IBlNNrin Ida Woady Wnadpackar 
- CBS MamUrn •

Mr Thraa
tarla

CHANNEL 10 YBDAY

10:0# rUfkar
/ H h ^ s O g f -  S p d a y i^ l4 t$

4:10 Amarllln Cnnaga 
tiOO Jack Tampplna
T:W Slop*, IxMtk! Or 

lAalan!
tiOP Uapi. Kanparaa 
S:00 Rooaipar Room
t:tO Bararly Rinkltflaa

10 do Dtrk Van pyftP 
11:00 [ » r a  Of U U  
11:1* Nrwa 
11:10 Saarah Bw 

T umoi iam

UiU WIIHus

U :» rUrwiNap* _  
As Tha fhU-.M

N ylM  T rin t Briefs
Iw u ir ioM  Swtinnttu

€ 4

• P»e#wer4

WhiMi you look for the moft room 
and the gmoolhoif ride and the best value/ 
yoi^l end up with a  
Chevrolet wagon everytime#

WhBu, Pink Mm . 
Mninn. Rb#- Sts

laapU. txtrp quolNy OwNly

L O R R A IN M

r fm C N O
a-i-J—  Taia^n nyiWlI I rŜ â

Ladies Tailored 
P A J A M A S

_  J\ laet pnU Rafn faWi #• 
\ ntaor III taw fInWi Nw

Wonderful Toppiw 
fer a l of

»

l le e tM  o f nety c e rt 

,lfo «roe *  pefynottr end 

cotfen. S iM t 32 te 38

IWWbClkNpDNoMniatieii WagoR. roaigmiinC Ctmmptel liRpalo Siatioii Wagon. Tan HoM: CkaPsSa Makbu Station 1

1 4

In Itt dngg. WhOn eictre
roominess is perhaps the best resson for buying a 
Chevrolet wegoa consider, also, theae bonuses: Body 
1W Fisher, Ch^rolet dependability, flush-snd-dty rocker 
panels and Magic-Mirror finish. CheveNe MeObu, 
smeeHier/quieter ride. A Malibu not only gives you 
c FuR Coil auspension tide, but the body mountings ere 
^oubh-tuthhnad. And Chevelle carries plenty. It opens 
gride. 54.6 inches, to be exact 28.5 inchM high. FUp thb' 
aecond teat down end you've got 86 eubic feet of cargo 
•poee for all your gear. Cheveiie wee built to take a lot 
O ievy n  Nevn, best eqiil|ined far the RMnay. 
AH-vinyl upholet^ ie standee. Fhieh-end-dry rocker 
panels that clean thamsalvea are atandard. Separata 
panah beneath each fender to inhibit mat are aundard.

Mono-Plate rear autpanaion to amooth'fha rtda la 
standard. Price? Below atandard.

Soo yovr Chovroltt doolor 
* during hit Cimoio Pocosottor 0 8 1 0

Sepcial buys on Camore .Spoft Courp* and Convartiblsa 
pppciaRy pquippsd wUti: 2S0-cabic-iiKh Six. IM he • 
DthiMp mating whaal » aumpar guard* • WhittwaU tirpa 
• Wlwot eovgrs • Whppl oppning molding* • SelpiRO alone 
ttw (Ido* • (Mra intwior bdpMwork • And. at no oxtra coat 
during tha tala, ipacial Rood aiileo and a Uoor aMfi tor tlio 
3-*p00d tranamMonI SALE SAVIHOS, TOO. ON 8KCIAL- 
LY fOUIPPCO PLiETSIDE PICKUPS (Medal CS tOSM).

r 1  -
19 rW W I y w

5.99
Veleea

i f t o t  s u is  fe e lin g  g
A baeiiNM talaetiow ewglf* 
VhiHa ar rovorBa. eolarj M ( 
vmV snlov aS mnwiar W  .

% 0'. •

CULBERSON-STOW ERS CHEVROLET INp.
r n t k t m m  - iw w i> . iu w  ’ '

O / i i / f .
f

PTA Vtm: VM-U

Foshion
Handbags

For Dreaa and 

Casual Wear

Ladies dress and casual 
•tyle handbags .  Choose 
from patanas, emsbad vte- 
yls, smooth vinyls. White 
Black, Navy, Ragu^ M.M 
values.

First Quality 

S e a m j^ s

H m

2 ?  * 1 .
fiupersdO agrkms. Flat loiit, 
RSinfofead bcel and toe eoB- 
'straeflao. Csas OH ta U In

noidaod aavoL

2 .9 tQ M ll ly

.Y o a S a v a M a

* V
•wasriaM»we.dl«fr^ 
rotL ham wAhs el edw 
grtsu TMbr aesewoi^iw n.M 

ameaaBarir.lMwi82le40L

4, r
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Music Numbres Highlight Meeting

CANADIAN -  Mr* E. S. W,
erabiard DTĉ idcd at WCTU 
Motbcrs’ Mcctins Wednesday 
Aiternoon in the absence o( Mrs. 
Arthur Webb

noon.
Mrs. Russelle Shaw was wai> 

corned as a new member.
NDs. E. S. F. Brainard and

, .u McMordie, Iftr,
Klis. elolin Isiidcs KAVe th€ were hostessiM*

Votion

tured perionneri of the aAar>

A musical program was pre 
lentrd by h!rs. George Earl| 
Tttbfc. who pl?.yed a number of 
piano selections; Jon^ Mc- 
h'loroic played and sang' sever- 
a selections.

A choral group composed ot 
Cliula VIgnal. Donna Lans- 
dc .i\. Kathy llennard, Gibatm 
D cKcns. Joni McMordie. Bill 
Tints. Johnny Davis, and Gary 
ana Cavid Tubb. were the fca-

Attend WSCS Meet
CANADIAN -  Members of 

the WSCS of the First Metho
dist church attended a "Day 
Apart" meeting at Mobeetie 
Tuesday

Those attending were Mrs. 
Ralph Freeman. Mrs. Charles 
Teas. Mrs. J. L. Cleveland. 
Mrs. Marvin Longhofer. Mrs. 
Jack Nix, Mrs. W. A. MerreU 
and Mrs Russelle Shaw.

NEW
?ROM A&W

AN
ITALIAN
DELIGHT

B U O N O
B U R G E R

Speciol Buono 
Burger Souce 
Melt^ Kroff 
Amercion Cheese 
Tootled Bun

, #  Witk a 10 on. Nut of Froaty 
Cold Root Beer

1
F R E E !

IttllMi af Aa W  Rm (
•M r «rttk vim y  ar- 
4« r  • (  SS.M «r  M r*

GONE SEE THE BHEW ARW LOOK . . .

A&W ROOT BEER
We DOM’ Cook Oar Meat BUter. . . .  

We Ceokk Better Meat!
U l t  Afeoek NO 5-sose

Four-Year-Old Honored A t P arty
CANADIAN -  Miss Virgiiila 

Welch and Mrs. Lu Vada Beck 
gave a birthday party-Saturday, 
honoring Robert Allen King, son 
of Mrs. Bobbie King, who was 
celebrating his fourth birthday.

Guests were served birthday 
cake, ice cream and cokes. Par
ty favors were candy, balloons 
and party bats.

Robert Allen's guests were: 
Billy Guy, Franue Dale and 
Kimberly Claton, Tammy. Sid 
and Bfis^ Joslyn, Billy, Rich-' 
ard, Ronnie and Mary Beck,' 
Kathy, Wayne, aauda Newman, 
and Sharon Chancellor. Buddy,' 
Kay and Delanie Orr, Jimmy, | 
Tommy, Becky, Billy, Reita and, 
R o w d y  Brumley, Robert]

Homback, Gladyt,. Nancy, aad 
Jim Bruce Welch and Georgs 
WUliams.

Others present were Dtlmar 
H. Welch, Jr.. Darlene Hora- 
back, Mrs. Bobbie King. Mrs. 
Betty Joslyn. Mrs. Judy Clatot, 
Mrs. Eva Homback, Mrs. 
die Beck and Mrs. Pat Bruns*
l«y- ___________ __

A new atarm is an oM soak of 
sorts. It is a gadget designed to 
detect water on the surface of 
the floor. No wiring or plumbing 
is required, the manufacturer 
reports. Suggested uses as a 
leak detectw: in basement. SB 
water tank, on boiler, on water 
heater.

PHI EPSILON BETA officers who will heod up activities 
for the chopter rwxt foil ore seated, I. to r., Mrs. Ted 
Givens, president, Mrs. David O u ^ , vice president; 
stortding, I. to r., Mmes. Mox Patton, treasurer; Bill Cas

well, City Council representative; Don Hufstedler, corre
sponding secretary; John Lyle, City CourKil representa
tive, or^ Gary Clark, recording secretory.

■A e  PampB Dally Ns

14(1 . Wcomen
THURSDAY, MAY U, IW  

Missionary Union ,n- u , r .i 
Has RS Program VlOlct Film

SKELLYTOWN -  First Bap-, 
list Church met recently in the \hnu/n  \ n n io f  
Fcllowthip Hall for a Royal Ser- j J l  I v  W11 J U U C I j  

i vice program, "EIttabllshiog 
Churebu and Sustaining Fel
lowships in Hong Kong".

Mrs. Walt Shair wu la charge 
of the program.

The call to prayer was read 
by Mrs. BUI Price.

Participating in the program 
were Mmes. Garrett Bewley,
D<M Carter. Irvin Brown, W. A.
Thompson, M. L. Mercer, BIU 
CempbeU, M. L. MiUt. BUI 
Prke, Walt Sbalr smd others at
tending Wire lifra. Grant. NIta

r  doria wUaea, womaa'a edKor j
Mth YEAR

Mrs. V. N. Osborne presented 
s program of colored sUdes tit
led "African Violets Along Mi
ami Shores" at the Tuesday ev
ening meeUng of th« Pampa 
African \-folet Society held In 
the home of Mrs. R. F. Dirksen, 
1807 Mary Ellen.

The slides were of the Nation
al Violet Show held in 19M and 
illustrated new varieties from 
the leading growers and hybri
dizers. SUdes were also sbowa

Davis, A. R. Bakar. D ob  C ol- of the African Violet Show held
lins, Emma Gores, John Ken
ney, Paul Thurmond, Wanda 
Rogers.

Open Until 9 p.m. 
Thursday

in AprU by the Society and of vi
olets grown by Pampans.

Mrs. Charles GUsson, presi
dent, presided during tht busi
ness meetiag which opened with 
the chih collect. Mrs. Lee 
Moore gave, the secretary’s 
trsasurer’s report Mrs. No~ 
man Walbeg gave the “Violet 
Hint of tU  MoBth.”

Refreshmeats were aerved 
during the aoeial hour.

The next meeUng wUl be a 
dinner in Jadcson’s Cafeteria at 
8:30 p.m. on June U.

When the men tie one ea, they 
art more and BMre looklag like 
a cetor-bUndaaaa teat walking. 
The Maa’a Ha Fouadatioa saya 
African mottfs and bold geome
tric prlnta. the brightest in 
years, we flndiag preat accep- 
tabOlty.

fonoteeMe
^Teted

Patl̂

Canadian Couple 
Plan June Vows

CANADIAN — A June wed
ding is being planned by Miss 
Janice Selby of Canadian and 
William C. Houchin Jr., of Tul
sa, Okla.

Mias Selby Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Salby. Mr. 
Houchin is the son of former 
Canadian residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, C. Houchin, who now 
reside in La Veta, Colo.

carried out fat party decora- 
tk>na. Guesta received favors of 
aassorted candy and balloons.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler 
honored their son, Kim, on hiŝ  — ^  
sixth birthday with a party in 
their home, 1913 N. Banks, on 
May 4.

Guests were RobMe and Shel
ly Chase, Connie and Cindy 
Thompson, Jackia Mae Chaac, 
Katrina and Cheryl Whitmarsh,' 
Daphnay and Kevin Elms, Sher
ry and Mike Hickman, Kim 
Darby, MUc« Crippen. David 
Pitta, John Chwies Iverson,
Nlsn Copland, Chad Darcy,
Mark Lamw, Kenny Dougber 
ty, Kan CreasnuMi, Colby David 
Jewel, Robin HoUis, Vinca 
Reed, and Randy Rapstein.

Adult guasts wera Mrs. Ronnie 
Chase, Mrs. Dwight Chase, snd 
Kim’s grandmother, Mrs. R. L.
Chase.

Usable to attend but sending 
gifts were Rev. and Mrs. 0. M.
Butler of White Deer, grandpar
ents of the boooree; Mrs. JewM 
Weker; Mr. and Mrs. Wayna 
Butler of San Angelo.

A white cake with red decom- 
tloaa lighted with six candles 
was served with red punch.

A Mickey Mouse theme was

R«ed The News Classified Ads

D u n l o
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Center

-’c A iire^
MARVaOUS MOTHETS DAY GIFT
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In Bone, 
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Block

Ciy I
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wM Pictures
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! Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Groy-Andcfson Plon 
June Church Service
CANADIAN -  Miss Patty Su« 

Gray and R&> Lea Anderson
o’clock

DKAU ACUY^ My husband is 
a promhing youug artist. 1 en> 
couragctl our marriage 2 years 
ago and have supported it ever 
since by teaching school. '

My parcaU agreed at the time 
of our marriage to pay for all 
our doctor and hospital bills, but 
nothing more. They are in their 
50s, and my brother and I know 
that when they die we will each 
come into several hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. I am not 
interested in an inheritance. I 
would rather have their financ
ial help now when I need it. I 
am expecting a child and will 
have to quit teaching soon. 1 
am afraid when I do, my mar
riage will fail because my hus
band gets depressed and falls 
apart when, he attempts to do 
any work outsider the field for 
which he is temperamentally 
suited.

How can I make my parents 
understand that it is better to 
help their children financially 
when they need it, than to die 
rich?

MONEV WORRIES 
DEAR MONEY WORRIES: 

Ask your parents for a loan un
til yonr husbnnd'i talents can be 
developed and applied. If they 
refnse, your knsband wUi have 
to find other means of inpport. 
Many artists have work^ at 
Jobs for which they were not 
“ temperamentaUy”  salted with- 
oot fslbng apart. Perhaps if 
your bnsband knew ho had to, 
be coold, too. If he can’t, the 
responsibility for woridag things 
oat is yoors — not your par
ents’.

DEAR ABBY: Everyone calls 
my three suns "the wrecking 
crew.’’ They are 9, 11, and 13. 
and believe me they are “ all

boy." I hate to take them aoy- 
wlwre because they don't get 
along with each other. Wherever 
we happen to be, a flght breaks 
out. (In the dentist's office, a 
shoe store, or the barber shop.) j 
I’ve had friends and relatives 
tell me that if I come over to 
please leave the boys home., 
Neighbors have chas^ them out 
of their yards, and there are 
several kids their age who are 
forbidden to play with them. My i 
boys aren’t monsters. Abby, t 
they arc )ust rough and tough 
and hard to handle. It hurts me 
to see them treated this way, 
although at times I could knock 
their heads together. They are 
too big for me to hit now. What 
should 1 do?

MOTHER OF THE
WRECKING CREW 

DEAR MOTHER: Your boys 
are paying the price far what 
yea failed to teach them ea’-' 
ler. New you must explain f  
unless they control their tern, 
ers and learn to get along with 

leach other (and others) they 
will not be welcome anywhere. 
And keep them separated until 
they learn to -get along with 

• each ather. And keep them 
home nntil they shape up.

ruiBAV
PAMPA SK.Niun HU:H aCHOOL 

Ki.f) Tartar .law* Putalii*.
BnctlMl P^»t Taaaatu -UMtura SaiaS

iMia. Mtm̂ wll* be married at lU 
. * *'** evening ef June 14 In the
Mi^ fiaias Biaa4 1 Central Baptist Church in Ca-
CorabraaS - Mflk: nndian

PAMPA JUMOa UUill , *• f
•r'*'’ sraiinpH Pout.wt The bride-cIcct Is the daughter
B i^  Butwr *Mdklof Mr. and Mrs. James E. Gray

*rrpiiK.N », AL’smt oi Canadian. H**r fiance is the
Vtanna Saunao* ar Tamahra Salad n  t Am
KntlMi Brat ittomUla Caka SOfl Of Mr. aiKi MTS. It. i*. AU*

bakkr'**‘ derwn of Canadian.
IM  ll<«a Si'dau Baana'
l.aUu<'a l<ala4
Milk Paarkn .

CARVKR f
Kiak .stk-ka Calotia H»sm«

Ha ml 
►rW. 
ftain

hurfri« ^kata tTilpa
rklea anA RMiak Icacraam Bara 

ur Cboriilata Milk
Mararnl knd Cha*M 
H<a RikU
Butiar ank Himay

SAM HOU.STON

Tnaark Salak
Milk

TRAVU

Hamttui tara 
Bi'ttriad Ckm 
Duuthmita

LAMAR
Cauup

«»a»'r

Pranrh VriM 
Pl<kh>« 

Milk

ritk Slirka 
Mararunl aak 
Hnl lUkla
Buitrr ank WklpfwA H<>na> 

HORACB MA.MN

Baana,
Salad
MUk

Itaitimia un Bun Pikatn Salad
(liapalivlt kavUana Bakak Baana
Pramk Buttar Crnktlra •‘knr. Milk

WOODROW WIUHON 
Bm ( RavMi Browa Baana Carnka 
Urapcfivll SaHtuna AppMaaura Caka 
MUk r.irad

|Mrs. Johnson Has 
Rebekah Meeting

Mrs. Flo Johnson was hostess 
to the Rebekah Ruth Chib Tu«i« 
day night. Mrs. F. A Blue gave 

• the devotton. Her topic was "A 
Thought for,the Week”  She al
so read a poem, "A  Thought for 
Each Day’’.

A review of questions on the 
Rebekah coiutltution was dis
cussed.
' Members present were Vivian 
Alford, Carrie Moreland. Mar
tha Newton. Clara Blue, Agnes 

I Adams. Lois Bryint, Beatrice 
Moon and Mamie Jordan.
I

NTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILT NEWI 
THimSDAY. MAY 11. l l t f

have olio used the bettonui

POUY'S POINTERS
Use Hem To Repair

. .Hole In Dress
By POLLY CRAMER

Read The News Classified Ads

Oid yellowed , lace can be 
bleached by soaking in sour 
milk for several hours and will 
not damage' th e  delicate 
threads.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
PEAR POLLY ~  1 burned 

a small hole in a dress and 
I could not And thread to match 
it. I took out a portion of the 

Ihcfli, which had been Uind- 
I stitched by machine, and bad 
'nlenty of thread to mend the 
hole. Then I sewed the hem 
back by hand. The dress was 
saved and the mend is scarcely 
visible.

. -JEAN

Ns V the Nkt I s ^
she could lower tlto sMi •
make • narrow hem arouad the
top and run narrow 
through. laavlBg it open at oat * 
side. If the skirt is not loig^ 
enough to turn over this top for ^  
a casing, a new false hem could * 
be sewed on at the top. ^  ■ r
When letting out a bem I have >• 

found the b ^  way to get out>w4P 
the reaultlng Ncaae la to thor* j,ft 
oughly wal one side of a portioa -*:4 
of a brown paper grocery bag. * 
Lay the DRY tide on the crease, s 
set the hot iron on the wet side 
and leav« it a few seconds,  ̂̂  , 
raise the iron and set it down

around the hemline. —LBAH

DEAR POLLY -  I have a< 
good, economical way to make 
a maternity skirt out of a regu
lar straight skirt. Tell Mary that 
panels to be used for front 
inserts ean be bought at no
tion counters. Remove the skirt 
band, take out the front darts if 
possible, then sew In the panel .on another section and 
as directed on the package, r  around the hemline, 
like it better if the ties arc —  ■ ........—

" " ‘" i  **•  “

,i.rftiia
■tti.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA U

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
G97D0, Los Angeles, Cabf. 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamp^, sell • acklressed enve
lope.

Fer Abby's booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Weddiag,’’ scad 
|1 to Abby, Box 697N, Lot Aa- 
gelet. CaUf. 9NN.

Tbe whale shark grows to a 
length of ̂ 45 feet, and some 
60 feet bave been reliably 
ported.

re-

Q ft  Supreme

Jn
erfume doto^nei

By
Lanvin

I Frances Denney 
% Revlon ^ _________
•  Coty
#  Nino Ricci

#  Joequeiine Cochran 
#  Bolmoin 

#  Dorothy Groy 
#  Yordlcy

Whifing & Davis

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

TIMEX WATCHES 
FOR WOMEN

AIR MAID H O S e V  
RUSSaL'STOYER CANDIES 
AMITY LEATHER ROODS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
#  FREE DELIVERY

0116 Pharmacy
 ̂ M H  GREEN 8IANP8  

Bolbutf hi Browning MO M 788

e n n e u s
l A / A V e  C I D O T  n i l A I I T V  ^ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Open Thursday 
Till 8:30 P.M.

I  love you.
Next Sunday is Mothers Day! Since this holiday 
began in 1908, Penneys has been headquarters for 

mother’s gifts. See how we’ve progressed since then!

Goymodt Slips of Andante 
nylon sdfin tritof!

Fal sHpt. HaH sApt,

31ft - perfect Andante nylon satin tricot 
. . . Jt's Penncy’.s exclusive luxury fabric 
that won’t cling or feel stidey, even on the 
hotest days. Softly textured and opaque for 
no ’tee-through.’ White, black or pa.slela in 
prq;x)rlioned Icngtha, Sizes S, M, L.

Kodel̂ Cotton Sloop 
Pothione-wltfi Ponn-Froet!

SMd •m ra s .^ A  PoionMi. ■
Cool, eomfOTtable Kodd polyester-cotton 
batiste^eepwear . . .  Just pmfect for mom! 
Dash them, tumUe them dry—they’ll never 
need ironing, thanks to Penn-Prest! Lav- 
iahed wth lace, embroidery, in pink, blue 
or maize. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Goymodt Nyloni 
With SItok Fit

pah 2.95
5ieamleas drew sheers — All proportioned 
for perfect fit, 'lovely summer shades 
—get several pair for mother. They are 
sure to please. Also Agilons, Cantreoe and 
full fashioned.

\ \

 ̂'  'L-. ^  •5V/

'our pastel-print
jersey skims light!;_____
into summerl
The perfect bovtlar b thb dalicaltJypuoitd ikim. 
mtr of breezy, aoey-core Coprolen* nylon jtrseyi 
Foili straight to hip-l#val, than twirls out with soft 
pieotsi Gees everywhere you go without o ereose 
... oad die most fuse It ever needs is a quick dip in 
•udsi Mlssee’ sizee I to 20l 0  ^ 0

MitBot' Sholli ond Shorts

2.98
Shorts

3.98
Shells

Scoop up several of these carefree play dothes —  easy 

care fabric that machine wash and never needs Ironing.
NpMM

i /

A-Doultog Buy- 
Pondont Gift Wotch

• ^
So many exquisite styled . antique-look to ul

tra modem. Gold color metal case and chain; 
shock-protected Swiss movement. Hurry.

Bloutft to brighton htr suits

3.98
V- Print, solid biouhes Bnbrt)lderedv blooN - *

t-sleeve. shells of soft cotton 
shells or solid-tone ‘bow’ 

on polyester Whipped Cream 
prints. 32 to 38.

Iknbmklered 
batiste . . . 
blouses In 
Crepe.

> •

. I

CHARGE IT Shop downtown for greater selections

^ ' s
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By RONCltOiS
Pampa and Allan Woodard 

Mded tlw 1M7 baaaball Maaoa 
oo a happy aoto Wadneaday as 
the Haryastert wound up in third 
place in district S4A after being 
picked last and Woodard won 
his fourth fame, against one 
loss and pitched his tUrd shut- 
o«t of the season.

The Harvekters cloaed out the 
high Kftool year with a 124‘dis*- 
trict fark and 244,season rec* 
ord by'downlag Tascosa S-0 at 
Optimist Ciub Park Wednesday 
afteraoon.

The lou avenged a 94 defeat 
at the hands of the Rebels Tues
day aad Tascosa ended up in 
second j^ace with a 129 record 
and 214''sdason mark.

Woodard allowed only four hits

in District
ta going the distance for & e ^  the third on'an uneari.^ run
fifth time in six outings. The on
ly time be didn’t go the full sev
en innings was against Montsr- 
ey and be wasn’t involved in the 
decision.
The lefty fanned nine and re

tired with 96 wLiffs in 39 inn 
ings in district play. He gave up 
Just four earns runs. For the 
season Woodard fanned 63 bat
ters in 42 and one-third innings 
and walked Just five.

His only loss was a one-hit 10 
Job at Plainview last week.

Tascosa’s Roger Case allowed- 
Pampe Just six hits end oniy 
one of the three Pempa runs 
were esmed si Case’s team
mates mads four errors behind 
him.

Paaqm bitdce the scoring lee

AMERICAN.. LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Stanky
By Ueited Prese Iitemailee>H
A few -wins have gone to 

Eddie Stenky’s head.
And if he isn't more eereful, 

Stanky may blushlngly find 
, hunaeif in lint -ar tha 1967 Good 
Guy Award.'

Hie hot-tempered, fist-talklng 
meneger of the Chicago White 
Sox, known not too affectionate
ly in hia playing days aa'"T1ie

i ^

BraT abd«*Tilaf|iy.’*>actmny 
apolofiaed >-*Wednasday > night 
aftar his .team had humiliated 
the world champion-Orioles 13-1 
at Battimors.

Ths usually Hght-hitting WThHa 
Sox crocked 'out four homers 
aasong -their 19 hits in 
registaring.their sixth consecu
tive victory to remain a half- 
game behM I first-place Detroit 
In the American League. 
Baltimore suffered its sixth loss 
In a row. Its afoth In 10 gemts, 
aad fsU'into ahith place, 

t fifc y  Bamei>be'’s
**I dsfi’t'lika pouring it on.”

saM-Stanky, who one# upon a 
tima would near-mutilato an 
opponent if nn extra base was 
at stake, “ rgeve my players 
ordms not to attemj^ to eteil 
after we got 10 runs ahead 
although they’ro” normally on 
their own. You’ll never see a 
player of mine pulling a stunt 
like'that-because I ’ve been on 
the other end often enough to 
know whet (Hank) Bauer felt 
like tonight.”
' Detroit kept pace with the Sox 
by beating the Cleveland 
Indians 4-2. and in other games 
the Kansas City Athletics 
topped the Boston Red Sox 74 
and the California Angels edged 
the New, York Yankees 3-2.

Tommy McCraw, Pete Ward, 
Dk5k Kenworthy and Tommie 
Agee hit the Chicago homers, 
giving the White Sox six in two 
nights.' Agee also contributed 
tivee hits, as did Don Buford 
and Duane Josephson. to enable 
Tommy John to coast to his 
second victory. Cmt Blefary 
spoiled the ihatout bid with n 
ninth-lnnfaig homer.

Willla Horton mad# his first 
home run of the season a 429- 
foot blast good for two runs in 
the sixth inning which provided 
Detroit with its winning margin. 
Jim Northng» and Norm Cash 
had driven in the first two Tiger 
runs with singles, hflekey 
Lotich, touched for a thlrd- 
inniag homer by Larry-Brown, 
struck out nine Indian betters 
before he gave way to Fred 
Gladding' in the ninth.

Rookie Rick Monday drove In 
three runs with a homer and 
two singles and Dick Green 
singled homo tho eventual 
winning run in the seventh for 
Kansas Qty. Paul Lindblad 
pitebid three hitlcsa Innings in 
relisC to gain credit for his first 
triumph.

when Ronnie Senders led off 
vfth a walk, was wild pitched to 
iecon<L Woodard walked and 
Sanders scored with two out 
whsB the Tascosa third base
man hobbled Rick Foster’s 
ground ball, t

The count went to 24, in tho 
fourth when Matney led off with 
a tingle, aad scored when Alvin 
Achord beat out a- scratch hit 
but. the ball was overthrown on 
the play. Achord tried to take 
third but was thrown out.

Larry Stephens followed with 
a walk. Senders was hit by a 
pitch and Woodard was safe on 
an error to load ’em up. But Hy
att popped out as did Larry Jon
es to ths inning.
The final Pampe tally came In 

the fifth when, after two were 
out, Matney singled and Achord 
lashed a triple to score him.

Tascosa threatened in the first 
onf Woodard when Sanders slng-̂  
led with one out and went to* 
third on a two base error. But 
Allan fanned Wattenburger and 
Hoving to retire the side.

In the second, after one was 
out, Howard tripled but Clark 
fanned and Williams flied out 
to end tMngs.

In the third caso opened with 
a double, went to third on a fly 
to center but couldn’t sCoro.

Woodard retired ths side in 
order in the'fourth and fifth in
nings. In the sixth, when two 
were out, Wattenburger was hit 
by a pitch and Hoving singled 
but Howard fanned to snd the 
threat.

Bex Seere

YBAR
TBB PAMPA HA1LT MBWI 
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(UPI)
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Golfers Go
NSW Ci l̂LEANS 

Most (rf tho * Ml 
profsmioMl golfsrs squarod off 
today for a shot at ths 9100,000 
Gfosisr New Orleans Opso, a 
tomamsat that big aamss 
sakdoa win.

Two of tha favorites ware 
Prank Board, ths dsfeading 
diampina who is cuntsadly at 
his ptafhHlQaal psak, and Jack 
NIaUns. tha-hlg maasy viMar 
who is havtag sm  oI hB 
toughast yuan ao far.

In New Orleans Open
_______ .  .

Tradltloa baing vrhat It la 
htra. Board had Ua awa 
succasa foiag against him at
ths Lahawood Country Club’s 
7jao yard eouraa an ths west 
bank of the Mlssisiippl River.

Board arrivad in Now OrleaM 
last year virtually nnaotlced 
and tbsa put four sub par 
rtMmdr togoflisr ‘ ta win tha 
920,000’ first prlM. _

RsadThaNswf<

Staff

KIGKINO UP DUOT Alvin Achord, Pampn Harvester thii-d baseman, kicks up tha 
dust aa ht sHdes into third baM for a trlpis-during Pampa’s-3-0 victory ovar 1^-* 
cosa WednesdRy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS-

Vea/e Getting
Pampa (8)
Hyatt
Jones
Foster
Molberg
Matney
Achord
Stephens
Sanders
Woodard
Totals

Tascosa (9) '
Hows
Sandsrs
Wattenburger
Hoving
a- Bourland
Howard *
Ingram
Clark
Williams
b- Bogan
Cass
c- McCaQaa - 
Totals

Ttaeosa
Pampa

Raanby lanlagsi

Ml 119 x-94-1
TASrOAA — (• ilnclfO fnr fiMinr ta 

■ixth. ta taruHuiiit fnr Williami ta fifth, 
c- flM  out for WUliaiM In arvonlh. Kr- mro—Wirnomi <11 Om. Motnry. -Tn*. 
h«M hlU- Hyoll. Com. THoIm  latram. 
Arhottl. Norrtflrr—Hyslt. HH hy Mrh 
■ Vy WottaoN. WoUonbaryrr. By Caoo, 
-tanOort. WIM PUrh—Char Lrfi on taur - 
P on ^  t; Taomoa 1. Att:-XR. T l f  
l:ta  taiylrta-ltamh an! Athartan.

rUcUag Sammary
IP R ER H SO W 

Caaa (L ) 6 9 1 • 2 2
Woodard (W41)

7 0 0 4 1 0

.i-S. ‘

t 4

itsi thay'fnfoed givs— thayal wearnMIa hatn 
e

'JQIIIi PARKER MOTORS, INC-3H 1  CUTLER
* " r'

By Uaited Press lateraatfeMl 
Bob Veals pitches for pennies 

but if his luck holds out he 
might become the richest hurlar 
in the majors.

The superstitious southpaw, 
who after each of his starts this 
year has bummed a penny off a 
sportswritar, rang up hia fifth 
straight Vi e 10 r  y Wednesday 
night, a 4-1 dedsion over the St 
Louis Cardinals, to becomo tho 
srinningest pitcher in the major 
leagues. Tho strange ritual of 
the pennies started after 
Veals’i  iaitinl vdn of the season 
against the New York Mets and 
now his Jacket pocket Jingles 
with six shiny coins that could 
multiply into a bonanza.

In other National Lcfgua 
Y Im Up^  Chicago tdg«d Sag 
itnandsoO 9-4, PhUaJelpbia UxA 

tha first game of a twi- night 
doublebeader from Atlanta 4-3 
with the Braves bouncing back 
4 and cLos Angdes handed 
Honston 9-L

BflIUe Stargen gava Veala a l 
tha runs ha needed when ho 
blasted a 490-foot homo run into 
tho upper right field tier ia 
Forbes Field with a man aboard 
ia tho third inning.

StargelTs shot cam# off 
starter Dick Hughes, who 
suffered his first loss of tho 
season.

Oaly Raa
vTha Cardinals got tfasir only 
run in tho fourtii when Julian 
Javier opened with a walk aad 
scored on Bdike Shannon’s 
double dewn the right field line.

Adolfo PhilUps scored tbs 
winning run vrben be stole home 
ht tha seventh faming in the 
Cubs’ triumph over the Giants. 
Ken Holtzman, who pickod up 
his third ' straight victory 
without a loM, drove in two 
runs with a fourth-inning single 
and Billy Williams blasted a 
two-run homer to account for 
Chicago’s ether two runs. 
Gaylord Perry was charged 
with his third loss in four 
decisions.

RcUevtr Phil NIekrs wild* 
pitchsd ths winning run horns m 
the’ bottom id  Uw nioUi to 
enable the PhiUles to capture 
ths opener of their doubithead- 
er. Niakro came on ia the 
second game to save Wade 
Blasingame’s first victory of the 
year. Joa Torre blasted two 
homers ia ths nightcap and had 
another in the opener. Hank 
Aaron also homeied la each 
game.

Pint Hit . .
* Floyd Robtoson’s first hit of 
the season, a two-run triple in 
the fliit ’ inning, and Tony

Ducats Availabla 
For LL Bar-b-Qua

Tickets are stIU avilable fer
tile herbb^ne dleeer, begin-, 
aiag at I  p̂ m. Saturday at 
Optimist deh Park.

Tieheto, on sain tor 91 par 
plate, caa ba pvehased fr s «  
aay OpOmtol C M  awmber.

Lleyd WMer ef OohlsMnl 
C9ty, a mamber af beedbeMs 
Han ef Fame Is special gneal 
at tbe tote which to held to eb- 
asrvanee ef Me epenhig ef tbe 
UMto Ltagae seasen to Pam*

Perex* tiro-nia' bomer ia tha 
fifth lad the Reds to victory 
over the' Mets. Milt Pappas 
went 414 innings to gam hto 
third win af tha yoar against 
two losses. Hs was touched fsr 
homers by Ed Kraaepool and Al 
Luplow. Ken Boyer collactod 
two hits for tho Mets to become 
the ninth active plsyec in the 
majors to reach tbe 2,000 hit 
mark.

The Dodgers exploded for 
four runs in the 10th inning with 
Ron Hunt delivering tbe key 
blow, a single off Bob Aspro- 
monto's glove allowing. WlUto 
Davis to SCOTS the go-ahead rue. 
An anror by Joe Morgan set up 
ths final three Dodger tallies. 
Aspromonte had tied the jama

with 4. hpo-ont douhto ia tha 
bottom of the ninth.

■

ProdBctiM ^Ciwit AsW iaHon
-Y V's*Vi

StoftmMit of Condition
April U t l

Plgkl RamMs
By Ualtod presa lateraattoBal
BIRMINGHAM. E a g l a a d  

(UPI) —Walter McGowan, Bri
tain. outpointed Qtoocarlo Con
te, Franca (9).

TOKQO (UPI) -Musashlii 
Nakano, 146 94, Japan, stopped f  
Fipipino Ravalo, 146 1-4̂  PMp- 
plnet (8).

NEW YORK (UPI) -Mmeal 
Bixtoa, 148, 'AarMy Cfty, N.J., 
outpointed Mike Crux, 149, 
Puerto Rko (•)«

—A-----------------
Read Hto News<

ASSETS <
I^ans and Interest'
Cash on Hand and to Banks 
Bondi and Sacurlttos 
Stock, Fed. la t Credh Bank 
OQBoa BuUdings aad tote 
Fumituns, Equipmwt and AutamabHas 
Other AasaU

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABIUTIES
Loans Radlscountod 
Notes aad iMaraet Payabto , '
Aceeunto Payabto k

Drafts Outstanding  ̂ ?■_, c
Other liahllittos'. ‘ f "  >

TOTAL UABnJTIES

■ m

■-i

■i I

•T41L999 ^

99,449.911 
,^S294B

N IT WORTH
Class A Capital Stock .
Class B Capital Stock 
Surplus aad Rasarvos

TOTAL NET WORTH

,1 '9H0.199
mm
901,o r

n m jm

—Otfleas to CanadlMi. Parrytnn. Pampa, aaS Wbaal r  -  v

■l:-

WIN

4 TO GIVEN
A W A Y ! ! ! !

Get All Information 
From Cartons of 
Coke, Sprite, Tab.

. i
♦ .

or Your Favorite Grocery Store or
\

Pompo Coco Colo Bottling Co.
Pompo Coeo-Colo totflinf Co Employoot oio Not EHglblo

I

PAMPA ’a-
± COCA-COLA

5̂ ■ B0TTUN6 ' "■ 1

u h
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By UaRcd Ptms latenuitloaal 
Nattoaal LeaSM

W. L. Pet GB
Cincinnati r 18 9 .687 ...
FitUburgh IS 8 .619 2
8t. Louia 14 10 J8S 2Vi
Chicago 12 10 A46 SVi
Atlanta IS U  .542 3V̂
Philadelphia 12 11 .522 4
San Francisco 10 14 .417 64
New York 9 14 .991 7
Loi Angeles 9 14 J91 7
Houston 8 17 .320 9

WeOaesday’s Resnlts 
Chicago 5 San Frandsoo 4 ’ 
Phila 4 AtlanU S (1st, night) 
Atlanta 7 Phila 2 (2nd night)
Cln 7 New York 4 (night)
Pitts 4 St. LouU 1 (night)
L.A. 5 Hou 1 (night 10 inn.) 
lliarsday’B Probable Pitchers 
Cincinnati (Ellis 2-2) at New 

York (Seaver 3-1)
Atlanta (Jarvis 3-0 or Bruce 

1-0) at Pittsburgh (Sisk 1-1) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Friday’s Games 
New York at St Louis, night 
Phipa at Cincinnati, night 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
Houston at San Fran, night 

Americaa League
W. L. Pet QB 

Detroit 15 7 .682 ...
Chicago 14 7 .667 4
Wash 12 11 .522 34
New York 11 11 .500 4
Calif 13 IS .500 4
Boston 11 12 .478 44
Minn 10 12 .455 5
K C  10 M .435 54
Balt 9 14 J91 84
Clave 8 13 .381 64

Wednesday’s Results 
Detroit 4 Cleveland 1 (night) 
Chicago 13 Baltimore 1 (nivht) 

. Kansas City 7 Boston 4 (night) 
California 3 New York 2 (night) 
Itarsday’s Prebable Pttcbers 
Chicago (Horlen 3-0) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 1-1)
Kansas (^ty (Hunter 32) at 

Minnesota (Oiance 4-1) 
Clevalaad (Hargan 2-3) at 

Washingtoa (Pascual 24»
(Only games scheduled) 

FrMay’s Gamea 
Baltimore at New York, night 
Detroit at Boston, night 
Clifomia at Chicago, night 
Kansas City at Minnesota, night 
Cleveland at Washington, night 

Texas League
By IM M  Pram It eraetleeel 

W L  Pet. QB 
AiMTiVo U  8 .662 ...
El Paso 15 •  .6B  ...
Auattn 11 13 .458 44
ArlttBsas 10 12 .456 44
Alhoq. 11 14 .440 I
DM4T. W. 9 U  .3M T

Wedaesday’s Results 
Arkansas 1 Dal.-F. W. 0 
AmarillD 8 AttMhfusrqae 3 
El Paso 5 Anstia 4

n a n ia y ’i  Be*e*de 
El Paso at AMaqucniuo 
Arkansas at Anstia 
DaLT. W. at Amarillo

BN»f TWO
8T. LOUU (UPI) -General 

Bfiaaager Marty Blake of the St 
Loois Hawks announced Tues
day the signing of Dave Brown 
and Bdb Edmonds, “ two fine 
pro prospects” , to their 1967-88 
contracts.

Heard-Jones
114 N. Cuylw

KMJDVALUir

SOUDCOLOONE
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EVERT CARMON OWNER ; V"

SELECTED AS REGIONAL MANAGER FOR FURNITURE ASSET RECOVERYBO
NEW THBIEFORE IT W ILL BENE

. . .  FINAL DAY MAY 31ST. . .  NO D E U Y S . . . .  EVBIYTHINGWI
C & M  FURNITURE & T V  Q U In

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Typewriters #  Adding Machines 

#  Steel Files #  Desks
FOR SALE TODAY 
MAKE AN OFFER

DELIVERY EQUIPMENT
#  Trucks #  Hand Trucks 

#  Dollies #  Tools
FOR SALE TODAY 
MAKE AN OFFER

DISPLAY EQUIPMENT
#  Rug Racks #  Counters 

#  Display Materials
FOR SALE TODAY 
MAKE AN OFFER

C & M FURNITURE OPEN "SUNDAY
QUITTING BUSINESSIQUITTING BUSINESSIQUITTING BUSINESS! Ql

183
SOFAS & CHAIRS

STARTING PRICE
QUITTING S C  C S S  NO

PRICE OO  DEUVBIY

BEDROOM SUITES
STARTING PRICE

QUITTINGPRICE NO
DELIVERY

Springs & Mattresses
QUITTING

PRICE

STARTING PRICE
s c r s s NODaiYBIY Ql

USED 
Refrigerofor

AS IS

scss

 ̂ USED 
Gas Range

GOOD CONDITION
srss

USED
Sofa & Chair

FAIR
srss

OPEN TONIGHT AND EVER
FINAL DAYS I FINAL

p*.

REASONABLE FURNII
USED

Bedroom
FAIR

T

Reclhier
FAIR

^ S C S S

OFFER DEAL
REFUSED WELC

a ("vA

V*" ^

Shop Our Store Today 
And Save Plenty During 

Our Final Days In Business 
Unusual Credit Terms

We Will Sell I
Inventary A t l!̂ si 

Ta Yau ar Buy 
Save Maniey

PW UNUSUAL
SUND

TERMS! m
MO 4-3511

me



T* ^ !

‘ V mfiaB:8i»vsr 17
\

FURNITURE and TELEVISION
m O A R D , INC OF WASHINGTON . . .  MR. CARMON WILL BEGIN HIS 
BBIECESSARY TO aOSE-OUT HIS RETAIL OPERATION IN P A M P A  AT 
M I L L  BE SOLD TO BARE WALLS. . .  REMAINING. IF A N Y ,  W IL L  
IITTIN G FOREVER FIN A L D A Y  M A Y  31 - 6 7

LIT T LE f

ERl GHIITTING BUSINESS FOREVER I QUITTING BUSINESS FOREVER I QUITTING BUSINESS FOREVER
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE
#  Stoves #  Refrigerators #  Beds 

•  Sofas •  Chairs •  Lamps
FOR SALE TODAY 
MAKE AN OFFER

BUILDING FOR LEASE
Your Choice of Three 

Units
FOR LEASE TODAY 

ASK FOR MR. CARMON

a:

BUSINESS FOR SALE
If You Are Interested 

In Business
MAKE AN OFFER 

ASK FOR MR. BENSON

6:Pill EMERGENCY SALE
Si QUITTING BUSINESS IQUITTING BUSINESS WE QUIT •  •

COLORED T.Y.'s DINETTE SUITES
If QUITTING

PRICE

STARTING PRICE
NO

DBJYERY
QUITTING

PRICE

STARTING PRICE
S C C 5 5 NO

DELIVERY

DUPLEX-REFERS.
STARTING Pr Ic E

OUR COST
NIGHT SUNDAY 

1 P.M. TIL 
6 P.M.

FN A L

^LERS
Sell Remaining 
f L^ss Than Cost 
 ̂ Buying Public 
on^y Today

(iOlNG BACK
BUSINESS

'■ ' • * -t T

Regardless of What The Cixumsfances We Will Ctose 
Our Doors Forever On May>31-1,967 . . . We Are Not 
Going To Move or Start Another Store We Mean Busi- 
ness . . .  EverylMng For Sole, 'ip

NEW
Box Spring

AND
Mattress
W

NEW 
Sofa 

& Choir
sn ro si

NEW 
Bedroom 

Set
v j m

NEW
5 Pc. 

DbieHe 
S i l0 8 8

.h-'

RecBner 
Choir ,

SA 088

308 W EST FOSTER

1.00 DOWN 
36 MONTHS 

TOPAY

OPEN TIL

9 P . m!
NIGHTLY

u e  i .
R e su lts I *

BWMe~f I
ReliMt SIMBB-e | *
BatteriM; IlMiev Fad to Dai  ̂

rdl Danaor; Gary HaiW  G 
Joe JohMoe to Bobby Cota. * 

WlnaiBf Pttdiar: Joe Jnlnunw.
SO t, BB t  Mto 4.

Leelof Pitcher: Ready PaaL  
SO 4. BB 3. UUs I. ;

Leaditif Batter: Randy Kileh* Z ' 
era, S MU for I ab. ;

Home Ruem; Shane Laa.

‘ B It •"
:*aaler DE —U B
ruat Rif -  4 I  ....
Winning Pitcher: WilfMyn SO ft ~ 

bb 1. MU 4. :t
Losing Pitcher: Edmoodaoa. ae ..

1 bb I  hits I. t
Leading ”atter: Ramsey, I httg 

for 3 «b. * ..
Home Rura: Hamraoiu aad ' 

Ramiey. * -
SO 4. BB 3, HiU I.

Brace aad Soa
A «S‘

R ■
CsboC -M  ..
VFW —14
Winning Pitcher: Rodriqiiae, ae 

4. bb 3.
Locing Pttchar: LedMtt, M 4. 

W»3. 1  '

iMd The News Oaaalflad Ada

LAST TIMBS TODAY

(GAiei I
• OPENS 1 :«

•tohiui

B T A n s  fm iD A r

IM fB w ur

ISniiSIBm RBmn

NOW m u  nUBIDAT

OPO
(NnCNS 1:18 p.m. 

FIRST SHOW t:iO R.BL

OnWbtcakiBtiiNu
justSbammi

r -

B II
Wladara - I  •
Calaaeee —d A
Battcfiea: Eddie Ri vda; Tar^ 

ry ABen. B. Hendricka: IL: 
Hendricka.

Winning Pltchar: Eddla Riell>̂  
I nrds, M 12. rb 1. h;U A -
Loalng Pitcher: B. Handriekaii 

ao 11. bb 8, hiU 4.
Leading Batter: Rkky Dtodto.* 

Daanny LewU. _
Comments: Tight, waU-playad' 

gama.

i i

I

)!-
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( E b e  P a m p a  S a i l y

:: A  Watchful N«frspaper

:  EVER  STRIVi; IG TOR THE TOP O’ TE2CAS

I  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News la dedicated to furnishing iafortna* 
"'tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
' prcsct've their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control liimself axxl 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a

Eoliticai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
cense, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

oneself no more, no less. It is thus oonsl-stent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Results O f Minimum Wage
*‘Can you eliminate poverty i It’s the .same story H many 

by eliminating jobs? And can | agricultural areas in the South, 
tlw unskilled be benefited by \ dispatch lO the Baltiinora Sun 
laws that discourage employers from Greenville, Miss., says 
from hiring them?’’ jthat “ ra-ichanitatlon, reduced
!Those two questions were' acreage allotments, and this 

asked by B. F. Smith, executive year’s minimum wage have 
vice president of the Delta boosted unemployment to a 
Council, an economic develop-! staggering 13 per cent.” 
ment organization in the Missis- j  The result will be, says the 
sippi River delta area. He was Baltimore paĵ er, that “ more 
quoted by the Wall Street Jour- j  and more uiKooted Negroes will 
nal in an article discussing the  ̂be drifting iplo the big cities, 
prablems that have b«cn crea-jmany of them broke, homesick 
ted by the n»w federal mini- j  and some ready to join in aily 
mum wage laws. j  civil commotion that makes it-

The case of Richard Bogen, a : self available.”
Ai-year-old Arkansas Negro I Thus it is that tha politicians, 
farm worker was cited as an'apparently with good ntentions, 
ej^mple. Bogen and his family decide that It la best for the 
last year made Jl,778.97 ch(^- people to have an increased 
P.iltf »*id picking cotton and i minimum wage so that more 
performing odd jobs in eastern | people will be able to buy more. 
Arkansas. “ But this year,’* said But, as the Sun commenta “ the

A  Teensy Little Rip, Maybe —

the Journal, “ thanks ironically 
tn the new federal minimum 
wage aimed at boosting farm 
workers’ income, Mr. Bogen 
and his family face unemploy
ment along with thousands of 
others in the delta.’*

It is reported that a third of 
the families in that area will 
have to seek other work be
cause e m p l o y e r s  say the 
amount of work they can pro
duce isn 1 worth the minimum 
wage that has been decreed.

lugubrious fact remains that 
soma marginal laborers are 
worse off with it than they 
would be without It.**

A Mississippi Farm Bureau 
official told the Wall Street 
Journal that the bulk of the for
merly aelf-reliant, although not 
skiileid, workers will wind up on 
“government relief.’*

Is that what those who push 
for higher minimum wages 
really want? Sometimes wo 
wonder.

A Good Name.. .More to Be Desired
1# Shakespeare, a cagey bull- attempt by a pharmaceutcal 

nessman as well as poet, were manufacturer to acquire sole 
around today, he might well | use of the nlcknsma “ the pill’*
write: “ Who steals my purse 
steals trash, but he that filches 
or copies my trademark enrich
es himself with the benefit of 
my good name and potential 
customers.**

l.ast year 27,683 trademark ap
plications were filed at the U.S. 
Patent Office, reports the Unit
ed States Trademark Associa- 
ion. In addition, the Federal 
Trade Commissiea recorded 1,- 
748 company mergers or other 
name changes.

Once rtgMtered, a trademark 
er name or slogan is a jealous
ly guarded propofy. Hundreds 
6f conflicts over infringements 
or alleged infringennents fill 
^e  courts every year.
• One tribunal io 1968. for ex
ample, enjoined a defendant 
fiom using the stogan **Extra 
Strength Pain Reliever" be
cause It had becoma identified 
in the pubbe's mind with a par
ticular product
I In another case, the Court of 
Ctptoins and Patent Appeals 
fond that the makers of ‘“Three 
^Mthers’* w h i s k y  had Just 
ciLse to protest against the 
hline "Two Feathers,’* which 
hTruJ pro<.'essing company had 
tried to register.

The CCPA also frustrated an

for one of its products on the 
grounds that it had come up 
with the first oral contracep
tive tablet. In other litigation, 
however, it held that no confu
sion was likely to result from 
the concurrent use of “ Pop 
Tab” and “ Pop Top’* for two 
different self-opening beer cans.

Among the many rulings by 
various courts last year were 
the foUowingt

-B U T  I’M  iawCAIMi 
IS NOT A  

D E E P  
S E A T E D  

S P L IT /

I- -

t

■X. '.
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RASH IN O nm i

Citizens Can 
Spur Honest
_ —X
Laws. Rule

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washlngtoa Correspondent

WASHING’TON (NEA) -  The 
caaes of Sen. Thomas Dodd and 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
bring to mind what citizens can 
do to remedy bad government 
when they are determined.

Actually, even small numbers
of aroused men and 
when they want, can achieve 
major results.
Some months back this report

er watched a group of citizens 
in action. There were only 12. 
’They were not an organization. 
’They were Just 12 men and wo
men who met occasionally, 
sometimes once a month, some
times once every s e v e r a l  
months, sometimes every two 
weeks, as the occasion warran
ted to discuss civio jproblems 
4hat concerned them. T h e r e

The American W ay
By HARRY BROWNE 

la the Los Angeles area, we 
were besieged a year ago with 
puUic servica announcements 
proclaiming: “ Su{ )̂ort your lo
cal police.** Today, th« bill
boards and bumper stickers 
read: “ Prevmt theft -> lock 
your car.*’

There is a considerable differ
ence in emphasis between these 
two slogans. *The first implies 
that — by going out of your way 
to say a good word (or the po
lice force — you can maka your 
life and property safe.

'The second goes right to the

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRAND8TADT

Few PoiseBOBf Variclies 
Give Spiders Bad Name 

Most spiers do not bite and 
are a boon to mankind but, like 
snakes, a few poisonous and ill- 
tempered rascals give the whole

CAPlTO t EYE

Are Major 
City Riots 
In Offing?

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Wastaiagtea Correspoadeat

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  In 
government q u a r t e r a  and 
among responsible civil rights 
leaders there is kind of a de
spairing wait for the hot months 
of 1967.

From many sides have come 
forcasts that 10 or more large 
U. S. cities might be involved 
this summer in some degree of 
Negro rioting.

Except for Cleveland Mayor 
Loeber’s promise to crack down 
on young Negro gangs who take 
part in any burning, looting and 
other unlawful outbreak, little is 
being said publicly about coping 
with another torrid, violent sum
mer.

Possibly the worst aspect is 
that even the modest-sized es
cape valves of earlier years 
may not be available this time. 
But for these, the painful events 
of 1966 in Chicago, Cleveland, 
Lansing and other cities could 
well have been rougher still.

tribe a bad name. I have al
ways been dismayed by the 
wanton killing of snakes and 
spiders Just because they hap
pen to cross one’s path.

'The dangerous spiders are the 
black widow, brown spider and 
tarantula. ’The black widow is 
a glossy black with a body 
about two-fifths inch in diame
ter and a leg span of about 2 
inches. ’The identifying feature 
is a red “ hour-glass” mark on 
the undersurface of the abdo
men. The Ix-own spider, found 
in the south central states, is 
slightly smaller than the black 
widow and more poisonous. It 
has an oval body. Its,color var
ies from light fawn to dark 
brown and there is a dark fid
dle-shaped spot on its head. *The 
tarantulas found in the United 
States are much less poisonous 
than those found in South Am
erica.

LB f s  Trips 
To Tems^
JOst bow much does 1 trip by 

the President caat when he vlg- 
tta hia Texas raadh? 7

According,to the Department 
of the Air I^orce, tin operatiag 
cost of the commercial-type Jet 
aircraft used by the President 
(a Boeing 707) is 1746 an hour. 
Since a flight to the LBJ ranch 
takes about three and one-half 
hours one way, the cost would 
be $2,611 or $5,222 roundtrip. 
However, there are additional 
expenses tor such items as ad
vance tripe of Secret Service 
agents, helicopter travel for the 
President and entourage after
arrival, wages of both air and 

Although poisonous spiders are pound personnel, and even such
usually found outdoors they are 
sometimes encountered In dark 
closets, stm-erooms or cellar 
wood piles, A spider bite is ex
tremely painful and is followed 
by muscular cramping, abdomi
nal rigidity, sweating, vomit
ing and fever. Spider anti-ven- 
um should always be given if 
the victim is a child or shows 
signs of acute poisoning. Local 
treatment of the bite has not 
been of much use because of the 
speed with which tha venom is 
absorbed.

Anti-spasmodics and anti his
tamines are helpful in reliev
ing symptoms. Thiabendazole,

in-flight costs as food and drink. 
Best estimate if about |19|COO 
per trip.

women, point. It says, in effect, if you

Alive fare cream was too several housewives, an at-
similar to “ (Tome Alive** hair 
coloring to be permitted. “ Lon
don Leather” men’s« toiletries 
wss out of luck; the name had 
been pre-empted by **EagIish 
Leather." “ Transonic** radios 
infringed on “ Transoceanic" ra- 
(flos._ “ Coro”  phonograph rec
ords smacked t(w much of ‘ ’Cor
al” records.

*’H1-I>ry”  paper tiasua, howev
er, was found to be acceptable 
in the same field as *‘f^Dri”  
and “ Shur-Dri”  tissues. “ Pep- 
sup" barbecus sauce' won tte 
right to live alongside the well- 
kaown soft driidc of eimilar

tomey or two, several business
men. an accountant, a retired 
military officer and several of
fice workers. ’They had no spec
ial connections.

Each regnlarly assamed re- 
speaaiMllty for one project or 
aaotber — the need fer a cem- 
mntty college, the air peUntieB 
preblem, rapid traaslt, zeniag, 
local crime. ’The persoa who 
took on tko assigenient wenM 
then dig np all the data he cenM 
flad an the sabject, prew nt It 
for dlscnsslon.

At the time la question.

name. And a maker of mobtfe 1 ^
home units wss sUo*6d to use 
the name “ Mustang”  despite 
the existence of the popular 
sports car.

want your life and property to 
be safe, you better protect 
them. Lock your car — because 
no one else can protect it for 
you.

And how tru« that is.
There is only obe source of 

your protection — sod that is 
yourself. It is up to you to see to 
it that no one takea aqytbtng 
from you. Rights are meaning
less because they require pow
er to back them up.

A man who has been murder
ed hae no right to his Ufa. A 
man whose property has been 
stolen can proclaim his rights 
as loudly as he chooses; but his 
property is still gone.

And you do have the power to 
protect yourself •— once you rec
ognize that it is your responsi 
bility, not that of the local police 
force or the federal govens- 
ment or society or anyone else. 
Just you.

And when, you assume the re
sponsibility, it becomes one of 
protectioa. Governments guar

Should A  Letter Cost 7c?
: Th# Magazine Publishers As- 
>r>astion has released a piece 
Jndicating that first class mall 
y i^s should be increased to 7 
oents instead of the 6 cents 
which has been proposed before 
Congress.
; John K. Herbert, president of 
$he association, says Poetmar 
Jtor General O’Brien testified in 
^Cangreis that first class mail 
isbouU pay 140 per cent of its 

We are told that “ the 
postal rate law requires 

Ifiiat first class mail should re- 
Ifdver not only it fully allocat- 

cosL but the extra amount 
2-epresenting the fair value of 
;|h« preferential handling it re- 
jOeives.**
! The inrreaae of 1 cent la the 
Tate which has bOea proposed to 
jQongrsM wohld eover 213 per 
iCeot of allocatod eesL which 
;|ppereBfly Is not aaougk to suit 

postmaster geoersL 
• •We see ne rsasofi why sU 
riilsssni at znal, first, second, 
*|hin( and fou i^  should not 

at ikU t smta, Ths* 
.M i fa M t l i i t O M a a d .  fiynl 
f U .  tamm d M i *euM be 
Charged tecta, atd teak tea jpre- 
jseot Scept rata t a r  first dass, 
jkhqdd aot be Meraaied — it 

ciais hew is producing 201 
•par cent of the oeet 
:  II this eeams te be piddag e« 
^  iTHUtfni taA non poptr

publishers, meet of whom are 
trying to keep subsidized sec
ond-class mail rates, we sug
gest only that sB of tbs rates be 
fair. And there’s nothing fair 
about one or two claaset ot mail 
being Increased far higher than 
the cost, so that others — includ- 
iag newipiapers ^  caa continue 
their partially free rides.

'The theory bddad reduced 
mail rates for aewigmpers and 
magazines was that they were 
supposed to educational. We 
submit that most of them have 
failed in educating the people to 
be morally self-rdlaut aad re
sponsible. Therefore, they can
not justify their daim Ui be 
helping to educate the people.

Even If they wece-<traly edu
cating the readere,^teere weuld 
be no JuatlfleatiaH |(v g subsidy.

WH and Whimsy
A locaf maii cooimeoti lliak 

llU wife can sea itebt through 
him—yet never oa O ^  a jnfss- 
log buttoo.

interest In one famous case a 
local supervisor had cast the de
ckling vote in favor ot rezoolng 
his own property.
Zoning had become an issue in 

the local political campaign. 
The data dug up by fids com
mittee wss given to the candi
dates. The group discovered 
that a member of a local dti- 
zent* asaoclation was an expert 
on the subject and had written 
a modal conflict of intarest law 
with teeth in i t  This dtbens* 
groiq> circulated his pnqiosaL 
invit^ public comment
The election, as H turned out. 

pur in office a man against 
strong rules on conflict of inter
est

But these dozen citizens then 
 ̂circulated the model conflict of 
interest proposals among a wide 
group of citizens* groups. They 
made certain the newspapers 
knew what 'these proposals 
were. A citywide debate was 
started, wMdi snowballed.

T U  rasuRf The very aftiee- 
heMer wbe bad eppesed a loeal 
esafUct of interest law with 
teeth la It waa the maa whe bs- 
trsduced tha hoi tola the togla- 
latnre.

It passed and la now tha law.

Mary — Havg yon heard the 
news? Dorothy Just married 
Harry.

Ruth — Marry? Good Baav- 
ans, ha was tbs mat she was

«  __________ '

t||a e s$ io ii
B o x

fW» tariu vMattou •> »«»— 
mim MS tU* pnptr Onmitna 
cl •’.crcrcamcmt whMi wlU eot

Ihe image of LBJ tha econo
mizer Is «  lot of nonsense. ’The 
facts are these: Tha Jobfison- 
Humphrey Administration has 
spent $40.5 bilUon more than It

. ;----------------------- ------------- - - — has taken in during tha years
CTimmais sner a crime has mer programs ia recreatioa, ed- stfoy the venom if It is injected: logi **5 ^  <g7 That’s at
been committed. | ■cation, training and temporary j  within 40 to 50 minutes after a ; ■ rate of $10 billion a* year, $600

In prime example, last year
the Office ef Economic Oppor-|the new drug that has worked 

antee only retribution — to tunity was able to lay ont $34.3 j w e l l  in getting nd of all kinds 
chase, and occasionally catch, | miiUoa for various special sura-|®f worm infestation, will de-

What wî h the Ughts-edFat- 
the-Whhe-House csmpslgBe and 
all Um rest, yea would think 
Presideat Johnaea and his Ad- 
mlaistratiOB are settiag ccoae> 
my records. Is this tme? 1

But you can protect yourself, employment. One way or aa- bite 
You can buy better locks, burg- Luier. perhaps a million or mere 
lar alarnu, and wMpons, learn I youngsters were enlisted in 
self ■defense techniques, leave j  these programs aad — la theo- 
lights on in your home, contract nr at least -  kept out of troT- 
f^  a private patwl company. | hie much of the summer.
’There are many things you can! The stark outlook for 1967 is no

million a month, or $40 mill ion 
-  , , _ . a day on the basis of a five-day
Q—I am t king Serax for ray week. As House GOP Lea*

nerves and Eatron lor high 
blood pressure. Are there any 
side effects from these drugs?

do that will directly affect your 
situation. But all of the picket
ing. lobbying and sloganeering 
in the world will not make gov
ernment an adequate protec
tion agency.

No matter how many laws are

der Jerry Ford puts it, “ Wt Just 
can’t afford the Johnson Admiiv 
istration.”  ’That $40.5 billion in 
the red for the first four yearsA—Oxazepan (Serax) Is a se- ______ ___

money at ail for summer pro- f̂^Lve. It may cause drowsi-|of the Great Society, by the 
grams. ness |aun<f>c«. <*ainess or Lay, compares with the $40 $

Antipoverty officials figure' headache and should be used | billion spent In the first six 
that, reasonably, these under-1 with caution by p er^s  who are | years of the New Deal,
takings ought to have around $40 50. Anyone taking it should
million this year to have useful;have a periodic blood c o u n t  
effect. But Congress, more con- j  When the use of the drug is dis-

passed, no m a k t e r h o w  gervative in toira than last year' contlnu«d, this must be done
t™“bled also by Vietnam |will still be responsible for your _____ in _______ il __

own protection war outlays, seems ill-disposed I Eutron may cause weakness, 
to vote the necessary supple-' dizziness, palpUation. dTowsi-

So it is a pleasure to see a { mental appropriation. ness and drvness of the mouth,
public servilce announcement The truth is, of course, that.It should not be taken by per- 
that makes sense: “ Prevent the edwie notion of the anti-pov-1 sons who have an overactive 
theft — lock your car.”  Who [.arty .war as a sort of loosely-' thyroid, kidney diMase or who 
could have been so brilliant as 1 structured c o m b a t  cutting ̂ are pregnant. Anyone who is
to create such a slogan and 
print so many pretty bumper 
stickers and sigiu?
Let me look for the source. . . 

Here it is: “ Los Angeles Police 
Department.**

Support your local self.

H. L  
Hunt 

Writes

Since teat time, this reporter to

QUESTINt If e ptoa has ne 
eeevtotfeae, er Is efnM te 
maka them keewa is It aet pret
ty itreag eviH V e that he has 

mlaedarated? Aad If he’s 
afraid te auke hU 
kaewi aad aaawcr 
abeat them, 1s be aot hsadlc'> 
|dag Me ability te devMep e>d 
te cerreet "to errers?

ANSWER: If a man selects 
Us own questioners, he can 
always be right. The way to 
test it Is to make your convlc* 
tions known to everybody and 
lot them all .examiM it and 
point out any. coalradictions. 

Remember, the Great Teach
er said, “ Men love darkness 
rattMT than light because their 
deeds are evil. For everyone 
that doeth evil hatoth the tight, 
niether cometh to the light, lest 
his deeds should be reproved. 
Bu ho that doeth truth cometh 
to the light, that his deeds may 
be Bsada maaifeat, that they are 
wrought in God."

CMldren. who are not- pre- 
tandors. are perfectly willing to 
let ottMTs Icnow what they 
think.

WebtlMT a parson Is wlllinf

A PLAN FOR THE PEOPLE 
In every presidential election 

year campaign funds, personal 
contacts and direct efforts by 
caadMOtei and on their behalf 
are heavily concentrated in the 
major dtlM. Political machines 
have been built up in the mid
city sections to talw full advan
tage of the present Electoral 
College System, which gives 
candidates for President and 
Vice President all the electoral

across traditional federal and' taking the <firug should avoid 
city agency lines is in serious aged cheese and certain other
peril
Snbstantlal forces ia Congress, 

with coaser>aUve RepubUcans 
ia the vaaguard, argne that the ing. 
varie«s poverty programs could ' = :  
be better maaaged if assiguedj 
to sneh cenventioBal d e p a r t-1 
meats as Health, Edncational 
aad Welfare.

Yet, as White House aide Jo
seph Califano recently made 
plain in a little-publicized talk, 
the Johnson administration is

drugs. You should, therefore, 
make sure your doctor knows 
in detail what drugs you are talr

Being Kind 
To Enemies

(Daily Oklahemai)
As the principal source of 

deeply concerned over ways and North Vietnam’s military sup- 
means of making the welfare pUeg, Soviet Russia U at war 
and education programs in this I with the United SUtes in a very 
already badly overburdened de- real sense, 
partment more effectiva and in the circumstances. It’i

rather odd to be pointing outmore officiant.
Since enactment of major;with evident satisfaction is  the 

GNOt Society legislation in 1965, President did in his state of the 
the President la said to have; Unkm message, that “when we 
been aware that more modern have differed with the Soviet 
budgeting, administrative and; Union, wt have tried to differ 
other procedures would be need- quietly and with courtesy.”  ’The 
ed to make these sprawling pro-; Soviet Union’s diffirences with 
franas work. Reports both here i the Untied SUtes in North Vlet- 
and from the field in recent I nam are being expressed by 
months confirm that they are, in I SAM missiles which are neither
many cases, caught up in invotes of a sUte la which they 

gain a majority, however slim' credible delay and confusion 
it naay be.
CONDIRP, the CongrassioDal

quiet aor courteous.
It’s rather odd also that the

c n u i n r .  u i. w n p n . i i m i  ip p roaC . fo s t ffM  origIBaUy - T , thi* lu rlku lu - tin t. 1. urm!̂?rr.o(,Tpr%3
consular treaty with the Ruschange this. The plan would Namara, Is co-ordinatlm of ef- 

maka all voters equal, becauMlfort across traditknal lines. As 
each one would vote fbr one with the ungainly problems of 
presidential elector from his;war and defense, so with the
own congressional district and 
taro electors at large from the 
entire state. If a sUte is divided 
in sentiment, the diviston would 
be reflected in the final vote 
by the Electoral CoUega.

Voters in Montana, Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, New 
York and every other state 
would enjoy equal strength at

massive difficulties of the ex
panding (end ezptodiag) U. S. 
urban centers: ’They call out 
for imaginative organization that 
shatters oM lines.

The poverty war as fbught un
der OKO, whatever its failings, 
is put together on a sweeping, 
unconventional pattern.

Last year, far instance, snm

sians who notoriously use their 
embassies and consular offices 
as headquarters for espionage. 
What other country would open 
its doors to the spies of a hostile 
power?

Judge — Your wife claims

—GOP Bulletin.

Legal Publication
N O T IC K  O F  F U e L IO  

S A L S  O R  R E A L  t S T A T B
Knnw an miw by «h*a* yreemte 

Uul tb « AttorMT Ocaaral c t  th « 
Mat* of Trxa*. ai-tlnc by an4 thravsb 
hla •-aignat-4 a «*«l., will ta a »  
ror^aniw wlib Artk-la 4tU, T »x a « 
Civil Statut-a, an4 Jtal* 447, Ralaa 
ct Clrtt ercM-rdur*. attef ter aablla 
tala ta tha bUfdar n | ^  auall
lartna And ronditloni at ba nay 
4aam laaat adrim ac«m a ta tha Stai% 
at th « ebiinbouta 4m r ef tba aovrt- 
hnu.«a of firar Canny. Taxaa ba- 
tw—a tha havra at I t  A.M. a»4 4 r.M. cm tba (irat Tm a4ay at tba 
month of Jvna. IWT. tha aama balna. .....—------jlnftba aixth ttav of Jun̂  1M7. tba fat- 
lowtas baacribad r*al profaetSh Mw Kx

IT. R'loak T, C m r Addlllan «•  
fa m t^  Crav Oannty, Tana* wttb 
dwaltlnw bnmi tbar-on kbewn aa

IM Nartb Malaciw 
'T-xat,
Titia to tha ar<

ramp^
JIM rPRl teiBpRI If

wu aroalrad hy vlrtaa of a jtbaHrra 
n*»4 eenvtyinc tlila ta tha Rtaia of 
y jy *  iha aaaaad day at Jgay.
• nd 4iai. T-»m  nvtl StatniM. and 
lha Siata of Toxai will roovay only 
th» tItIa and Intaraal 14 arqubad u  •ueb aal*  ̂ ~

/a/Oawfnrd Martbi
Attnm«T OanaraJ. State it  T«xa».
hv Thotaaa X  Wot^

M »y 4 1t-l«, l»4T at
yo.

nt
Twn cfinmr conrr 

OF SRAV amrWTT, tbxas 
m  BSTATs er A. m wmr

Nonen TO ATX FKRStM liavtM
5 aTB CW*Xn. wHiTisN. z>ec8A.scoi

Nxmew n mcRmnr med im
ISMM ftoA —a a  ̂w  of A. a WHrrmN. na- 

‘*** ""*vatened. am tba

that X no,
nalma aeabnl aMatT nSrb M b2•nsadnlnlsiond bi lha Coanty M m  
namad. ara b»ribf lanilrM la aî wnt

ffwii WWtoto. bHnrt Rutt mm mmm
W"*rai stmatiTv t3J?rlattnoA hafor* awh atlala r|-»rd. and wnhte lha lim- prmrriKwl by

rawdwira aOdrma la IH S. Oiai Fanpa. Ttxat.
Mr

nATKl» eia Mb day it May. asi tm.
tiutaa Xauiia WhtMi.
Rvaentrix of On EtIaM 
•f A. R. Whitim 
Otaaaaad. Na. am w 1M

Ma/'u"’*' af Gray OnMy, Ttna*

WW ]J 4b
» « «  erorm oe nrcAs 

rarwnr ®r aMAT
TO TttORK INDKirtTe TO. OR nOLB. 

JNO aAIMS AGAINitr IMS MTAnW Dai«y M. Fimlar, Tfii aaaM 
Tba undtaaWtad baab̂  biMi duty m .

that life with you has been un- utTI!?ii.7.'v’"iirriiwwrdS!IiiMX 
bearable. What have you to say t^  •»you to say
to that?

Defendant — It was the other-

Ih- rtamti’ •■aurt̂  aald •amity' an tha
IL’LlSr •wo*ywnnM a«^Wail lo ..M aalala la iwma 
mrwaTt and maka »otllmMt. and thoaa 
havinit riaimt acatnat aaM aatat* la ara-

has been convinced that if the 
citizens want good laws and 
good government they caa Iwve
both.

A thought for the d a y  — 
British author Samuel Johnsen 
laldl *‘For we that live to 
jjtoaM must pleass le ttwa,'*

questions about his
eoBVictioas Is a pretty good test 
test he has hesn miseducatod 
and ladoctHnated to bsUeve la 
illusioes.

It is hsrd to conceive how a 
man can keep on growing intel
lectually when he heeitatos to 
maka his bsUefs known and an* 
s«ar qussUofia About thaOb ^

the baUot box. Each elector]mer programs assisted hy OEO^way around. She insisted on let-i*^t ****”  T- fmvIm- wmiin tbo 
would have the same power as were conducted la New Y # r k ,ting her two dogs and a cat

' ' etty sloae by 323 erparato com-j sleep la our bedroom, and I maO, Su« «b ew - -
mnatty, aeighhorbood and block couldn’t lUnd tha odor.

any other elector anywhere, ci
ty or country, rural or lubur- 
baa. The “winner- take- all'* 
system, which at timss permits

1
level ageacles. Ne ether eatfit 
teday is spscMsally aatheriaed

election of Presidents who re-1 to step ever csstomtry boseda
ceived lass than a majority of 
tbs popular vote, might be abol- 
isbed for all time.

No longet would it be possible 
fOr Just 11 states te ehooae a 
Presideat, as could happen 
now. COIWIRP would guaraa- 
tee every American voter e full

ries and f e s t e r  activities at 
those levels. o

Altogether, 2$ cities took part 
in 1966 in expanded conummity 
action programs for yoaag peo
ple to recraatioo, camptag, tiF 
torial work, msapower training.

Judge — Couldn’t you open 
tee window?

Defendant — Whatt And let 
out ell my pigeons?

figured almost 125,(X)0 young
sters would bs belpsd — 20,000 
of thsm in Watts.

Chicago, tom by riot as It was, 
might have, been worw but for 
n grant of more than $1 mlUibn 
In 1966. So it went through other 
major and lesser cities.

With aot eren the smailest of

Special swimming programs af 
and equal voice la aaming tee fected at least 200,000 children 
nation’s two top executives.' A-,tn it  cities, 
doption ot this plan by consti-j la Los Angeles County, Includ* 
tuUonal amendment submitted, ing the Watts Negr# area deva; these many escape valves fueled 
to the states by Congress would estated by riot in IMS, summer wtih money this time, the nation 
represent a long step toward . programs last year were alloca-1 waits apprehensively for tbo hot 
satafuardioi our Bapubltot ^  jtod almost-B iaUlkto, It wMldays te corat. . ^

»*w n
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THURSDAY, MAY il« IMT 19

I' ^ DADS CALL

MO 4-2525

classified AOV,

9 A.M.
to M»# Daiix Oaanina 

for Cuuatnoa AAa toturtair far Atia- 
4ay odtuan It noon. TktoM Also iho 
AraAtliM Iw • oancatlailM Hatalf 
About Paoptt AAa trill b* takao a* u 
11 a.Bi Aalto aat > a-aa- AaiurAar lar BtiiWtoy*a aattoa.

AlTu UN* ADt NOT RUN IN 
•ueCKMION WIU. *K CHAROCD •V TH* OAV
Wo will ba raa*oiiaibU lar aaly t >•- 
aaitlua. ■howM arror aapaar la aAtrai- 
ti».waat' alaaaa notify ImmaAluoto' OkAMiriCO RATKt 

a Mao mtaiaiiHii
1 Aay. par Jtoa ................. Itc
1 taya par Haa par tap ........ Mo
I Aaya par Baa par tap ....... tta
4 Aaya par Haa par Aar ........  UpA Aaya par Haa par toy ........
I Aaya ^  Una par toy ..........tlo1 Aaya. par Una par Aay ...... ita

14 Aaya par Haa par Aay ... .. l|o M Aay*. par lint oar Aar .. .. If* 
RRICia tUBJCOT TO NO 

CORV CHANOC 
W\ Olaeaimt fair Caab 

MaMhIy UMia Rata 
Na Oapy Clianpa

Ooaa Rau. aat. par lack ...... {! . «
r*r Una par manta ........  MMClaaaiftoA Otaplay

2A Mn y w wH 2A
MA*KCMa — afonttmaatt. Boat aM- 

tarlal lowaat pitaaa. rhona fart. 
1«> lAUS. IM a. raOlkaar.

S^acM N*Hc*«
bTMANCtKO for all typaa boa* la* 

provamaata. Phona Dtl 
Bn im. AtaaiTlla. 3-»tl or___________ Tara*.

Patopa T.pAb* M4. U* W.
KlnytinlU. Thura. M. If. 
Ilaoraa. T:M p.m. Kriday 
M. M. Dapraa. 7:10 p.m.

AtT noMSP.T* Pay • Laa* sttrvlc* 
•taUaa la now opaoaA .»i Amaril* 
10 Hlway from lat. Corea by anf 
an* uf.

21 H*l*W*iil«fl 21 50 ■NiMing SuggliM SO
TIIN r. W. R oolworUi Campany la 

aow takln* appllcatlaaa Ur aaM- 
acaaaaot tralnrca. Afoa 10-11. atlll- 
taay obUntloaa mitoA. CoUapo 
aAacatton A*almbla b*t aat aaw 
aaaary. Maay baatfit*.
•  raiplaiao Alacount on aU

parcbaatt•  Otntrout vacalloii plaa
•  Cbrtatmaa bonua•  lCa*plo>*« (lock purahao* plaa
•  PaM holldayt (or rapular 

amploytc*
•  Opportunity for oArancaaatat. kU promotion fiaat «4thln
•  Job aacurity

Uberal atartlnp rat* bataA on oua-
IKIcatloa. Apply la peraaw t* man- 
apor r. W. Woolwortli Company. 
An roual oppariuiilty omployrr 

WlSPEmS I^nAaM* imit **1**- 
rnan. Contact Jimmy Blcharfaoa 
at UoMimUh Dairy. Tit Praorlok. 
a(t*r 1 pin. ___

NKEDED
Claan. arat appvarinp caahlar. Ap- pl.r.ln prrvon
JACKSON’S CAFETERIA

Coronafo Center

31 AppliiMic* R*p«ir 31

NORM
• A L p t  AND PKRVtCR

JOHNSON RADIO S TV
W W. Foator
RM»A]lt airVioa oa

MO A-1M1
wakbara Aryara rafriparatort. it yaaio a» 

pariaaea wIM Seara Call LowaO 
Sttraaa. MO 4-7ITe.
aaA

32A G«iMr«l S«rvic* 32A

rORTABUi iMka CaMaa 
Ctiatoa* Suiit

Morpaa BIAp. Co. DK 4.0U*.

SO-S SO-f
B. JONES
AND BUIL.DRRMO 4-(»It

H. lAXtkfc
niiTHMI■UNB

FfuCfc t . smU h . INC.
-------  MO Miat

0A LL  CONSTBUCnOlT'
UCa Nttrartap ___MO 4A1M
JIM JiSSiSON -F BUTLDER
Lat ma ba yaor boHAatMO 4-7TM

49 Miieelleiieees f*r $«l* 49|97 9«tAitli*4 H*iit*t 97)103 Rm I Ittat* f*r S«l« 103 103 Rm I ItHrt* f*r S*Ib 103 120 AwNwwWl** Hr 3*1* 120
CAED It'kia ' poriaMt b«IIA|l:j[. Imaaa ar aall. Morpaa BulMlap I'ompany. 

4m Amarillo BKA. Ka*t DU- 4-ttia. 
AMKRICA't PINitT^ UpiitaM anA 

favam* plakua campar*. Blll'a IM P. UolMirt. Camp* Huntsman •
Praamar • Ptarerafta.__________

ĤtUAHOldA aBA~T*sas "Pisiilnp T7- aanse. Camplat* Una af flahlnp 
aappUr*. Csmpinp lirnia for rant.
PAMPA TINT AND AWNIN*117*. Braam MB 4M01

"NltvKR uaaj anrtblnp Hk* R7*
aay uaara of Bhia Luaira for claan- 
Inp carptt. Rant altctrlo abamp- 
oacr II. Pampa OIim  and Paint.

49A Vbcuhri CltBiiBrt 49A

rURMlllHKD A.SD CNPURNlSHliO 
t and 1 bedrooat bauaaa. MO iwoaib 
and up. Ai Bowaro, MO 4-WM and 
MU l-Utl

4 Hu6m matlrrn bouaa! W  par
month. M7 A. Bsmrs. Can MO •-
IMi. _____

TWO AlIU ThHkB moAora

POH I4AUK: Nkw I  baAmom. wrtt 
ImprovaA. tow movt 'n aoat. l i t  
Lowry, Call MO i-4M«,

AMVMB tann oa I baAroom bouao. 
Ilia apaliy. laaoaA. 

tm ftrry R«*A. MU l-Mtt.

ftirnUhnd housrt. 
BomcrvlUt. 

t~ ROOM'kioaaw TV antenna, 
nat paid. 7#l

laauwa 111 B.

XrtTr
N. Dwipl

■R "yairir

SI SfBfiN !>•*«, WIbJbwa 51
Arthla’a Aluminum Fab Awntoit • Date HaoAa . tcraaaa 
401 B. Cravaa. MO 4-tTM.

57 GbbJ HiiRft.lB Eat S7
KIND Ooarttr Mo petiaA. W baaf *U 

paiinA. Fran* Quartar. Ita Ô nA. AM Blu* ta pawnf praaaaaln*. Ha*a 
Me pounA phia Ta paunA pracaaa-
litO CLINT* FOOD*

ttp.aat1 Wblta Oaar. Taaaa

50 SpBftHif CbbJo St

10 LcAt S F*«n4 10

MO t
t Indie* Bold wrl*t watch' lit

(nlty (4 higk acbool UnnI* court.

LOBT: II maiith c!d Boston Prrawtall 
tarrUr. Btor* anf whit*. Antwara 
la -Biistar.' MU 1-1419 te MO «■ atn. rtward 

LdiTt ladie* at yiclnltjr *4 high 
to 4-7141

TEoCk" ■ootn-amatla Imm 
twovla eansara wi L*for* Utreat. MO btork. Call MO 4-43II. Raward. 

uSJ'i': Batwaaa Parity and Prnlrto 
VUlapa. mala Btomas* oaL CbUd's
pat. Raward, MO » IIH______

dTfcAft6: Idack and~whh* Coltia 
naraad 7mAd. Call i'. R. KiUla*. 
W K. Mtb. Mt̂  I-IIM. Raward.

Una aayona located a aiu* 
Pamkaat. ft KrwarA.

Can MO 4-1444_̂ _______
XOBT In tridalty it ttio 0. Klnpa- 

ilU. Pakinpaaa and Darhahund th ■ ■ ■
FHarry." Findar ptosa* oaU MO 4
t month aM ataU |Wpy. llaa Bor- 

taps nambor liat. Annrer* to
Mil. Reward.

11 FilIBBCiBi 11
WANT TO borrow IM.Wa? Pay 10% latorrtt Bccamd by sacond lUn on 

aammorrial properly and athar roal 
aatala. Writ* boa B-1 r/e Pampa Nrwa.

IS tmiiiBtt OpBBitNiiiHBp 13
_ BirniNBBP T o n  bale . 
■out* of latoat typoT̂ dtopoaidnp 
■nits on blpb voliim* location*. In 
tkl* oraa. mtumlap a biph prafit. 
Band oapaMaalty Nr axpaadinp 
ttl* poiap buaiaea*. M.lM.tt buya 
biisinaaa. with part flaandn* to pttallflod buyrr. Inclitd* pbona 
■ambor. wrlla P O. Bob lUl. Am brllto. T*xaa.

IS  iaMractiaii IS

**<Saai toSSshaS,

AMARILLO. TBAAA
17 CoemeHcs 17
BTlTDin Girl I'pemellca — Ben. Madge lUahlas. Ill H. MO 1-4*17

Buy or 
Itoaka.

KBW iratotog elaaaaa to be b*M saon 
far Beauty reweelec#. Umitad 
anraOment. OaJI MO 4-4ML

IS laanty Skap* IS
IAUin*t Baaaty Palan. parmanonta tl.M and WB. mia thamM and

aaL tlM. im  ■■ Banka. MO^MtT.
19 SifNBfiBii WBiif^  19

traoiap and Bsbytiitinp 
Wantad

_________ AM N. Hobart
1WLL knap sMatiy ponpl*

la pur hai
Can MO 4-lfl*

krantop wantadi tl.M por dot**

U. C. EUBANKS, hydraulle Jack, 
equipment, and air coolad anploo 
and lawn mowor rapalr. Pertabl*
disc rollinir. MO 1-1111. ___

P A S N O  a r e a s  PAlINTED
LATUOT aad atiiplBp Commarclal Painting 

MO 4-MI7____
O.
is.

WESTERN HOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock

PAtNTINO. 
daars. wtedowt. tin. R. Taylor

32S V g liB ltN rto sT *®  

•RUMMET^S UPHOLSTERY
‘‘Sarvinp tha Pampa Araa M  VatwoF 
i m  Alooak MO 4-fM l

34 RsJiB R TtlBvitiBii 34

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
MOTOROLA — NORQE

•T W. Faatar MB • 1*01SEHiXRSS'TtV:
BB BALBB B tBRVlOB 

M4 W Paotar MO OAdtlHaWRTHT
I ba*a far i

Gbb Sale* FbumcBil 
ObIj  s i  btercBt Ob Any 

PorduMC to $100

4$ HommKoM Gbb4* 4S

KIRBV SALPP AND tBRVICB 
Taka OP paymaota oa raaaaaiaaat
Ktrby.^lIH S. Cuylar. MD 4-Mtt.

70 MuiIcbI iR ifru m A n tt  70
^MUSICAL INtTRUMBNT*^'^'^’

RENTAL PLAN
Raatai taa appUad toward piirahaaa

FOR SCHOOL c h il d r e n

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Oytar M0 443S1

WuI l  ____wiLtON Piano balon
t1  atlLLIATON MO OAW4
POR SALE: Utod Lu4wlp drum •cl, 

im. axc*ll*nt condMIun. Call MO 
4-llN aft*r 4 p.m.

79 Her*** 79
tRVEJf yaar *M paMlnp hors*, pood 

and penti* sew oars*, parman.ntly 
replttarcd. DA 1-4114 Canadian.

•0 •0

JOB Appwanaaa. Blapaa
I maka* of traatiwm

104 W. Faatar__________ Me LM
SAR TV 4 APPUANCi

voA 41 NBA viereii
LBt AND tBRVlOB* * 1a l i

I4M N. Rohan MD k-MU

34 ApplioBc*i - 34
b * * * ^ M O O R V T IN  * M B I » ^ ^ ^  

Air cmMitlaim*—Poywa M m  
■t W. RiapamWi Wbaaa MB I M*i

39 FoiNtiRg
lO B  PADfTDfG

rBXTURB. aaod btoptlog. aB typM

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
“Wa t n  OaadMt B. Cuylar JiO 4̂ 41lit M. Curler MO HIM

TEXAS ^RNITURE tb .
tta Nnrtb i?Tla- MO 4-4PM

WILLI* furniture

. . . ." f A ”" “•* '•ToT.ui
B ilt

eQimaty RaoB* Poraftwra'* _  
444 B, __________  MO 4m i
m a c t o n a u ) plum ed^

AND_________
W BIGRTS ItJRNTIURE

II* *, Bttojw S2.225?
f j,

FURN1TUBR
ttit N. Habart______ MO M*M

r*SB* PBtilllM** arbor

fvrniturb mart ■
Mi B. Cmrtoa —  XIBI
49 MIkb IIbrbbm •** Sal* 49

42 faiuHng. FBp*r Hug.
PAINTING, paperinp. tuna work. O. B. Nl 

MO »-«4a9.
f B MQ rbR MX*

l e l^  IIM Maff
PalatIt ' tORtaM - mud - I 

bflek block layltM Jamaa Batin MO 1̂ 4
tapo
471

45 Uw* r*r Senric* 45
4>tnp4«l4 rapalr and tharpenlnp 

KIIKK ptekup *ii4 delivery 
VIRBIL'* BIKS PHOP III* N. linharl. MO 4-7139

47 PtewiRg. YarJ Warlt 47
RtinnKli I’-L tlfl preen. Arrhw.a 

bermuda and a4b*r gran***. R»- 
tahUshed new town and renew
yarOs. Top aaad. ferllllstr and 
qrarel. “

ROTOTILL faHUli*. ate. Inatpll aletbaa lima. 
CaU MO 4-M44.

BOW M>Ma Wi«. iwriiiisvr mm
114 W. Gray. MO 4-Maa. 

>L yard* aim pardana. a*.

POR BALEt M placea af r-«7"air 
Channel Irua 

MI4 Ahwdt,_Pwi* 
t.«TrimaVa‘ri~ naw~la aii 

Par immadlata daHrary
_____ Peara. MO 4-mt_______ _
CAMpif1i«i "*• 4mTb5t «bto*« Rt 

th* Mat pile** wbaea lb*,90 "̂* la on qaaliiy. aenric*. and 4*pa^ 
ahlllly at Hppaeaen Campee Pala*.
till Ak-orh. M<̂ 4-M4r________

IC^S^rAlSTKD mui* ani other 
piria for Mother’* (toy. «•* Mr*..
T. C. M c < > » o l^ . _ lJ ia _ t V ( f » __ __

iUllunlMTAI. cU*ii“ l>l*per» <l*liv*r- 
*d erarr Monday Ualy 11.̂  wa**- ly. Labaratary itatod. Fafoiy (•* baby. Caavealam* (ar mother 
ihiU onlle.-t or writ* Baby'* Valet 
Pr*re«aluoii*l Diapar itorvi.a 7W 
N. Riietiaiia’i. Amarilbi. Toaaa. 
79107. l*tion* M4 DR 1-9*14._____

I ITaad laimhor 
Par Bala 
MO 4mi ___

‘ tRliCKtiOi^ tyaparallv* cooler eal* 
apaatoT prlcaB. »*ar*.

4S Tr**a 4 SkraMory 44

III* Dwight' 
can MO T-tm

21 HbIb WbrnJ____ ________________ 21
PAaWTONABLB woman who IMt* 

foopl* to ahaw CalobHty't bmattful 
Maw Una af lawalry Na InraataMM Ka doUrary. Chit MO 4-4MP.BmiRilHi=anrelSla~'waiiKr ISfw»M*iMto onto. Apply I# Tha Rath- ak»ller, lift N. Romorrllle.

UOMAN To keep lima* aa4 Mr* I* 
and ear* for oMerly woman and t

*MO •“  ••is

Place
Your

Classified
Ads By
Phone 

M o 4-2525

BRUCE NUBSBBES
“Ti*#o af Bapatatlaw**

If R’a baautifni laadaeapinp yaa 
want th* plaea la Bruno Nuiaarlo*. 

Highway m. 7 mlU* Northwaat if 
Alanraad. 'Teaaa OB >-1177. 

fTKkt'lRMNR ahmhB rnohuahaa Itox. PertlUaar. garden anpplla*
•UTUR NURSERY

*** too 9-adpi
TkkB ramovinp aa* ipraylnp 

fra* oatlaMMaa.
O R. Oreor, H P *-tH7.

TfOBB SovsB brI  TrkiMssJ'
FRBR K«TtMaVP« C«4*|N FAWP 

MD MM* Dannla MawmWI _
NkW niilpaient ro*e* oo3 i«*dlnp 

plant!.
JAMPP FttO ProRR 

an • Cuylar MO 9«**1
^iifMiNn A RfcMOfaILrnA7N BAWa

MO 4

TRKR PRBB ERTIMATRR 
t. R. DAV7* MO l-MU

49-A Fm * Confrol 49-A
OuaranlaaP TermH* rootrel 

Free aollmaleo
7«. R. Covalt MO 4-11414

50 luilJifif SwFoliBi 50
Rŵ )lw KArtuTTriTir 'puMaMr MU- 

Inp Loan* or nell. Vorpan BiilM- 
Inp Pompany. tm Amarillo BItr*.
“  . DU t-OTT'

at
appi. __________ __

STOlijkdk Buldtof*. ponibto 
im  Aanarilto Bto*. Baat

Metpaa Company. PR t-aw.___
ll” 'btock and whit* pertabl* TV 

Oaly 111*11
----  Roar*. MO 4-1*41

H* cc AUJBTATE atotarcyef*. IT*m“ 
pump action M:**. J, C.

AKC Iteplatorod Gorman Shiphords, pood blood Itn*.
HO 4-sati.

BtAUTI>UL BlkoPt Finch**. My 
nab*. Caaarloa. Baby Pamkoot*. 
Bupploa. Naw plant* and finh. 
Visit th* Aquarlam. till Alooek.

14 OHk* StBfo EgiilpRMRt. S4
BBNT tot* *ay<WMib MF MOXĈTRI-CITV OFFlCB tOFFLY INC 
m W. KlapamlM MB MM*
•9 WoRlBd To Riiy R9
WILL Moy oaad fayaltarA apptaaw 

*a a* aarpou MO w m
GOOD liil to 19*4 Meimhr. CaU HO 

1-4*41 boior* 11 a.m. ar MO 4- 4111 altar Itilt.

92 SlBBoing Room* 92
ROOMS faa raaL OaRy. weakly ar 

xaaMtkto. DalMam food alwaya nowntnwa Pampa Ralal._______
Vary clean 1 room (umlahed 

apartmmt. antaana II* d. Uamea 
 ̂ MO L4U1 or MO 4-4474

95 FunibkoJ AoBrtRiBRf* 95

. , manib. bllli
. Dwight. MO 9-9479. 

l" iKDKtIOM: alao, i room, 
antenna, hills Mid.
Apply at Tom'* Placo.____ _

1 RMALL turn'ahad hvu**# bins paid. 1*9 Caaapbnll- 
MO 4-1447 or MO 4-BM*. __

1 A N D  I room  liirn lati*^  fmasaal 
clean, amall rbtid arcopted. laqutr*
714 E. rraven. _______ _

FUR rUK'T or aal*: 1 room funtiali- 
ad haua*. M4 .\. Htarkwralhor. MU 
M14) or MO 4 1141 after 1:19 p.m. 
6SrB Bodruom fumlsbo* houo* 

(or mu
______MU 3 7 .M after 1 p.m.______

• Badrvwm iurnlihad' fiauoa 
for rent 

MU 4-tlfl

9t URfHmiahoJ Houto* 91
I BRDRDOM houo* (ar rent. Oarase. 

antenna, wired for washer aod 
dryer. IM .N. Gray, ('all Jast
Hatchar. MO 4-391I._______

VKrV claan • rasas houa* (or ronL 
newly dacaratad, weahor oannoc- 
tton, wirad It* tM B. Barnaa MO l-4*ll or UO 4-4474r-ftSsH > parap*.

1*1 N. (
iinr.

Cuylar or
760*1:

OlllaapI*. Inquir* 
tit N. Reitimarvllla.
1 Bedroom Unfuralahod Houa* 

1414 E. Frknols
______ ('all MO 4-4719.________

I Bedroom bom* la aMoriy poopt*111* Gariand
Call MO_J-«*9________

TW 6  i! hadraem houa**. plumbed for
waabor, 71* N. Rkrioty and 1*01 P. Wells. MO 4-1*74.

Ok MALR IJk* rent, lara* 1 bedroom 
amall I hodroom and two bedroom.
MO 4-4411. _______

1 BKnJiuOM haua* on Hl.l .N. Ruesell 
earpotad and fenced.

_______  Call Mo 4-llllt ___
1 BKOkl6oM boiuM* at Ml Henry, 

hardwood (loort. plumbed for auto- 
made waahtr. wired (or oleetric 
Btsve or dryer. Good loealloa. Call 
Ciiiloct (94-14(11 II or wlU b* abowB 

_*ft#r (:(*..
i HRDROoSf. ulblly room, plnnibod for waabor. aatonn*. 44( N. Bank* Call MO 4-M7<l.
S BKDBOOH with dan and faiiK 

room, nontral boat and air condi- tlonlnp. 1 stwy, onclooed patio, 
pood lonaiioa north. MO 4-447(.

J o e l  iM lu'i
tU  A  I I o n

UEMBQl o r  HUS
o c n * i OP ..................... JfoKUtf Taylor a*********** mO l-OTl 
KWulM NuchM **B**Ba9B* MO MM
HdIdb Katto ••*a«9BB**B* MO

onHVRSdM. 14H sqaar* foot, W  
lot. (om-e. parap*. rr*y < l*a». PHc- 
*d tlt.M*. til* payment*. tU9 oqub 
ly. Mary riybura, MO 4-7(H.

Pc)M RLK'rSur (umishad 1 bodroam 
on pavement, parape. f*nc*d yard. 
I7.*«). Ill N. FaalJar. MU t-lM*.

Wt uwnIcK M i bonciun iW 
•quar* f**t, 4 badrnom. 1 fuU balba, 
completaly rarpotsd. diihwaaher. 
lot* of othar oalraa, |4(( plus 
cloelna. MU (.MW far appotolmtnt,

rVTKDRUOM̂ iuUMB. ctMtoaa maXt 
drapartoa. earpatod. (ally alaatrle klichaa. im  and taka up paymaat*. 
1111 .N. *uma*T. MO 4-I4M.

ItoR aal* ala* claan i Vadream boa**. 4 rooma carp*t*4. I**’ tot aw B. 
(7.1**.Hobart. MO 4-m (.

kAKE uVFER w *^ iy  aad aaaum* 
loan with M l P*r aaontb pay

ment*. a bodroam. panotol dan, 1 
baths, oloctrla kHahoa. fanoad. cor- 
p rfd . 11*7 N. Kalaoa. MO M 7I 1.

1  '  IN ~iAeT~FliA fB 'B  ADlSiti&N 
BIp Brick 4 Btdream. t% aaaamie 
til* hatha. Lara* bwch Mnoltod 
a*B with waad bumlnp llraplae*. 
Btoctrlo kltchtb with - aarsmln 
III* work tops aad btreh cabl- 
aats. Rafrlparatlv* air aaadlllon- 
Ihp. Rxtra eloaata. VGIIty room, 
rarpali and drapaa. Coverad pa. 
tto and hoautiful yard. This la a 
goad buy at M7.N*. Midi U*L

*  NORTH SIMMBR PTRPBT 
Naarly saw brick. I  Badraom* 
and Don. IB  bath*. Coahtap and 
avao. DItpaaal faad blaadar, Wool 
carpet In. I  raama. UtUlly room. 
( I t  laa i i i j i  *aa

B ON AMARILLO HIBHWAV
1 hodroom houa*. with ll'x ia ' 
shop buiMiag. lia.aa*. MLU 4* 1.

B NPAR HIGH PCMOOL
Lora* twn Redraam With dinlap 
room, carpet and drapes, extra 
storae* apace. Vrry rood nondt- 
llsn. booutlful yard. lia.M*. I1I|T

*  HPNRV *TRBBT
Well built I  hodroom la vary paid 
^d lt lan . Carpoted Mrlnp room. 
Washer and dryer ronnecllo*. 
Oarage, fanre. palio. TV  antonna 
yard light. Only I 7M*. MUI 471

CKRTIFIIO  M AtTPR  BROKPRP 
ACCRKOtTBO FARM BROKPR

102 lu*. R*N**I ProgBity 102
BUILOING. Fermsiiy Blalaa’s Baaaty, 

Bbpp. IK B. Broaralap. Idoal leea-' Baa for bualaeaa ur offlo*. Caotral 
air and haatar. laquir* BAB Phar
ma ry

103 Rm I Ei*«t* Hr SbIb 103

THREE and two room apartmenia
air oanditloaar*. laqaira 111 N. Coy- 

Bomorrllle.lor ar i l l  N ______________
OnS hodroom on Dogwood, laaatry 

(acIMtlaa. aiarap* reoai. M* aannth 
aad oloctricity. CaH MO 4-ntl or 
4-49M
Sadirn famtohod ipprtmoata 

far raat-ataM aaralai 
paSMal

I Ro6m (umlshod apnrtmants (it
with bill* paM; aUa 1 hodroom 
hows*. 3*9 B. Biwomlnp. MO 4-4107. 

r~S55HK aarana*: 5S3*e~jell 
■acapa Canaally ApartaMata Til W.
KlanmMI. MO HMT.__________

1~r63m ' runilebod apartmaai. hill*rM. prlvai* bath. carpaleO. *M
Fraacla.__________________

I B?>7>M faralohed apartment 
bills paid.

__ IK N. Ollleaple. MO 1-1711.__
I  RfMiMit. <-k>**-ln. extna rfoaa. one 

or Iwa aduli* only. It*  month M<l 
S&ail o^M O  4-7441.

RT-;iJe rumiatuM l roma apart aMoc rarpeied. drape*, anlonaa. torg* 
rloaets. ■bower, air cuadldonad, priv- 
ate parking, gns and water paid._adult*, no pot*. iMt Garland .

ONK and Two baZroom ruiwtahad 
and unfumUbod ipartmani*. CaH 
MO 4-7410 ar MO 4-WM.

irlnp from city.

NICE fnrtilahod daplak apartmsnl. air 
eondIGonod. aatonaa, carpoted. btlla

Km . I'oupl*. a * pots, l i t  N. Ho- 
li. Inquir* 7** N. Dwight, MO 

4-Ull.

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4d * l1 Ra*. MO * W il
BT 6 w .NER: 4 bodroam, 1.14* aqaara 

foot of Urlng I 
den. IB  bath*.
MO 444M. nol N. Chtiaty.

ABIfUME~i*an on l.bodroom, carpat- od. contral haal. panallod walU. 
rodwood (aace. paved slrool. low 
oquHy. 1*4 N. Dwight, MO 1-4449.

L S a VINO  Vawn: muat oofl I  bal- 
rooai home, attached parag*. paa 
yard lipbl. Haaao 11. Cahot-Klaps- 
mlU Cama. MO 4-4M1.

n BW LT  B a f la ls b ^ I  bTlrtim . foo- 
aad aarpetod. eery low mowo-la. 
First payment July. A. T. ITunham 

r i l A  MA.N'AGP.MKNT BItOKRR. 
MO 4-1711._________________________

FUR or sal*, thro* (rfdroom
homo, two hath*, renlral heal. 1*14

_Tqyry Road «'all_MO t 4*.'.*. ___
•FtCIAL HOMtl FOR •FICIaL' 

FPOPLI
•FACB. *FACB. tFACB. alx bed- 

runow aad doa Two at <H-y In-lck 
with 1 baiha altaasi new carpet
ing. I'art imaowieat. Very largo M . 
MIM m .

VPRV NIAT Iwa hadronm ham* an
Magnolia. Froshly decoratad and aaw carpet. Atlarlted 
44d.

7T1A  Hupbaa Bwdp,. 4-MMJaan Coartney ..... I-M41
AI Hchnoldar ....... 4-7447
Holoa Braatley .... 4-1441
Bob Bmlth .........  4-4111
Mardellc Hunter . , 1-1**I 
Margo PMlwwaU ... 1-MW
Onaa Draw .........   1-1411
Valata Lawtor ...... (-NW

Ooaovlov* Hendoraoa 4-419* 
Q. Wimanta Homo t-lei4

r u c k  room apaiiiuMt. nk-oly fur- 
■labod. antenna, air ponlitlonod. 

-  aaly. M » B. Fostar. MOaaapto
4BW T

tt. Call MO 4-7WI. 
Frl9*y anJGARAOR late. Friday p.m. 

flatorday, K 19 N. DwIpM. rtatktnp, 
ptrtare*. rap. drapaa. liras, tap*
RenatWer, record plaror 

**&R EiuB LHInp ramT •ulte-eouch. 
TOrkar. Mas than an* roar old. 4'x 

I* pool tablo IIM . Only 4 months 
*M. U tbm srranpwd. anginal cost tm. MaUroto 1 war aall watt 
IS r*M fallr sai l aw bonded TX and 
BX anil now on 9114 TX and RX. 
Term* If naadad. tlH . Mo 4 ; » i .  

n r ic T ?  nrasgs rlialra ^or sate, .mo 
la a recllner. It*  oqrh. nice l.rown 
1 pMce carved aectloasi It*. *x1t 
rug and pad. 111. good ahape. M* 
K. Oordo,: MO 1 11 '*. 

W R K n t O T K  «HOP. ikmtMiap*. 
awpplla*. alali*. Cat stanas and 
rqwtomont. IN I  B. Fantonor. 

A U T iT T iA B iU T Y . CnQialea btmab 
ance. All driver*. Monthly Terms. 
8R-tt gentry. Box 117. MO 1-417*.

■ i  kOOW duplex, nice fumltura, larpa 
alaoota air conditio*ad. adulta. al-
an 1 mom. MO ___

5 n B RF.DRCtUM futmUlied hrfcV 
SMiiment. btlla paid. Call MO 1 till.

Raat. DR 4-67M.FAMPTTCBiBSaraK
IMt B Habarr MD MIMw*TO]HWIt tUMi W

94 UBhimiek*J Apartimiiti 94

CBCSTVIEW APARTMENTS
I  .RBPR<X)M^ atav* and rafrlgamtar 

ramiskad Lauadry faellltlw  and 
axtrk storap* avallabla. No pets. IN  
month and electricity. Q wilUan 
Realtata. MO 4-lSU or HO 4-4M *

parap*. MI.8

CBRTIFIPD M AtTPR  BROKBRB 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL UB ON ANY MLB 
VA and FHA LtoHng

O m C B  Ml N. Wait BLMarcia Wla* ............ .
Bab* Famcher
Onralya Hadat 
Dalto Saloo Fat ar Jim Dallay. re* 
fW k L lr

N. m. WATERS 
RIALTOR

Day* NIgM*
MO m i l  I---- - MO 4-Wl*
WHT Pearcii tmr iIm  rtaastf t>rivt 

out ta 194* Grap*. tfut b4LU It. then 
coH tm far a ahawing by appoint, 
meat. 1 atarr CaMnlal brick with 
all af tha fine feature*. 1 bath*, 
deuble garage on comer lat. MIN 
417.

IF TOG weed room at a bargain 1*1 
ua show you tbl' 1 siwy I ’erma' 
alone on Marv KUea, 4 hedr.Kinta 
farmal dining room, baoullful carpet 
living raoea. M IX Ul.

A Ft.N’R lavesiment In ikla duplex, 
eleee In 1* Ipwn. else I rorua iiaei). 
eler qiiertars na berk. Oarport*. 
174H.

A VERT NBAT I  bedrwmi bom* 
with deuble garage aad lara* ana-k 
ream. a4orm deer* end rrdwmnl 
feae*. tiamer M . MIX 4Jl.

T in t  ONE wea’I be aa Ike market 
leap i bedriiawii  with reatraJ heal 

and refrtgeralad air. Jure fedaoar 
atad tk’aahar-dryer eoaneotlena. 
attached garapa, radwaad few**. 
MLB I lf,

HUGH 
PIEPLES 
REALTORS

H i W. Franaw 
amm Briaaiato
O. K. iartoe
Mary i
BatM

«47 I>B.N<?aS 
I  bedroom, family roam. UYtopi 
room aad kitrhea, wnodbumln* Hre- 
placo. I  balhs. sprinkler aystam. 
renlral heal and air. Redwood 
fence. Call MO H i l l .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R it~ N . WBLC*. T h m  'hatiWaa.'*aE 
rmrpeiad. Garapa aad feaaa. On* 
hknii from M-haol. Low bwvs-Ib, 
pavmenta less than rent. MU 4- 
L t l .

Ful? ~ £ iL k  by pwnsr. 1 lA roaa i: 
IB hatha, carpsted, (eared, larpa 
patio, air cvndittoaer. t lM t equity, 
••aid consldar Ihd* nwdal oar, Mt 
Itad Dear.

NO 6oi)*k~)lAVM gNT. * a ad 'l 'b a^  
room hame*. Reconditlonad. low 
aaonthly paymanls.

L u n o x  <M M c
FHA.VA BALE* BROKEN

I K Hupbaa Blup. MO 4-11(4

J. E. Rkt fttol EsfofD 
Fhono MO 4-2301 
712 N Somorvlllt

---------------H sraoa ------------
IMO BEECH

-Imrga I  U troam belch brwM. 1% 
aaiAmle 111* hatha. lA rg* daa with 
waathumlnp firaplac*, raMgaaatad
air oondltioaiiig, 4i*bwtMbsr. hallt. 
la Tappaa aaoktop aa* araa. car
K l. larpa t ear parap*. To *** this

eiy home rail
WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER o a

MO 441*1 M fara 4 p.ab
TWO and thro*

Imw dawn payPMnt.. I4.94* t* (7 
' David Hunisr. MU »-t*ai

R. L > t k R e L L  A ( i l N ( T
MO V41II fr HO 4-TU*n rB T s m iB & tr™

i . f i ’ r o ' n a *  •

eoulhweal an full lot with parage, 
slotap* room, eud feeied yard. 
Pricod al only M.IM and aaralag 
*41 menthly reated.

lIlCB l-BEt>RnoM NORTH WITH 
ATTACHND GARAGK. Feared yard, 
plenty of shad* and oeerlaehlag 
restful ally park. Geed roadltloa. 
randy t* orettpy. Uutwf-tawn owpar asking t7.M* and anxious t* sell. 

Bur—Bad Nawt—w *  aeeva van. 0
W H .Q . HARVEY

REALTOR_________  MB B*BN
Houaki AND vori *̂r Hi*, bowsas Is be mar ad. rhaap. M 

Bowsra. MO 4-MM ae MO ll**L

111 Oii*-Bf-TBWR FrBpBity 111
FOR BALE; 1 hadreom, 114 lota, 

deuble garage with ullllly room st- tartaed, fanced, garden.. Infers. 
MO 1-nae.

W)k gALRi Three kedroem brick 
houa*. ftocod backyar*. Call 1U- 4141. Whits r>iee also good used 
fumltura. earn* th* sanw a* aew. 
Fricad ta sell

PANHANDLE HOTOE CD
•aa m  r**«at MO »M n
r iir^ u iK iiT iic iH R b  FL * • * • * *

track typ* whaoU. laag harrow 
hex. a goed * n * .............. IN *

0. a  MEAD _
IK  B. Prawn__________ MO 9-4f f t

a'va.'* 7ir73g
I9W FORD F-i*k. MI**Mitl^ ^  

aapay **tr*a. etlB to worroaty withnew cabaver caaaper. til* Ciaa*. 
Full BALK or traiito. IM4 OMaanobW 

"M" « dear hatdlap. Ummy aedaar 
all power ami air. M.14* mlWaf’ 
ean HU M4M after t p.iw

HARKO lARRETt f  CnTfiTC6.
. * * •  Bap Bta* O* ^ T r ^  
Brpwa

NA'TlOMINTBRNA^lONAL MARVbJ t BR 44

BTboMB
bU bbSLa^WELL WWnAO mcr '  

*«Bniw&-aiiiePTS^
MO *****lit N Orayle ra s re M o e r

.  o u ia i i

ioKSaarz ^
m  W Weetar

JOHN PAkRiA MO . .  .

jOB^RcGuu
-T94B TRAOIN BHir*___

“  M ** l
4aaa Iflt lO T

7« _________________
fA'r" MALK. eatm Itanchere, (SM. May 

*11 S Bummr.
19*4 Maelang 

■oaiHtatoHead
• »  N. West 

■>*B I  WW Jaap itaftea Wa
t Wheal Drive 

1171 MO 4- llU

121A Trodo* MoclilBBty 121A'
MIAMI IMFLCMBNT COMPANY 
MIAMI, TBXA* CALL *H-ti*t 

Ca*e 9M 4'amfert Klag [Heael n* Blandard wRh mb btMaaa 
9*a Bwtane. all aalro*
4** Rntan*. aaw nihhar, L.A.
Bulan* IM1. gaa*
Jehii Deere SPI* Meaal l-palnt 
Inlarnailoaal M* bwtaa*, aaw mMMg 
Ford H* IndMNrtai W-laadar 
A.C. WD-li DtoPaL laadar
122 122
WAIT far lb* eprniiag af Pampa** own Hartoy Oarldaaa laalarahig 

eemlag taan.

124̂  Acĉ BriB**̂ ! lis
maTONK~8Toinn~

IM  N Oeay MO

MONTbbibEBY WAED
Ceranada easier MO 4-f(*l

114 TfBiUr N#«*Bi 114 125 I p#** A AccbbbbHb* 12l

IW MA MOTOR C a
im* Aleoek MO *4741
!•■» FOOT Tmvalh* nSSwsm. 
carpeted, wasiwr CaU l-tll 44h 
and Goddard. Feahandl*. Taaaa.

sloth, apeay real*

~r?i* riaw f*w4l

120 Awtemefcilpi f#r Sol*. 120
MOBIIKC beam puller 1117 .

D-toa trach. antat eetMIllfm Gina 
out, tlM. I'empe Trailer Cark. Freleric

Bapalriag
point ^
_MrCuU 

Qao* usm
OODIN A SON

MO 4-1444 Ml
124A SerBf MbM  124A
^^BSSTTRieleVoiTiCRAF

e. C. MtMwy Tlfo A i EhTEf
til W. r«Hor m#Tm i

IK>R R£CicT 1̂ 1 oŜ vroipt fdrkuE ^Ion, Afuirt wli9pl iMiA#. tiFp b|M# me* 
EiE rjrlln4ov. rmEio. hoAlpr. ripw Umnk 

AftBr 4:»» pm ___
'R tRA CLKAN IM4 ChevroMnETpala. fhi-lary air. power l.rwkaa aad 

ateerlM. aiitoniallr IM; Coffee 
Call MO l-m» after 1 Weekdays. p.m. an

FrJt sal*: Id iHtoucsIta To satfia aii 
Estate. Write: Bosalyana Bail** 
Box 4T1. Seymatir. Taxaa TUM.

raflntohad iwe Kidreom bava*. 117 Wllawx. new r«nf and 
**a (aat, ll.Se*.

eLAMIFIID AD* BBT* RBBULTS
teas****  ■*4944-711*
........  4 MO

MIM 
I-S394

NEEDED!
Expprl«it«rid Nwhaaie

•  Automatic Traiumiuioa 
Experi*nc« •  Air Good.

•  Tu m -Up 
PLENTY o r  WORK 

GOOD PAY
Pee OsvM Ball—Belt Fentia*

MO 4-3511

paint. Fricad t* 
CaB MO 1-1111.

97 FurnMiBj Hou*#* 97
I  RKOR(X>M. doable gapags, eem- 

pletely funtlahel. carpeted, anien- 
■*. air eondIGoeer, Just rederatw 

to* C*mpl>eU, MU L m j.

FOR SALE
HIS KVRRGRF.RN 

AND
IIN  EVERORRF.N 

GALL

Fric9 T. Smith
MO S41M

A V O N
COSMETIC COMPANY 

Nbb4s b m Ibb M y  mm M 

PAMPA-LAKErON ABEA.
A M  atrar M. raaMMil* aalap t* 

~~*i"rBll Avaa'a Hat AnnlveraaiT 

ataning May IT.

WHP* A a*« Mieapae,

m s Bcrgel Driv*

T B X B B ltM l

Sewing Machine Operators 

Needed
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

PBfBBm t BnpoijBMBt —  Gobi Ebvb  aai Pop

EMRLOYU WILL TRAIN
iPPLY  IN PEESON TO

Texas Employment Commission 
823 W* FRANCIS FAMPA

(A4 P bU  fBT Bp EmplojrBr)

NEW HOMES
O P E N

2413 NAVAJO 
2316 COMANCHE
All Brick, fwiccd. Three bed- 

Toiomi. tWB bathi. Carpet, 
(aaiiljr room, all built-ins ia 
ktchcBi. 2 car garagas

Olbee* Under Canatruallen

NAVAJO
COMANCHE
LYNN
GRAFE
CALL UR ANYTIME

TOP p ‘ TEXAS 
BLDRSe, INC.

OfRa* BM N. Nahan Jean R. Canlln
MO 4JMI MO M illl

SETTER BUYS
1963 BUICK WILDCAT, f6r- 

dor, power and air .. fllBS

*65 MUSTANG, .itBndard shift 
6 cylinder motor, almoBt 
new tirei ...............  9I54S

1966 FOHO 2 door hardtop, 
V-6 motor, ftirk ahift |1696

1962 BUICK RTeECTRA fordor 
hardtop, loaded....... $1295

*62 OIDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4 door, 
power and air .......  $1611

1962 OLDSMOBILE fordor. 
power and a ir .......... I860

1960 BUICK ELECTRA for
dor hhrdtop, loaded 9741

10 FORD Galaxle 4 door. 
VI, air cooditiomd . 9411

1999 CHEVROLET Inpala 4 
door, V9. powargUd* . 9450

1961 BUICK CENTURY, (or- 
4M’, power and afar .. |W

T E X  E V A N S  
B U I C K

128 N. Orar MO 4-4ITT

FORDS FOR SUMMBt RENTAL 
Y O U R  C H O I C E
a

For Vacotion or W9«k*fid FUoturt 
Air Conditioned Galaxies 
Sports Minded Mustangs 

Economical Fairlanes

RENT A CAR

Daily — Weekly — Monthly 
Rates Available

HAROLD BARREH FORD, IHC.
‘IBafora You Buy. Giva U6 a Tiy”

101 W. Braam MO 4-1

NEW

W ESTERN 
RED C ED A R

• m iV A T i 

PEmtANPNT 
•MAfNrPNANCffFAft| 

•A TTA A Crnff I 
•LOW COST

FREE ESTIMATES
Notfateg Down 

UpTBaSllB.TBPliF

WHITE H O U S t 
LUMBER CO.

"Aersaa Frawi Th* F**t Dfflea** 
M a. Baltoed MB PdM

4 1
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B
lB DISCOUNT PRICES

S A V E!!!

LIKT REMOVER

SWEATER COMB

s i

SHOP GIBSON'S 
:  First FOR A LL YOUR 

NEEDS. . .  YOU ARE ' 
ASSURH) OF SAYING MORE

Camp Fire Charcoal

t^lGHTER

V

*Oid Salem — 10 Lb. Bag

CH ARCO AL
i BRIQUETS
* ̂

OIBSOfTS 
MSOOUMT PRICE

m m*0

SHOP OUR  
COMPLETE STORE 

FOR MOTHER'S 
DAY AND 

GRADUATION  
SIFTS

BUY HERE AND 
SAVE

LUNCH PAIL 
WITH THERMOS

zm

HOLIDAY QUART
 ̂ THERMOS 

BOTTLE
Reg. 2.27

Remington Princess Electric

S H A V E R
The Shaver
I)
Just For 

Her

Regular $12.50 
Gibton'f DltcoiHit Price

Briquets at

Now Shipmofit - ^

CRASH HELMDS
All ot Gibson's 
Discount Pricos

Kodak
InstarTKitic

104

CAMERA Kn*
REG. $19.95

>hop Our 
Complete 
Store for 

vYour Mothers 
Day and 

Graduation 
Gifts

GIBSON'S PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
CAN-STOP

STOP SMOKING
Reg.
$1.98. 3  6 7 i

Cepaool Streamline • •

MOUTHW ASH FOLDING
AND G A R G LE SYRINGE14 Oi. 

U% . Y7c SR 2
Raf. $4.fl

%2T
GIBSON'S 
MULTIPU 
VITAMINS 

Bi MINERALS
ISO’s
U § . $2.St r

IS

< Cold & 
Hoyfovor 
Copsulo

S M f

Cordell TE Spot

LURES
6 T

PLASTIC WORM
I

AND

FLY BOXES

m  5 9 ^
314 Gallon Uerry

’1.

SUNBEAM

VACUUM
CLEANER

S^ill»

Pharmacy 
'Numbers! ' 
M O 46896

NIGHTS AND 
SUNDAYS

MO 5-26^

KST-.

Open Daily 9 a.ml to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays

IjS-''

.  <

1*L> . H


